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I ASKING FOB INCREASE. there will be ■ lie vote and Chairmen 

McGoldrick will (in theoestieg TOte for 
Donabee. If on the other hand he vote* 
for Taylor with Aid. McArthur, Me Mal
kin, Taltt and Smith, the latter will get 
the nomination of the board and Aid. 
McArthur will hare gained the point for 
which he haa been fighting »o earnestly.

A FBODWiL looathd.

Througb ■■Ггокгеаа” a Father Hears of HI.
Long.absent Son.

“A doaen yeara ago or more a raw Jpok- 
mg Cape Breton on eat amid the clicking 
instrumenta in the Western Union Tele
graph offi.se here and rattled ont • Sarny’ 
tor the newspapers and all the tarions 
tales of finance, war. lore and activity that 
the telegraphic wires tell. He did not 
shine while he was here and was looked 
upon as somewhat erratic. But flightineas 
ii a sign of genius sometimes and though it 
may not have proved so in this ease it has 
at least shown considerable cleverness.
Hit name was George Philpots and he re
mained here but three or four years. 
Then he sought the wider sphere of the 
United States and soon eschewed tripping 
the light fantastic on the keyboards of the 
clicker to take up the pen. He has met 
ssith success and is one of Uncle Sam’s 
typical journalists with all the versatility 
that distinguishes them. He writes for 
the Sunday papers, and dishes up humor 
and racy description tor the omniverous 
American public. But he has essayed 
higher High s than this, for he is novelist 
and play wright as well, and has turned 
out some clever novels and plays and some 
catchy operettas. He has acted in some 
of his own plays too. But he has not im
bibed only ol the froth from the cap that 
the gods of letters hold ont. He has essay
ed the more serious work of journalism as 
editor and leader writer. The old time 
Western Union boy wears the name of 
George Philpots no longer By legis
lative enactment he had it changed to 
George Vere Hobart and under that eup
honious title bis weekly cent ibutiona to 
the Sunday papers may be found.”

tTader the caption “Nova Scotia 
Abroad’’ the above recently appeared in 
the Editors! columns of Progress.
It tells the story ot a provinoialiats suc
cess abroad, and adds one more name to 
the long list of Nova Scotians who have won 
fame and honor in the neighbouring repub
lic. Ot the thousands who read the par
agraph only a very few perhaps gave a 
second thought to George Philpots, or, as 
ho is now known, George Vere Hobart. 
Progress heard the tale and recorded it 
in the usual way, glad to tell of the suo- • 
cess that had come to one who had even 
lor a brief season made this city his home. 
Forgotten as soon as written, it was ytl 
destined to be invested with a pathetic 
interest, and the sequel will appesl more 
to the reader than did the original story.

A week ago tram distant Port Hswkes- 
burg. Сіре Breton, there 
GRBSS the letter which follows, and which 
telle in its own wsy the tale of a son’s for» 
getlulness of the old father and mother in 
the provincial home, waiting day after day 
formes from the boy in the “States"— 
news that never cune until it reached them 
through a news paragraph written by 
chance-

in the hurry and bustle of newspaper 
life there is little time for indulging in sen
timent, but a very few moments alter the 
receipt of the letter every member of the 
et.fi was busily and eagerly looking up all 
they knew about “George Vere Hooart,”' 
and a tew hours later a letter was on its 
way to the old lather in the Cape Breton 
home. Following is the letter received from, 
Port Hawkesbury :

Port Hawkesbury, Nov. IS, 1897.
Epitor Progress :—A few days ago a 

friend ol mine gave me a copy of Progress 
and in looking over its editorial ooluam I 
noticed an item commenting on “a raw 
looking Cape Bretonian who t at at the 
clicker ot the VV. U. Telegraph office ’ etc. 
Sir, I ask you at a favor it you can possibly 
do it,to give me the address or whereabouts 
ol the man referred to,G. V. Hobart Pnil- 
pot.aa I have not heard from him tor many 
years and 1 am a very close re ntive, his 
father. It you exchange papers wi h any 
on which he works pie see seed me copy ; tr 
any due to his place ot abode will be thank
fully received, by your obedient servant.

Angus Philpot.

THE END OF HIS CRUSADE. "ЯTHE CONSOLIDATED CASE
tea.

! A Portrait of Frauds Murphy, The Famous Temperance Lecturer 
Who Has Been Here Two Weeks.

CUT OFFICIAL» WHO ПІН ТЯЯТ 
NAMD ЖОНИ tALAAI.ЯАТЯВТ ВЯТЯТЛГЯЯЯТ» ІХІТОІЯТ 

to Ааятгяякяят.eek—Sk і ’ь
1ER The т: В. A. Agitation Booms to be Having

Ile Heeotion Now—Norn Year the Tax
Bills Will be Greatly Ini
lire Dep4 Appoint
Every movement bis its reaction and the 

T. R A. agitation in civic aflsirs seems to 
be having its reaction now. When the 
Tax Redaction scheme set in there was to 
bo no farther increase in the city debt and 
i c споту was to be exercised in the matter 
of salaries and current expenditure for 
city services.
' But alas, for such resolutions. In the 
last couple of yeare the debt has been in
creased more, probably, than in any two 
years of the city’s history. The Sand 
Point works will add something like $300,- 
000 to the $3,000,000 odd ol present bond 
ed indebtedness. Very few will be found 
to object to the expenditure, however, tor 
though it brings no direct revenue to the 
city now it will in time in the shape of 
wharfage, etc., when the freight business 
has become well established. In the mean
time it is cresting a lot ot work at Carleton 
during the winter setson and a small pop
ulation is employed there day by day in 
the work ot loading and unloading the 
steamers.

But next year the tax bills will bo in
creased no inconsiderable item. For the 
last three or four years as a result ot T. 
R. A. agitation the tax rate has stood at 
1.46, it baring been previously 1 60; next 
year it will jrnnp back to and beyond the 
old figure aLd it would not be a rash ■ est
imate to ssy that it will be $1 62 per 
hundred.

In view ot this the application of throe 
or lour officials for increases m salary 
would not seem to be opportune. On 
Mondsy Director, ol Safety, Wisely, and 
Chief Engineer Kerr of tbe fire department 
asked lor an advance ol $200 each in their 
salaries, making them both $1200, the old 
figorea.beloro the reform council got in 
their pruning work. The safety board 
decided to^re commend the incroose without 
much ado, bat on Tuesday when Street 
Superintendent Martin asked tor a similar 
increase from $1.000 to $1 200 before the 
Board of Works, a different modo ol pro
cédera was adopted. On motion ol Aid 
Daniel it was decided to recommend that 
the application be handed over by the com
mon council to a special committee to re* 
port on.

These matters were dealt with in com
mon council yesterday and at this writing 
(Thursday) it seems quite probible that 
all three applications will be handed to 
the special committee. Retrenchment, in 
view ol the big expenditure at Sand Point, 
is more necessary now then it was in 1893, 
and it is hardly likely that the inoretso 
will be voted. It is also said that City 
Engineer Peters is asking tor an addition 
ol $800 to his present salary ol $1080 As 
he is to get a bonus this year of $500. 
however, this alio will hardly bo looked 
upon with iavor.

That much disputed fire department ap
pointment, the story ot which wee told in 
Progress two or three weeks ego, is not 
settled»et. There were three motions be- 
tore the Safety Board on Monday. One 
wns that Wn. Taylor be appointed which 
was last on the casting vote ol chairman 
McGildrick; another that Wm. Don «hue, 
Coief Kerr’s appointee, be engaged which 
was lost, only three voting ay ; and the 
third that the matter be laid over, which 
was carried.

It was rather a peculiar proceeding and 
the board are no nearer a solution of the 
diffi inltf than before. Both candidates’ 
applications were voted down, so it looks 
ns though they did not want either mao. 
Then whom do they want? Some of the 
alderman will have to change their views 
before the meeting to be held next week 
to further consider the question it they are 
to arrive at a decision.

There are nine members ot the Board 
ot Sstoty and they ware all present at the 
meeting. la the caseot each nominee five 
oppose! the nomination. Coair min 
MoGolderiok, Aid. McPherson, Waring, 
Pordy and Hamm opposed Wm. Taylor's 
nomination and Aid. Tails, McMulkin, 
McArthur, Smith, and Pordy opposed Wm. 
Donnhoo’s nom nation. Aid. Pordy op
posed hoik nominees bat nt the next meet
ing he will neoiesrily hive to support one 
or the other. He has the balance of pow- 
_ If he veto* for Dooahoe along with 
Aid.' Waring, McPherson, and Hamm

Я Bam, of tbe Incidents connected With Ibo
Proceedings—Tbe Judges Bed Mr. Pugsley 
Have Rev-rot Interesting Bouts—Men who 
erenow oat of ejrb.

m)N *
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OTICB. The celebrated Consolidated case this 

turn and it looks asm week took
1Ц though it is to be settled. The history of 

the rise end fill of electrical comprimes in 
this oily is en interesting story, end n led 
story to » good many who placed their 
trust and their dollars in the defunct East
ern, New Brunswick end old Railway com
panies. The rapid fall of these comps nies 
and the prosperity of the present electric 
lighting end traction company are good 
oommemtariee on what bad management
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Some hundreds of thousands were in
vested in these companies by local and 
foreign stockholders but on that eventful 
day when it was sold at Chubb’s corner 
throe or lonr years ago the whole thing 
brought only some $90,000 odi.

Then ensued the legal complications and 
dramatic incidents which made up the his
tory of the consolidated case, and the liti
gations will make quite a hole in the $90,- 
000, so that bond holders and lieu holdere 
will get but a fraction of their claimi while 
the stockholders lose all they subscribed in 
the companies.

In the course of the equity proceeding» 
relative to the distribution ol the moneys 
it suddenly became known that Mr. Fug- 
aley, trustee tor certain bondholders, had 
obtained from the Receiver General ol 

• the province $46.000 of the amount and 
he had obtained it on the strength of an 
order issued by Mr. Juitioe Hannington, 
judge in equity. He placed the money to 
the credit ot bis personal aooonnt in the 
Bank of British North America.

Thereupon arose a hullabaloo. Judge 
Hannington claimed he had not issued such 
an order and Mr. Stenographer Fry’s ac
curacy as an officer of the court was brought 
into question. The late C. W. Weldon 

appointed a commissioner to enquire 
into Mr. Fry's conduct in the matter and 
the latter was exonerated.

Then proceedings were instituted by 
certain bond holders to recover the money 
from Mr. Pogsley. The Utter claimed 
tint he held the money as trusted for cer
tain bondholders, that he had it at interest, 
and that he was psrteotly justified in keep
ing it. Furthermore, he as much as gave 
the judges to understand that ho intended 
to keep it in the interests of the bond
holders. until the apportionment was made 
of the amount and until also,what concern
ed him deeply, his own costs were settled.

It did not nppetr, however, in this light 
to the jndges. The money hud boon 
placed in the hands ol the provincial au
thorities, the credit ol the province was at 
stake, and the way the bondholders were 
clamoring for their money made it appear 
as though Mr. Pngiley’s ehsmpionship of 
their cause was self-assumed.

On several occasions the judges have 
sailed for Mr. Pogsley in right royal style 
and a couple of weeks ago they gave him 
a beautiful dressing down, expressing their 
indignation with no uncertain sound.

From the Supreme court bench J udge 
Hanington said it was a scandal through
out the land, and tho procesdin»» ware an 
^ttempt to perpetuate a gross fraud by 

ol the court.
Judge Barker likened it to a comedy ol 

errors, and Mr. Pogsley's dual position to 
the case ot Dr. Jokyl aad Mr. Hyde.

The Chief Juitioe, Judge Vanwartend 
Judge Landry also condemned the pro 
deeding» most emphatically, and when it 
wm at tied that Mr. Pogsley had given 
notes for certain lions the court was amaz
ed that ’the province and the courts,thoogh 
*-jne one claiming to act tor them, ehould 

У Uve to descend to giving promissory 
notes. The idea was evidently to them 
novel and laughable.
Mr. MooUban demanded that Mr. Pugsley 

he examinw before the bir of the house. 
The result ol the ont-bnrst tes been to 
bring the matter to a culmination. The 
Chief Joetice Ц, taken it in hand and on 
Monday of this week be wm in consultation 
with Messrs Pugsley end McLean arrang
ing a settlement. This was effected and by it 
Mr. Pogsley most within throe months give 
sonority for the payment ol the money to 
the bond-holders. They will therefore gat 
it in time, but the migeti* will probably 
lntve takaa a good sliee oat of It tee Mr. 
Fegsfey did not иф* «ht
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Cliftoi 1 ?temperance societies. The evening’s lec
ture at Carleton which is a stronghold ol 
temperance yielded the munificent sum of 
$20 while Fairville sent $16 from its audi
ence. How Mr. McLaughlin could pay 
Mr. Murphy $250 per week out of such a 
response is bird to understand. And so 
both of them seemed to think and con
clude.

At any rate Mr. Murphy went to a 
temperance hotel. The Clifton, and the 
ladies of the W. C. T. U. hive carried 
their point in that direction* Incidentally 
і m <y be remarked that the famous lectur
er wy» that he thought Be w—uomiog here 
with tha approval and endorsement of the 
leading churches and temperance societies, 
on the strength of і telegram he received 
from Mr. McLaughlin, but that it turned 
ont otherwise as r o such understanding had 
been arrived at.

Probably by the time Progress reaches 
its readers, Francis Murphy will have 
finished bis work in St. John. This week 
he has lectured under the auspices ot the 
temperance societies and the financial ar 
rangements have been of a different char
acter. There seems to have been some 
differences between Mr.- Murphy and the 
gentleman who brought him hare, Mr. 
Morley McLaughlin, but tbe public have 
not been takcÿjnto their confidence to any 
great extent and perhaps it is just as well. 
It is regrettable that there should have 
been any hi ch that hindefefed for an hour 
the progress of such an excellent cross., e.

Still the value of silver collections as 
mixed collections has been fairly well de 
termined.
Mechanics Institute only contributed a few 
cents over $41 to the good cause and the
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costs in the arrangement of tbs settlement. 
The matter of to 
be dealt withw 

It is another 4

J turn dice stripe 
locally in tbe famo 
one were to go into the matter of 
costs it wilt* be found that the 
legal expenses of the equity and iu 
preme court proceedings daring the 
dozens ol hearings, the cost of preparing 
the numerous lengthy documents, and the 
printed cases, the expenses ot the receiver
ship and of the various com niseions to 
deal with matters here and to take evidence 
abroad, will have eaten np considerable of 
that $90 000.

But it is certainly satisfactory that this 
will all atop now and that there will pro
bably be nothing more abopt this cas з, and 
the enterprising legal ligt$| ohhe city will 
have to look up soma other big cases for 
pickings.

bora de combat. The story is merely 
giten for what it is worth.

Did tbe 66th P. L. F. officers act the 
part of wise men in resigning because they 
believed themselves insulted by General 

Gaacaigne P This is a question that is now 
causirg as much discussion as the results 
oi tbe G. О. C. There are those who say 
the officers could have done nothing else 
as honorable men than throw up their com
missions. while others take a different 
view, holding that they should have stayed 
with the battalion and thus rem lined in a 
position to seek an investigation from the 
militia department. There is much to be 
said on both sides. After resigning, strict 
ly ер asking the officers have no right what 
ever to coma forward seeking 
They took all the redress by their own act. 
The affаіг has the look of a strike. But 
the greater portion of the community in 
cline to the view that the resignation was 
the manly course, and the coarse, after all, 
most likely to quickly obtain for them the 
vindication they sought. Even if the offi 
cere were carried away by a wave of excit 
ment, and acted somewh it rashly in resign
ing wholesale their very impetuosity will 
have a good result in respecting the pow
ers that be with a sense of ths importance 
ot the cate.

Whether their action wu wise or not the 
officers had a chance to withdraw their 
resignations, a chance they refused to take. 
The resignations were handed to the D. O 
G. but that officer did not send them to 
Ottawa for several deys. He held th?m, 
knowing the minister ot militia was only a 
tew miles away. Ол Suodty, at a confer
ence between Hon. Dr. Borden and some 
ot the ex-officers the suggestion was made, 
with the minister’s foil concurrence, that 
they withdraw the resignations on a pledge 
of à prompt investigation. But the officers 
were obdurat* and would not retreat one 
inch. They declined to withdraw, and in
sisted that investigation take place first, 
and it victory perched on their cannera at 
the inquiry then they might be induced to 
don their uniforms onee more. There 
the matter stands, therefore, and nothing 

w remains but to await the investigation 
and to watch lor its outcome.

The man who likes betting would have a 
pretty sure thing in wagering that the 66th. 
will come ont on top |nd that Bytiict se 
General Gnsoaigne withe ssked to make 
some kind of mild a meads honorable.

і payment of costs is to 
ffee chief justice.
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Halifax, Not. 25,—Appropos of the 
militia troubles in this city a story is being 
told at the expense of the present occupant 
of Belleveu, General Montgomery-Moore 
It is something like this :

A well-known politician, a native of 
Nova Scotia and now resident in British 
Colombia, was dining with the general. In 
the course of the conversation the Canadian 
militia came under disonseion. The story 
goes that the general expressed himself in 
general terms but somewhat strongly in 
adverse criticism o4*e militia.

Désirons of knowiiw'Nii 
what is was oa .wMab Utw( 
wm based the politician, in all innocence 
Mked •

“Is it because the mililia! have not seen 
active servioethat yAp bgvetW a higher 
opinion of theif qualities ?"

There was a-very awkward panse after 
this query; Ікр#1Шаа did not know why 
tot the reason is ttefcti* general himself 
iafree«fell (ЖМЯр*#*06 01 ‘be~Я§й$Ш2ї,Й
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Mrs. W. H. Jones, the Germain Street 
florist, makes an unusually brilliant display 
this atnnma : she has two rose heaves at 
Torrybnm tint are dream, of floral beauty, 
and bar establishment in tbe city is weO 
stocked with that beautiful flower. Her 
Thaaksgiv ng trade wm nnasoatly large 
this year and sto hu shipped many orders 
to different puts of tin province.
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joined* ш рй of epalrion JR Ithe Brit-Wole, and
among the societies iib

Masonry. Tbit he shall !•« takan awdl obedience ot the Supreme Council of Soot- F Sfr

йїгяь^взгг а-їзалл «p, » Г
Ol Allegiance, with particular* ot reridenoe, took place and the united bodie. formed 
profession, etc., ihau be duly iorwarded the Baint John Lodge ot Perfection 4 de- 
I. the Grand Secretary General ot the Uee. to 1* depot», the HeBngton Sorer- f 
Supreme Grand Conned. eign Chapter of Ko» Crom 16 degreeeto |

That the time and place ot meeting ot 18 degree, end the.New Brunnrick Con- - 
the Lodge, and Council* І» the .ereral ristory 19 degree, to 32 degree., Nora 
degree, be likewise forwarded for regirtry Scotia commuting to take out 
tothe Mid iUurtrio» grand iecret«ry and warrant tor the Nora Scotia Connrtory 8. | 
that all fee. tor registry and certificate, be P. R. S. 4 degree, to 32 degree.. i
f.iihlnllv mid The .urriring member, ot the Thirty- ’

That I мру of all Bye-Law. be rimi- Third degree of New Brunswick today j 
larly forwarded for approval and regi.tr.- are illustrious brathreo Robert Marri.sU, , 
tion and that no Bye-Law. sbrilbe ™Hd John V. EU». James ОоштШе, Franem < 
until a copy of .the same .had have been so Partridge, W. H. Thorne, mid JohnD. . 
sent for the sanction ol the Supreme Cbipman. There are ш the whole of Can

ada about 34 thirty-third degree masons. ,

л bkmtoh or тим m.Atomto obdbb
IB ST- JOB'S.

Щи Wb« Were the Founders el Free 
Итт___In This City—Wbnt the Charters

Figures About the Order.
ot the loadingIn the year 1866 

masons ol this city conceived the idea of 
making the city the home of freemasonry 
fn the Province of Ne* Brunswick. One 
of them received the degree, ot the Cryptic 
Bite in a council of Royal and Select Mat
ter. at Baltimore. U. S. A., and in 1867 
the Grand Council of Royal and Select 
Masters for New Brunswick was organ
ised, bein*[materinlly aided in the good 
work by the Grand Council of the State of 
Maine. This is the pioneer Grand Council 
for Canada.

Щ 1867 the same brother received the 
degrees ol the A. & A. S. rite, fourth to 
thirty .eeondiat the Masonic Temple in the 
city of Boston under special arrangement 
made with the reepeotive bodies of the 
Scottish Rite in that city working under 
the authority of the Supreme Council ot 
the northern jurisdiction of the United 
States of America.

The.’Moore Chapter of Sovereign Prince, 
of Rore Croix. H. R. D. M. was organ
ized and consecrated in the Masonic Hall, 
Princes. Street, on the 4th of April, 1870, 
under the suthority of the following chart-

i

EAS“mde ANCIENT INDIA
-no SWEET CEYLON.'*

I Are not injurious to nerves or stomach because early 
pickings only are used in blending.

Older leaves contain strong acids that are not found 

in those we use.

Delicate or Nervoas Women Should Drink Tetley’s.
In lead Packets to preserve their Fragrance.Grind Council.

That the Ancient lsws and conetHutione 
of the order, sod the decrees of the rap.

grand council, be duly practiced and 
enforced, and that any member or members 
offending againet the same be expelled, un- 
le.., upon appeal to the supreme council, Is Simplicity Itself when Dodds
such derisionberevened or altered. I Dyspep.U Tablet. « Used 

And we hereby proclaim euoh chapter to 
be registered under the title of the Moore I Dodd’a Dyspepsia Tablets 
Chanter Sovereign Princfe Rose Croix of feverish over-atimulation of the digestive

=• “■ ? "■ - - ей SffX ™t-iou. brother Robert Marshall 32 degree, the
to be the mort wi.e sovereign thereof, de- tge(ti Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablet, .ay
Dating to him in conjunction with the afore- t0 the worn-out, exhauited stomach : “You 
raid trn.tyand weU beloved brethem, to ^^?yVc"u.« Ub^c^y" 
establish the same m conformity with the Ih(m ^ g0' w work] and Де t fleet is 
ancient laws and constitutions of the order, marvellous.

CORING DYSPEPSIAreme

Quality is the true test of merit.
Ndon’t cause

The Royal Art ♦ ♦
will do its work quickly, perfectly, 
honestly end economically; end Is 
always in ord«r when required.

Ton cannot make a mistake in 
selecting a Royal Art, when you 
want a New Range.

er :
Universi Terrarum 0,-bis arcbitectonv 

id Gloriam Ingen'is Dens Meumque Jus— 
Orbo ah Chao.

From the east of the Supreme Grand 
Council ol the Sov. Grand Inspectors Gen
eral ot the Thirty-third Degree ol the anc
ient and accepted Rite of Free Masonry 
for England and Wale» and the Defend 
encioe of Great Britain, under the C. C. ot 
the Zenith near the В. B. answering to 
61 30'N. Lat. and 6'W , Meridian of
Greenwich.

To our Illustrions Princes and Knights 
Grand Ineffable end Sublime, Free and 
Accepted Masons of all degrees. Ancient 
and Modem, over the forties ol the two 
hemispheres.

To all whom these presents may come— 
Greeting:

In witness whereof, we, the undersigned I The food is digested, dyspepsia dieap-
sovereigns, grind inipectors-general, mem- pears, indigestion, hel"ba™’"‘”ï

6 ", ,,. o9nrt ach, etc., vanish. The stomach growshers of the supreme rouned of the 32nd § ’ healthy, vigorous, able to digest
degree for England snd Wales and the аПу $00д supplied to it. The blood be- 
Dependencies of the British orown, have comes pure, the nerves that were shattered 
hereunto subscribed our n.mv, and hive by indigestion or dyspepsiibecome steadv 

_ , . • ол.і * ,v- їй-- I end healthy, and the irritable, fault-findingaffixed hereto the grand seal of the lllus | ̂  Qr щ^пяп becomes pleasant, genial!
and sunny-nntnred. All because he or 

Henry A. Boyer, 33*. I .heusrs Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets, and the
Seven ien Grand Conmnnder smaller tablets that are in every hex.

H. C. Yemen, 33^
Grand Treasurer. ^ Tlbietl lct place of the stomach till 

Nathl. Geo. Philips, 33°, the stomach regains its strength. At the
Grand Secretary General, ваше time they tone it up and nourish it.

LsKsaresbiX!?S. G. I. G., Psst Repve. &c. j a-( Tsb]eta , chance. They positively do 
T. Douglas Harington,

Sovereign Grand Inspector 
General Represent, ire ■ of

It is np to date, having « large oven with 
Thermometer which sboWs heat of oven
at all limes.

Dock Aah Grate and Graduated 
Cneck Draft.

Oven Flues are Easily Cleaned.

If yon ere interested cell and examine 
for your self.

trious order.

Emerson &]—msher.
STOVE, RANGE Ж HARDWARE DEPOT.

CARRIAGES ! CARRIAGES !

Here Are Two Distinct Styles,

Health, Stability, Power,
Know Ye, That we, the Sovereign 

Grand Inspeetore-General, lawfully and 
oonatitntionnlly established at onr Grand 
East, London, in Supreme Council of the 
83rd and last degree of the undent and 
accepted Kite ol Free Masonry, snd duly 
congregated thin 14th day ol Jiar, Anno 
Hebrahfis 6628. Anno Lucie 6872, whidh 
corresponds to the 6th day ot Miy, Anno 
Christi 1868, A. Ords. 750. and A. M 554 
at onr Grand Council Chamber, a Sscred 
Asylum where reign

Union, Contentment, Wisdom.

Do by these Presents declare that we have 
duly considered and accepted a petition horn 
the Ills. B. Robert Marshall, 32 degree, 
Christopher Basant, 18 degree, Colin Mc
Kenzie, 18 degree; Divid G. Smith, 82 
degree; W. J. B. McLeod Moore, 38 
degree ; end Thomas Douglas Harington 
83 degrees, and have ordered the rams to 
be deposited in the archives of onr council 

Wherefore be it known, that we hereby 
authorize and empower our trusty and well 
beloved brethem Robert Marshall, Christo
pher Basant, Colin McKenzie, Dirid G 
Smith, W. J- B. McLeod Moore, and 
Thomas Douglas Harington, to constitute 
and hold a Sovereign Chanter Rore Croix 
of Herodim, at St. John, New Brunswick, 
Dominion of Canada, under the title ol the 
“Moore Chapter of Sovereign Princes Rose 
Croix, H. R D M.” and in conjunction 
therewith, and in subordii a* in thereto to 
hold a meeting or lodge in each of the sev
eral inf fiable degrees from the fourth to the 
fourteenth inclusive, and to confer therein 
respectively the degrees thereto belonging

the Work. 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets, each box 

containing n fall dopble treatment, lor
Su. Gd. Council of Ganada. І ^.^Ж^оп'ге^.Й 

la the year 1870 the before-meationed 50 oebta • box. tiy the Dodd’s Medicine 
illustrions Brother Robert Mirshsll was | Co., Limited, Toronto, 
crowned ot the 33° and an active mem ro
ot the Supreme Conn oil of England, and 
the Hanogton Sovereign Consistory of S 
P. R S. 19 to 32 was organized and con
secrated in the Masonic Hall, Princess 
street under charter from the Supreme Gen-

[seal.]

HoW They Met.
Two freight engines collided near the I 

Kentucky town ot Whitlock recently. Both I 
were pretty badly damaged, and one en-1 
gineer was discharged tor carelessness and I

eral Council of Sovereign Grand Inspecter. I “.ToMh*.

General ol the thirty third degree, Ancien, disobedient engineer to the other, who I • 
and Accepted Rite tor England and Wales a«ked : -Didn’t you have orders to meet 
and the Colonial Dependencies of Great me at Whitlock ?’ ' Well, confound it.

r 1 hain’t I met you P’ «id the engineer who 1
caused the head-on collision.—Philadelphia 
Record. ______

Britain.
This charter authorizes Mr. Marshall to 

open a Consistory ol Sohlime Princes ot
the Royal Secret and a Sovereign Tri- Prepare Yourself 
bnnal ot Grand Inspectors Inquisitors properly for a business life. The 
Commanders ; and to open a Chapter of I person who does not have a busi- 
Grand E ected Knights, K. H., and to neee education now sees the need 
confer the degrees thereto belonging, viz. of it. Thorough and practical 
A Grand Pontifl, Venersb'e Grand Master, instructions by correspondenc e 
Patriarch Noaobite Prince ol Liban», Lesson free.
Chief of the Tabernacle, Prince ol the Sne„,g Business College, Truro, N. 5. 
Tabernacle, Knight of the Brazen Serpent. — —
Prince ot Mercy, Commander of the Tem- ooznimzn ADV RTIBWMHMTB.
pie, Knight of ths Sin, Knight ot St. An _
drew, and lll»trion. and Sublime Grand 5?
Elected Knight, K. H. I Insertion. 1 IrecenUeatra tor every additional

On the 9 A October, 1872, Brother Mir- _____
shill wis appointed Representative lor l WANTED еесьГeilowet?*fot*ooll*ctinx^onr 
New Brunswick and Nora Scotia, under 5£
the authority of pitent from thd Sovereign j amitn’s Directory, H. 801 Broadview, To 
Grand inspectors General.

On April 12 h, 1873, the Supreme Conn- I uniUJ^Q «.«f'Stî'ÏÏïÆï 
oil ot England and Wales, and the De I j^trione representatives for this section, Can pay 
pendencies ot Great Britain confirmed .hi i^atioXoeti'00‘' ””
organiza-ioo ot thi Grant council of the І ШІІІТГП y0en* men end women to help in 
Tcirty-third degree for,he Maritime Prov- |£RJ|D MffüTftsîÜPG 
inces ol Canada. І Ще,” free, to any wno write. Вет. T. 8. Linscott,

Brantiord, Ont.

W

AN ELEGANT DOG CART.
A very handsome and fashionable carriage for family purposes

line

Ont.

O'!

viz
4th—Secret Master.
5th—Perfect Master.
6th—Intimato Secretary.
7th—Provost and Judge.
8th—Intrndsnt of the Buildings.
9th—Elected Knight ol nine.
10th—Illustrions Knight of Fifteen.
11th—Sublime Knight Elect
12th—Grand Master Architect.
13th—Ancient Master ol the Royal Arch.
14th—Grand Elect and Perfect Master 

and Sublime Mason,
Also power and suthority to hold coun

cils in the 15 h and 16th and 17th degrees, 
and to confer therein the degree! thereto 
belonging, viz :

16th—Knight of the East or ths Sword,
16th—Prince of Jerusalem.
17th—Knight oi the East and Wert; 

and finally power end authority to bold a 
Royal Chapter Roie Croix of H. R D M , 
end to confer therein the degree of Per
fect Prince Rose Croix H. R. D. M., or 
Knight ot the White Eagle and Pelican.

Provided always, and it is hereby en-

Robert Marshall, 31®, Rspresm.atlve Supreme
ШАИТГП RELIABLE MERCHANTS in 
woof Cold PmÙ)D
b United States last year. VICTOR KOFOD, 
40 Francia Xavier, Montreal.

Council of England, etc.
James Domvllle, 33 3, S* 8.1 ■ G.
Ddvid Ransom Munro, 33 3,8. 8.1.8.
H. Williams Chisholm, 83 3,8 G. I. G.

Registrar to Grand « ouncil 
Alfred D. G зо і win, 32 3,8. P. R. 8.
In October. 1874, the Supreme fonncil 

ot the 33° of the Ancient and Ac- 
âcottish Rite tor the Dom-

RESIDENCE ‘»ГЕГ,—“SS
tion and within two minutes walk Of the Kennebec- 

e’ №.cepted
inion ot Csnadi was organized and 
corsecrated at Ottaws under a ep-e- 
ial wirrant ol authority granted to 
Illustrions brethern T. D. Herington, 
Robert Mirshill sol J. W. Mnrton by 
the Supreme Council of England and

We Have Secured the Use AN ELEGaNT.EXTENSION TOP BUGGY.

verhaos one Of .he most serviceable and comfortable car- ^ brnll , Commodious ..d h.nd.ome.

Хм"ЯХг.“.№.м»ї0,и».е w.mb.» For prices an і all inform-non apply to|
bf en using this system tor /ereral week», and 
teachers and students are delighted with it.

_ Now k the time to

any nddroaa.

JOHN EDGECOMBE & SONS,
r,-

FTed er iotpn. ТЯ, .
Or at Warehouse, Corner Brussels and Union Sts.mmFurent and Beat for Tahln and Dairy 

NeedeftewUen. Never enkea. 8. KERR & SONoemtéme
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BABY'S 
SKIN

In ill the world there is no other treatment

5* 88, end at the annual spring festival in 
March or April will give at its first eon cert 
Gounod’s "Borneo and Joliet.” Де pro
gramme tor the second concert which will

Special SaleMdNMNNNN

Music and
-...OF------

Trimmed and Untrimmed |g
The Dfama be a matinee has not yet been decided

open. At the third concert Berlioz’s 
“Damnation ol Faust” is te he given. Mr. 
Centura, the oondnetor, is to give Ciser 
French’s “Mease Solennelle” at the Christ
ines arrvioe at the eathedral and is to give 
Michael’s “Joseph" on the stage with 
amateurs. The latter will not he given 
until the end of the season. The season 
of the Boston 8mrphony orchestra is prov
ing a very prosperous one, and the patrons 
are enjoying some of the best concerte 
which have been known in the history of 
this Boston institution. Miss Gertrude 
May Stein Was the soloist this week at the 
Friday afternoon rehearsal and the Satur
day evening eonoert. The programme will

HMIItWHIMWWHH
їм mvв toля оіяоьяа.

I

niLLINERYThe advent of Evan Williams who is 
designated the greatest tenor singer in the 
United States and who will appear in con
cert at the Opera house on the 1st and 2nd, 

her is creating not a little quiet ex
citement and active desire in local musical 
cedee. To be named the greatest tenor in 
the United States, is asserting a great deal, 
hut in respect to Mr. Williams one is forced 
to accept the assertion as fact in view ol the 
unanimous sentiment of the general press 
references to him gf|d his work, in all the 
cities where he has been heard. Coming 
here as Mr. Williams does for the first 
time and with his great prestige, it is not 

'to he wondered at that there should be a 
very general desire to hear him. This de
lire is indicated by the advance sale ot 
seats which opened on Wednesday, and 
which is so extensive already that it must 
he very satisfactory to the management. 
It behooves every lover of good music 
rendered in a superior manner, to be on 
the alert and in good season to select their 
seats for one or other of these concerts.

Omet as tbs desire to hear Mr. Williams 
may be, tore is also special interest mani
fested in the coming concerts, because of 
the fact that Mr»- Fred G. Spencer ie to 
take part in the programme. This lady 
has not been heard in public concert lor a 

1 ong time past, during which she has been 
studying hard under the efficient teaching 
of Madame D’Arona in New York. His 
department has previously suggested that 
Mrs. Spencer’s singing at this concert 
would be a surprise, 
a sort of debut for her, because when pre
viously heerd and always admired, she 
sang alto, she will next be heard as a so- 

while all the richness of her ori-

eo pure, so sweet, so sate, so speedy, tor pre
serving, purifying, and beautifying the skin, 
scalp, and hair, and eradicating every hu
mor, ae wanq baths with Cdtioura Soar, 
and gentle anointings with Ctmcuna (oint
ment), the great skin cure.

De On Monday first we will » greet
deenmoe sale of Trimmed nnd Untrimmed Millinery 
Including all the latest and most fsehlonable styles 
In.....................

'//à

(uticura aJTrimmed Hate, Trimmed Торе,
s\\ Trimmed Turbans, Trimmed Bonnets. Walking 

Hate, Sailor Hats, Tam O'Shanters Childrens and 
Misses Trimmed Hats. Also a large assortment ol 
Untrimmed Felt Hats, Toques and Bonnets in 
black aid all the fashionable colors. Come early 
and secure a bargain.

EVERT HUMOR T4SSS^c,41^S""v
be: IH. В van Williams.

St. John well be «sited next week by 
the greatest ol nil American tenors ; this 
will be an event of great musical interest, 
more so probably than any affair ot the 
kind m recent years. No lovers of music 
should fail to hear this great linger. The 
prospect, are good for crowded houses, 
as the plan is rapidly filling up, though 
good mats still remain yet, ior.those de
siring them. Wednesday and Thursday 
are to days, let none torget this fact.

;performance ot “The Girl from Pari»" and 
n souvenir in the shape of a beautiful 
enamel m Intel clock was presented to 
every lady occupant ot » reserved seat.

Dramatic critics in New York say that 
John Drew’s piny “A Marriage of Con
veniences" is the prettiest play that actor 
hs« ever had.

Mrs. Leslie Csrter will play “The Heart 
of Maryland” at the Adelphi theatre Lon
don next spring and will also produce 
there a new play by Belaeoo.

Viola Allen’s dresses in “Under the 
Red Robe” are patterned after plates and 
pictures taken directly from some of the 
noted historical painting, ip the famous 
French gtlleries and ere not only superb 
examples ol the modiste’, art but nre al
most exact copies of dresses worn by 
ladies of the French nobility in the early 
part of the seventeenth century.

Katherine Florence (Mrs. Fritz Wil
liam,) has left the “Never Again" company 
to accept an engagement with Charles 
Frohmsn for his forthcoming production of 
“The Princess nnd the Butterfly."

It is said that Julia Arthur intends giv
ing n great scenic production of “Csmille.’

Madame Bernhardt has accepted a new 
social piece by Octave Mirabeae, entitled 
“Leo Mauvais Berges” in which she wiH 
not sppesr until the third set. She wants 
to disprove the charges that she dwnrfe her 
oast, apd that ж long role ie needful for 
success. In “Meg Merrillies” the lady 
who plays the title role dees not appear 
until the third act. Bernhardt thee has a 
precedent.

Augustin Daly haa returned to New 
York. While in Berlin he secured ж new 
comedy with which he will open his regul
ar sesion next month. Miss Behsn will take 
a needed rest end not be seen at Daly's 
theatre until latter in the season nnd then 
in a play entitled “Three danghters of 
M. Dupont."

It is said that handsome Muriel Shotwell 
leading Indy with Fanny Davenport is to 
be married in February next to a wealthy 
gentleman ot Hamilton. Out.

The North Sidney (N. S.), Herald has 
the following to say ot Price Webber’s re
cent engagement in that city :

•H. Price Webber’s company played a 
return engagement in Royal Albert HaU 
on Thursday evening lilt, when they pro
duced the local comedy of •Miralda, the 
Creole ; or, the Man from North Sidney.’ 
Miss Grey was very fine in her imperson
ation ot Miralda, and received merited 
rounds of applause. Mr. Webber caused 
roars of laughter as the Man from North 
Sidney ; and his local hits were remnrkably 
good, and were repeatedly applauded In 
his speech before the onrtain he spoke ol 
the usefulness of his profession, and refer
red to the fact that Her Majesty Queen 
Victoria had conferred the honor of knight
hood on Sir Henry Irving in recognition of 
his valuable services as the foremost actor 
ol the present day. His remarks were 
listened to with the greatest attention nnd 
he was heartly applauded. He will pay 
another visit to North Sidney soon and will 
be gladly welcomed.’

Mr. Webber will play here during the 
holiday seeson end will be nccorded the 
warm welcome he has always received in 
St. John.

The great Ottoman Empire, which at 
one time threatened the eivilizad world, 
sprang from a bind of 400 wandering 
Turkoman families.

Serenade...................................- ............... Brahms
▲rie, “Jeanne d'Acr“..................... .TSchalkowsky

Selection from "lhe Damnation ol Fault”
іChas. K. CAflERON & Co.

77 King Street.
.Wanner 
..BerUoa

The programme for the Symphony eon- 
oerts Inst week was as follows : Mozart’s 
symphony in D major, Paderewski's con
certo for pianoforte, Dvorak’s suite in D 
major, end Aubert overture to “Csrlo 
Broschi.” Mr. Alberto Jonas was the soloist.

t«restore opes every evening#

waoam tong в wmmrn тнят.
It Wae * Case of Ice Ferine Tonga and Ihe 

Porohneer Won.
There are some people whom it is peo 

uliarly unsafe to overreach. Christian 
Work tells e story ol one ol them, in 
which an ice-wagon nnd itn driver fignre 
conspicuously. The driver was delivering 
ioo in the usual course, when on enmmg to 
the house ot one of the customers, he found 
the owner seated upon the front door-stop. 
No sooner had the waggon stopped than 
the householder was st the curbstone, care- 
fully eyeing the scales upon which to 
ice was being weighed. The driver paid 
no attention to his significant looks, but 
alter weighing • smell lamp ol ice, storied 
with it toward the house.

‘Hold on I’ said the onstomer, -I’ll take 
that in. You needn’t bother.’

’All right,’ replied the driver. ‘But you 
want to be quick, for it’s » warm day. and 
we’ll have to deliver the stuff in grange* if

TALK or тшя тая ATM Я.

The stage at the opera house this week 
has been ooeupied by that talented actress 
Miss Ethel Tutor and her sister Miss 
Lillian Tutor, who nre supported by Mr. 
William Richards and Charles A. Vaught’s 
comedy company. The opening piece was 
“Led Astray” and the admiration that 
Mias Ethel Tutor's work ulwsye creates 
was but intensified by tbs careful manner 
in which she played the role of the romtntio 

It will in fact be young wife. МЦр I ffiisn Tucker had the 
ingenue rolw ugd gave an excellent inter
pretation of the character. Mr. William 
Riohards played the part of the easy going 
hm loving hatband very well indeed tor so 
young an actor. In fact this gentleman’s 
work shows an improvement that is aston
ishing when one considers that it is the 
result of study, and but two years 
esrelul training. He has already become 
what may well be called “a promising 
young loter," and bis Captain Lstterblair 
in “A Soldier ol Fortune" and Armand in 
“Camille” were real surprises. Mr. Owen 
of the supporting company is an actor of 
no little tbreatrioal experience. He is en 
Englishman, nnd has played in Australia, 
India and Japan,from which totter country 
be arrived only s short time since. He 
does nil his work carefully, and has msde a 
wonderfully good impression. He hns just 
enough oi an English aooent to lend addi
tions! charm to his full rich voice. Miss 
Mary Home, a handsome young tody made 
an instantaneously favorable impression by 
her work in “Led Astrsy," and her songs 
elicited much applause. Another pretty 
girl of the company is Miss Maloney 

Madame Scslchi the prims donna is mak- wko in the opening piece had a some- 
tog a concert tour in the Southern states, what thankless part to play but she

did it consistently throughout. Mr. 
Moore, Mr. Morrison and Mr. Prince nil 
do very good work. On Friday night Miss 
Ethel Tucker was seen in her great im
personation ol “Leih" with Mr. Owen as 
Nathan the apostate.

The engagement closes srith the per
formance tonight. The company play a 
week’s engagement in Fredericton at the 
new opera house in thnt city, beginning on 
Mondny evening next. The specialties are 
of good character not the tout attractive 
being the “baby Patti’’ as she is called.

The Miles Ideal Stock Company having 
oloseda phenomenally sucoesifal engage
ment in Fredericton, are playing in 
Biddeford Me. this week.

H. Price Webber, and Miss Edwins 
Gray are playing in Prince Edward Island 
this week. They ere booked at the Opera 
House in this city tor Christmas and New 
Years day.

A MAO comГТЯВВ.

Because She Was Kind So the poor She
Was Deemed Ioeene.

Not many years ago there lived in Hol
stein, in the north land ol Europe, » 
young girl of aristcratio family, who be
came an intimate friend ol the princess of 
Denmark. One of these princesses be
came empress ot Rassis ; another is the 
Princess of Wslee.

The court ot Denmark has been remark
able for its simplicity and genaineuess, and 
our young triend, the Countess Schimmel- 
msnn, was stimulated to a noble tile by the 
lovely daughters ol the Danish king. As 
she grew older she determined when she 
should come into her inheritance to con 
seemte herself to the service of the needy.

After having been miid of honor to the 
empress Augusts of Germany, she resigned 
her position and went back to her own 
Baltic shores. As in all sescoast countries 
there on the Bsltie the fishermen were 
poor. Perhips no other class of men 
undergo greater dangers and hardships for 
less return than do the toilers of the sea. 
To these fishermen of the cold northern 
shores the countess determined to devote 
her life.

She began to pstrol the etormy coasts o 
the Baltic in her yacht, and eoon «became 
to know almost every fisherman’s family 
for msny miles along the ooast, and when
ever she brand them in need of food she 
fed them. If salt or nets were wanted, 
these she supplied. She carried medicine 
were no doctor could ever visit. She 
found Sailor’s Homes and temperance 
ledges, and wherever a brutal man wae the 
terror of his village or community, she 
labored with him to make him a respectable 
eitisen. In this way she redeemed many 
a soul and saved msny ж home from desti
tution nnd destruction. Never in «11 her

I

1
!
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prano,
ginal alto tones hss been preserved. I 
understand that Mr. Williams and Mrs. 
Spencer will sing one or more duetts in the 
programme. Other local talent will parti
cipate, lending additional pleasure to the 
occasions.

Centenary Church iras crowded last 
Sunday evening. A choice musical pro
gramme was anticipated and Miss Thomp
son of Fredericton seng » solo during the 
evening.

Special musical services have been ar
ranged in several of the city churches for 
T bauksgivtog day. This was notably the 
e aie in respect to Germain Steel Baptist 
e hurch, the quartette of which, in admirable 
form, rendered selected pieces.

we let it stay out in the sun mnoh longer.*
The customer disappeared. In s tittle 

while he came out of the house, end seat
ing himself on the door-step, began to 
whistle.

‘Well,’ shouted the ioemen, ‘I can’t stay 
here till next winter !’

‘Are yen waiting 1er anything F inquired 
the customer.

‘Ol course Pm waiting tor something I 
I want my tongs.’

‘Whet tongs ?’
‘The tongs that you need to csrry the ioe

1

. A
in.’

‘Oh, I'm sorry, but I don’t care to lend 
them,’ replied the householder.

‘Lend them P Whose tongs do yon thinh 
they еге P' shouted the driver.

‘Mine,’ wis the reply.
1 Мір be you've gone down-town unbe

known to anybody and bought out 
company and nil its furniture !’ sarcastically 
rejoined the iceman.

•No, but I bought these tongs. I pay 
you so much a pound for your commodity, 
don’t IP’

■Yes.’
•Well, I noticed that the tongs were 

weighed in with the rest, and I am not go
ing to pay for tongs at so much a pound 
and not get them. I have been re Un g foe 
from you for the lut three months, and 
that makes at least ninety pairs of tongs 
still due me. If you here any proposal to 
make in the line of trading ice for tongs, 
Pm willing to listen to it.’

Whether or not the driver hsd any such 
proposal to make is not stated, but it is 
site guessing (hat that onstomer was never 
again called upon to pay tor ioe that he 
bad never received.

Tones and Undertones
the ІОО

It is said that both Patti and Calve have 
expressed a desire to sing “Trilby” in 
Leonoavillo’s opera of thnt nsme.

П

Sonsa will take his band oi sixty pieces 
to London about 1st, Mny next. They 
will play about six weeks in Englsnd, 
Ireland nnd Scotland and then make an 
extensive tear in Germany, France, Italy 
and other countries. They will be absent 
from the United States abont twenty-five 
weeks.

Mrs. Alice Bstes Rice will create the 
leading soprano role in “Athstie” the 
French plsy to be given shortly in Cam 
bridge, the Cecilia Club with full orchestra 
under B. J. Lang will render the music. 
Mrs. Rice (nee Alice Bstes) is a fine so
prano and wes heard here some years ago 
with Gilbert in operatic selections in the 
Institute. She is slight but is the embodi
ment of music.

—/ H. Lucius Chsee has been engaged by 
the Cecilia Club oi Boston to sing the 
great baritone part in Max Brnch’s 
“Odysseus" on Dee. 2nd.

The opera season to be given at the 
New York Metropolitan Opera house und
er the direction oi Walter Damrosch and 
Char lea A. Ellis will commence on Jan.
18 and continue five weeks. The full list 
of the singers is, sopranos and contraltos, 
Mmes. Melba, Gsdski, Betas, Seygard, 

rPftonto, Stndigl, Mattfeld. Ten Cavteron, 
and Nordic» ; tenors, M M. Ibos. Both- 
—hi, Sstignac, Bretm Via Hesse, Vaemi, 
nnd Kraus ; baritones, M M. Сатрапari, 
Stsndigl, Stehmsnn, and Bisphamp ; bas
ses, MM. Boudooreeque, Brins, Viviaana, 
and Fischer ; the eond notera era Mr Dim- 
rosoh and Signor Bfmhoni. The follow
ing ia the repertoire : ’Barber ot Seville,’ 
‘Cavalerie Rnsticana,’ ‘Borneo et Juliette,’ 
•Aida,’ ‘Fault,’ ,Lea Huguenots,’ ‘Bigolet- 
to,’ ‘Soartet Letter,’ ‘Manon,’ ‘Lucia,’ 
‘Flying Dutchman,’ ‘Frirtan and Isolde,’ 
•Dis Bbeingbld,’ ‘Die Wrikure,’ ‘Sieg- •• 
fried,’and ‘Die Gotterds 

Thé Montreal Philharmonic sotfiaty,
G. Contnre, conductor, will give the 
teentb performance of “The Messiah" Deo.

experiences of court life hsd the young 
countess been so hsppy as when carrying 
relief to the sick in body or in «oui in the 
teeth of a g lie at sea.

But one day he was arrested and hurried 
to a madhouse. The charge brought by 
her relatives was that she was using up 
her private fortune on poor undeserving 
wretohes, and neglecting her eooial duties. 
When had a Scbimmelmann been guilty oi 
helping his iellow-men at his own greet 
cost? The countess must be mid. She 
was imprisoned in an asylum for some time 
and it was universally believed that her de
tention was • necessity.

At last the authorities discovered that the 
countess’s estate was being mismanaged. 
An investigation was made, the wronged 
woman was examined, doctors pronounced 
her sane, and she was speedily restored to 
her estste and to the world. Not long ago 
she visited England, and the Princess ot 
Wales, her old iriend, brought oonhiaion 
upon the Danish ladie’s enemies by giving 
her e formal reception, the greatest honor 
thst can be granted to social aspirants, and 
a public endorsement ol the countess and 
her noble work.

What a romance, what a victory such a 
life portrays ! The court, the fisherman’s 
hut, the narrow cell, each played its part 
in the formation of a rare and beautiful 
character, that became a blessing to the 
world.

The “madneea" which find» expression 
in deeds of beneficence nnd love, which 
nobles end enriches every tile it touches, 
is so truly » ‘divine madness" that the best 
nnd sanest ot ns might well covet nnd 
strive for it.

*
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COLDS
that “hang on”

The best thing yet.
One dose at the beginning is worth heft 

» dozen afterwards.
Neglect of a common Cold leads to Grip 

and takes longes to “break np."
Head off a cold with a dose of “77.” 
“77” relieves a Cold over night.
No one dies of Pulmonary Лііцур vvho 

takes “77" in time.
“87" knocks out the Grip.
“77’, nips the Cold in|the bad.
A 26c. vial lends to s dollar • the 

economical way of buying “77.”

лї-'Щимг*1 "

“Charley’s Annt" that play ot laughable 
incidents is on at the Castle Squire theatre 
Boston this week.

On the 6th December Margaret Mather 
will begin an engagement at tha Boston 
theatre appearing in “Cymbeline.”

Miss Ethel Bsrrymore the young daugh
ter of Maurioe and the late Georgia Drew 
Barrymore is winning honors in London. 
She .plays an important role in Henry Ir
ving’s new play “Peter the Great” with 
which he opens his aeaien at the Lyoeuon 
théâtre London.

Gillette who made snob «success by tak
ing the piny "Secret Service" to England 
intends to take another American company 
over there in March next to present “Too 
Modi Johnston.”

E. H. Sotbem it is said will not revive 
Change Alley'* but will appear in his re

pertoire the rest of the season. Next aat- 
nmn I» proposes producing s new plsy by 
Anthony Hope.

Lest Monday evening marked the 60th,

Daylight
Robbery.

en-

Tbe other day a gentleman called on a 
dealer and told Mm he wanted e box ot 
Foot Elm. What was Mi surprise when 
the dealer virtually held him np and 
endeavored to toist on him » wortMess 

•ays the man, your’ra 
trying to rob me when yen want to sell 
me such trash as thnt. Foot Elm is the 
only remedy that eve gave my hot, tired, 
aching fret relief, nnd I want IT and 
nothing else. Price 26o. at ail dealers or 
Stott & tubt Bowmen ville, Ont.

Oanoelled Bank Hot*.
The stock nl Bank of England notes 

wMoh are paid in fire yenra fills 18,400 
ho*ss wMch, if placed side by side, would 
reach over two miles. If the notre there

in a pile they would 
oi fire mil*. They Bobitywires were placed 

we‘igh nhîty'toS.1«■*
Mr.
» Storm elondsSmm at the rate ol thirty- 

six miles per hour. -■
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Sorrow** Doeble Criwe.
Jest when the ієьІім automn daye.

Wen coveiéd wits ike Ûret while snow?
Asd 1er the red saa's partie* rays.

Gave all the earth a « olden flow.
I aonght agaia the same dear place.

When oft we met In date of yon,
When still I eeetter thoughtful face, 

Lamenting we are then no mon.

When I had crooned the south-m eea.
To seek the eadsweet path акте;

I thought jon were too far from me 
To tell me how the yeais had fbwn.

I heard of you at Lucerne lake ;
And coming from the castled Rhine,

But koew no scene a change could make 
la hearts as good and true as thine.

How strange that In the self same hour.
The hour of all to ne most dear;

Led by a telephatlc power.
We should have been so very near,

And when I proved for jest once men.
To hear you slog your old love song ; 

Returning from a foreign shore,
We both had left the gay world's throng.

We crossed the world to be again.
Unnoticed on that hallowed spot ;

And there, for agony of pain,
.Ton passed me and I saw yon not.

Why in my dream upon the duet—
—Of roses of departed bloom ;

Was such keen anguish on us thrust,
To fill our future years with gloom.

One souls as one still kept the time,
Toe light in which we loved to meet;

▲s ti in no far fairer clime,
There ne'er was twilight half so sweet.

There all the longing of ear souls.
Was answered by His guiding will;

Who that bright star of love controls,
Which leads us to each other still.

o ■
There ire ш hts poems the sur- 

fane wsves of besnlifol imigery, etroog snd' 
symmetries! expremios sod mo«ksl esdence 
snd underlying it, the greet current, ot 
thought snd depth, ot philosophy, sod en
veloping all the vapors and clond, ol 
mysticism. To thorn who cinnot ap 
predate the subtleties of hi, phil
osophy «uch a. i, exprened in 
hi, “Kelpie Ridere" and “The Gravedig
ger" the greater beauty of hi, work i, 
lost. Such poem, are not only heenti’nl 
a, work, of art but they preach termon, 
and expound philosophy by enggeition. 
They need to be carefully itudied but they 
are worthy of inch alufy. The Freder
icton linger,’ poems and modela of con
densed expression and vigorous thought, 
cleave, its way into consciousness ; a, 
the weapon in the iron arm of the old sea 
kings. Bliss Csrman’s weapon is his verse 
and be uses it with the same courage end 
skill as the Norse rovers plied their weighty 
battle-axes.

Just before the Whitewiy government in 
Newlonndlsnd handed over the reins ol of
fice to their successors the retiring premier 
appointed a batch of hie friends to office. 
But immediately on Premier Winter assum
ing office he cast them out and appointed 
his own friends to office. And eo his name 
proved “a most ingenious paradox’* for his 
action was summery....

And this recalls the rather good story 
relative to the versatile talents ot the late 
Prof. DeMille. He was talking to tome 
friend» and the subject being spontaneous 
writing they asked him to give an illustra
tion. One winter, a collection of tnxea 
happened to be coming along just at the 
moment, and Prof. Dd Mille immediately 
composed the following verses :

Here comes Mr. Winter, collector ol toxeo,
I sdrice yon to five him whsurer be sxeo.

And do Whet ho ssjs without tooling or flommeiy 
For though hie nimeN Winter hit action an

jtsoul faculty until it attains fpH 
(npremaoy over the gromer m aerial sell 
aid is able to partons the wonders which 
distinguishes the modern o'airvoynnfs, 
medium,, spiritualists and tbeosophieta and 
the ancient Buddiets and Plstonists. It is 
n wonderful study end Makir Corrlli, 
BtiLWER Lyttoh and other writers have 
rendered it more attractive by the word, 
they have written with the uneetn as their
theme. ________________

The most beautiful house in the buried 
city of Pompeii has recently been unearth
ed. It is called the Iomus Vittorinm ; and 
belonged to the noble family of Vitti. In
stead of removing the marbles and bronxes 
and portable articles to the Nationa^ 
Museum at Naples, everything hat been 
left just as it was found, and tables, pic
tures, tessellated fliers, statues and foun
tains and ornamented walls have been en
closed by the govenmunt with glass, thus 
«Hording protection from the elements and 
the vandal proclivities of many tourists. 
Exquisite mosaics and statuary may be 
seen, and the rich colorings ot the walls 
are marvellously brilltiant when one con
siders that nearly nineteen centime, have 
passed sinee the painting was done. The 
Anted marble columns of the Perystilinm 
are things of beauty and the marble basics 
in the fountain court are wonderfully beauti
ful and artiitic. Two smtll brent t statues 
ot boys have silver eyes.

his mРВШВЕВ8.f 1 T-
W.T-H- ........ Pmmadxp-I Î! ЩI *і * **4
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A HOOD INDIAN.

arson of e Gbtat Wbo SI gw* the Treaty • 
William Penn.

A short time ago цеаг Sunbury, Pa., the 
remains of one ot tné Indian chiefs, who 
participated in the signing of the treaty, 
through which iVilliam Peon came in
to posseesion qf Pennsylvania, were , un
earthed. The remains are those of Chief 
Shikellimy, grand sachem .of the Lsoni- 
Lenapes and the deputy governor appoint
ed by the Troquis upon their conquest of 
the Sasquenanna Indiana. He lived in the 
Indian village of Shomoko, on the [present 
site ol Banbury and Лі or thumb erlsnd, and 
went thenoe to sign the treaty under the 
elm tree. . .

Chief ЗМВДІІту wan a good Iodjpn, a 
true reps
grand in the Indian ehsricier ; whi never 
proved untrue to hie word, betrayed a 
white men nor condoned n crime. On 
account of hie ability to govern and Me 
nobleness of oheraotet, he wee selected by 
the chief of-the Six Nations to rule the 
fi.ai.nn along the Ot-iin-aoh son, as the 
f^ntitnl Susquehanna River wee called. 
When the Iroquois, the so-called Six. Nat
ions, made war upon the original owners 
of thd Saequehenna Valley, the Leaai- 
L napes, they succeeded in subduing thews 
after a bitter straggle end sent a depaty 
governor. Chief Shikellimy. to role over
them. r
. Under the lesdership the Lenni-Lenep

os never tried to throw off the harden of 
there oonquerorv.

Up to tine time very little is known of 
, the chief. He was an Oaeida Indian and 

was bora in Canada or in Jthe northern 
part ot Now fork State, near the border. 
After he settled in Shorn iko the Moravian 
missionaries found Mm there and converted 

' him. They also established • mission 
under hi* protection. At the signing ot 
the Perm treaty Chief Shikellimy represent
ed the Oneida Indians and the Leon Lm-
,PIn 1748 Shikellimy died end was barfed 

. by the missionaries who bed converted 
, him. In his grave were plated many 
, trinkets which hid bean his shire ot the 

purchase ot the price ot Pennsylvania and 
many ot these were found intact when hie 
remains were recently discovered.

if
SIXTEEN PAGPEB.

AVERAGE CIRCULATION 13,640 hf
I
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і і SOME CIVIC MATTERS.

The wave Of reform, upon which the 
advocates of Tax Redaction were borne 
with power in this city has disappeared and 
the offi liais who were engulfed at thst time 
are now hobbingnp serenely none the worse 
apparently for the temporary immersion. 
It would be difficult to forget the work of 
that famous T. R. A. council, which (with 
Mayor Robertson at the head, set about 
their work of reform. Every citizen 
knows how hard and long those 
aldermen worked and how 
they did. But what they did do they 
are now undoing. The islsriee that were 
reduced hare been one alter another re
stored to their original figure» and in 

» cases increased. This week we have 
seen probably the best application made, 
and the Board of Public Safety recom
mended to the оом£і that thé salariée of 
Chief Johnson and Director Wisely be 
placed at the amoodte they received years 
ago. Chief Ksrr may be an excellent 
offimr and worth all that the council pro- 
poses to giva him abd certainly if he 

: oeivee Ms inorenae there is no reason why 
: ; Mr. Wisely should not get like treatment.

Peoorubs begs to direct the attention ot 
Ms worship Mayor Robertson to that 
plunk in the T. R. A. platform which re
ferred to these matters of salary. There is 
no different impression among the jieople 
now then there was then bat they have 

’grows apathetic and careless about these 
;qiyie questions that are of far greater

to them than provincial and federal 
issues. It miy be that they have grown 
skeptical about reform and reformers. Cer
tainly it looks like it end it can hudly be 
wondered at when a mayor and council 
elected to carry ont ewe?ping changes be. 

in the course of time the tools ol of-

>
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і tative ol ^everything that was
І m O lftlfe enduring keen regret.

The saddest source of sorrow's tear; 
it we bad met,

An agitation hse sprang up in Russia 
for the reform of the church calendar for 
business reaaona. One of the results ol 
this is an embarassment in trade. A Rus
sian writer says : “In view of the constant
ly increasing trsffi i between Russia find 
foreign countries the twelve days difference 
between calendars is inflicting sensible find 

To oite

і
Щ \ If bute-i

The luture na'er bad been ao drear.
Farewell Is but an Idle word,

We know no parting e'er can be;
If heaven one fond hope al »rd,

I know I there shall «eat.with thee.
Стгтив Holds.

little
І Yr-I

ill tbs Old House.
Tbe frulta are stored, the fields are bare.

The ground is bard, the ekiee are gray; 
November's chill la in (he air,

To-monrow is Thanksgiving day.

The farmhouse elands in sheltered nook,
1rs walla are filled with warmth and cheer; 

Its fires shine ont with friendly look 
To welcome all who enter hero.

Fully forty >ears have some and gone 
since fi rst that haartbsiohe ruddy glow 

Fresh kindled, fleDgitnlighl upon - 
Thanksgiving guests of long ago.

Long was the list of squires and dames;
From year to year how short it gros 1 

Read uni the old lambtar names 
They heard here wnsn this house was new. |

Grandmother ?—aye. she went the first ; 
Grandfather?—by her aide he ream; 

hade and sunlight. ietersphrSed. 
fallen long above their breasts.

growing loaaea on our commerce, 
one instance it need but be pointed out 
that our exchanges snd our reporta during 
the Christmas aesaon abroad are moat .in
active/ and when business abroad revives 
again, Russia ce’ebrntes her own Christ
mas.” Thç R issiin press his taken the 
matter up, and is urging the government 
to take in hand a reform which ultimstely 
must be inevitable. f

Г. .
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m і. ' HOW ТЯЯ FLAW WAS MADE.

Said to Have Boon done by the Kollo of a 
Oily Father.

Halifax, Nov, 26.—It is said that one 
of the city fathers indulged in some sharp 
work the other day when an official went to 
examine the plumbing in a house that the 
city father claimed bad been іяфгорегіу 
finished. The statement made is that the 
officiil tested the pipes below and found 
nothing wrong. Then he went upstairs to 
try it there. A fliw was found while the 
city father went below, but the flaw looked 
very much as it it had been recently made 
by a city father's koite. This may not have 
been the case, but it is said tchave looked 
very much that way. Th з official was then 
called down stairs again, to make a second 
test. This tim з a flaw was found but 
strange to say once more the marks of a 
city father’s knife were in evidence.

This story seems ahnist too strange to 
be true, but it is the way it is told. How 
would it be for Mayor Stepheo to hold an 
investigation ? Thera was no quorum on 
Tuesday evening and the city council did 
not materializ », else something might have 
been heard ot this matter.

і

Ëi
Discipline is evidently à factor in the 

French army, as two incilents which have 
fast occurred during a single sitting of а 
court Partial at Tunis go to prove. ‘A 
soldier belonging to one of the Africin 
bittalions, brought up on a charge ot dis
obedience, when asked what he had to say 
in his defence shouted “Yon are a lot of 
swine and drinkers of blood,” and was 
promptly sentenced to ten years hard labor. 
The man who was introduced after him was 
accused ot a similar offence and the usual 
questions with a view to establishing his 
identify had scarcely been addressed to him 
when he tore a button off his tunic and 
flung it at the face of the President. For 
this offence he was condemned to death.

j
» *:

Oar aunts and uncîeè ^-sundered wide.
Their graves fin east, their erases He west;
■ veteran soldier» ecaireA and tried. ше 
They (ought their fight they earned their nest. 5

Oar Father ?—dear and gentle heart 
▲ nature sweet, beloved by alL 

How etrly turned hie steps apart 
To pose from human ken and call Г

П

con-
rcern

Oar mother ? -brisk end kindly tetri 
flow brave she bore late’s every frown, 
Dr retied till the reached the goal 
Where all moat lay their hardens down !

NoШ IOar brother ? -toward the setting eon.
From ai remote, hie home le made,

And many a year ite couree hoe rim 
Since here bis boyish ерогЦ wpve played.

Put by the book I My heort4a eom.
І he night winds ap the chimney alee.

The fires within cleas»as before,
hereAMfp you and me t

Sciai and officialdom. Tbe gentlemen who 
.conduct the affairs ot the city of St. John 
are lew in number and all of them are not 

This is not as it should be.

- '
Embossed in Gold.

To buy and reproduce famous paintings 
involves an expenditure that could hardly bo 
borne unless, as in the case of The Youth’s 
Companion, the enterprise ie sustained 
by the approval of more than five 
hundred thousand suberibers. The

1#N '
îîualderman.

Experienced advisers are vsluable upon 
occasions, bat if some of the aldermen who 
have snob implicit faith in this outside sid 
would consult their own judgement more 
frequently, it won'd be greatly in the in- 
terests of the city.

! According to the New York Sun a re
markable applicition of the perfected 
phonograph has been made by Mme 
Anna Lankow, a vocal instructor ol New 
York. She had several talented pupils 
anxious to secure European experience. 
Theodore Wagermann * phoeographic 
expert furnished the delicate cylinders, 
and under Ms direction the pupils sang 

The visit of Vbrnice the wise, just as (^е;г into the phonographic horn,
did the visit of Anna Eva Fay a few years одше Lankow took the cylinders to 

' ago haa directed the attention of the public where the voices were reproduced
to the supernatural, end people have been for the German misters. Tbe experiment 
wondering how it all happens. Those who 10 auccsnsfol thst engigemente to 
have paid a visit to the clairvoyant, snd 1ІВ){ jn Germsny in concert and opera 
they number hundreds, «ay that her utter were obtained for two ol th) pupils based 

and responses to quest on» asked (0je|T „рОП the phonographic samples.
denote that she really has the powers —----------------------
which she claims. She tells facts atout Bsnin city, on the west coast ot Africa, 
people that they alone know and which only a lew months ago, before the 
has surprised most ol those who British captured it, was known as the City 
have inte-viewed her with her power of Blood, is now law abiding and civilized, 
of penetrating into their i„most secrets, n has a British residency, a council of 
Vbrnice is considered a handsome wo- chiefs, a regular postal service and golf 
min, whose lair lice incicateiher to be of links, 
the Aryan race, while her aide and hus- 
bani, Dr. Vincairo, is an East Indian ol 
fl ishing black eye and swarthy complexion.
Like most mediums xnd modern Cassxnd- 
ris she is spirituel in xppearance, being 
slight xnd delicate. She does not pcs- 

the animation that distinguishes 
Anna Eva Fay, 
of her hidden sense possesses all the 
ktencBS of insight thit her predecessor had, 
and the question is asked, how it 
about, from what source comes her power, 
for it must be admitted that such a power 
of spiritual virion exists, 
soul sense that enables the fortunate posses
sor to read the workings of the wind as eas
ily as the eye glances over the characters 
on a printed page P Is it a sort ol influence 
emanating frem a strong mind and in
fluencing another mind whose impression
ability is ts delicate as a hair balance P It 
is not a question for a newspaper to dis. 
cuss when philosophers either differ on the 
subject or else give it прав» mystery thst 
-cannot be unravelled. It is a mystery 
Ot Де development of th, mantel or

t none are

H- BU’i№°ba.KM°.er.wl th. bowd 
And serve oar kindred» now aa then,

Witb ail that home and hearts afford.
The so ottered remnant* of owr line.

We'll turn mon ’neath this roof once more. 
And pledge, in rare affection's wine.

Tats memory ol tasse days of yore.

ï
Compinion’s Souvenir Calendar for 1898, 
g series ol chftrming figure pieces, iftith- 
fnlly copied in colors and embossed in 
gold, is recognized fts one of the richest 
and most costly examples ot this form of 
ftrt. Yet every new subscriber receives it 
without ftdditionftl charge. Moreover, the 

is sent free to new subscribers 
every week from the time the subscription* 
is received until January. 1898, and then 
for a full year to Januiry, 1899.

The popular price of The Companion 
$1.76 a year, and the character of its con
tents, make it a paper for every household 
Exceptional attractions are promised for 
the filiy-two numbers to be issued during 
1898. The R\ Hon. W. E. Gladstone, 
the Hon. Thomas R. Reed, Rudyard Kil
ling, Lillian Nordics, John Burroughs, 
W. D. Howells and Msx O’Rell are pro
minent in the long list of eminent contrib
utors named in The Companion’s announce
ment, which will be sent free to any one 
addressing

The Youth's Companion,
205 Columbus Ave., Boston Mass.

) God bless them ail,—the Rood and true t 
tt A keep taem all,—boto here and there,

Until the Old becomes the New,
Forever, in His mentions Fair !

—Marlon Hicks Harmon.

A NARROW BBÜAPE.
WHENCE COMEJS THE POWER.

Narrowly Escape ■ fAnother Regiment
Criticism.

The 1st Rggim )nt ot Canadian artillery 
of which A. E. Cunninghim ie colored and 
to the command ot which F. H. Ouley and 
A. G. Heretein are both looking forward 
with soma eagernes, had a narrow escape 
frem a similar catastrophe as that which 
befell tbe 63rd, it not as distinctive a blow 
as that which descended on the 60th. Had 
Gascoigne been called on to inspect them 
be would havj been sure to have found 
fault, and been almost certain to 
have heaped abuse if not insult on their 
heads. But tortunalely for them tbe artil
lery inspection took place the week btfore 
General Gascoigne’s arrival, and they were 

A woman out West claims to have the b?yond his power for this year. Next 
poster to locate an/ internal physical die- ydar tjje chances are that Giecoigne will be 
order by means of concentrating her vision 
upon the patient. Physicians have de
clared that her observations are correct, 
and they are able to use them in diagnos
ing a case. ____

Th* Gs *et Charter.
I don't hear the young folks patter 

Like ibev used to loan ago 
Up the stairs to raise a clatter 

Underneath the ratters low.
the reason things is stiller 

Since tbe young folks went away, 
John an* Joe an* sweet Permiller?

ti they’d gone to stay.
Wife, there haln'tno sunshine gashin' 

In the way it used to come;
•T ohly seems as if the pnsbia, 

Snadere wss a cornin’ haa.
Sorter qutetllke an' dreary,

Only us two here alone ;
Jiat tie days seem draggm’ weaiy 

Like a long an’ dismal moan.
In the garret things if quiet;

Mice an* spiders hse taeir way 
Where tbe youngsters used to riot 

In their childish pranks an' plaj 
Permiller used to ье* ош,

Joe an’ John in coiners dark,
An* the maiden used to leg ’em,

Tire ’em oat an' raise a lark.

paper

What's
I
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h
l

4 When the bumblebees was droonln 
An* the flowers was in bloom. 

An* the lilac bash was groanin' 
With the і cent of its perfume, 

Then the jonng folks used to patte 
Up the stairs a long ago—

Up the eta r* to raise a clatter 
Underneath the rafters low.

safe in England beyound their power.
It has not yet been discovered who it 

was that supplied General Gascoigne with 
bogus information. Some say Gener
al Montgomery Moore, others Michael 
Kelly. Or perhaps Gascoigne did not 
know the difference between “Army re
serve” and “Ex-soldier.” He knows the

I Paris Detectives Struck.

One hundred Paris detectives went on 
strike recently. They objected to one ot 
of the inspectors, and to being obligee1 to 
keep the run of travellers when they leave 
hotels and boarding houses, as they bad 
all they could do to watch them on their 
arrival.

Sceau to mo I'm sometimes dresmln* 
Of the things that used to be.

Till the old life comes s-itreamin’ 
Back ag'in to yoa an* me.

Then I hear the young talks patter 
Up the stairs they used to go, 

There to raise a garret clatter 
Underneath ibejp'-lers low.

8Є83
but the eye

Tbe proportion of killed to the number 
in France one inof jrailway travellers is 

19.000,000. England has one in 28,000,- 
000, asd the United States one in 2,000,-

comes difference now at all events.
Thanksgiving.

For all trne woffe that have been spoken. 
For all br»Ve deeds that have been done, 

For every loaf In kindness broken,
For every race In valor ran.

For martyr Ups whidh have not failed 
To give God praise snd smile to rest. 

For knightly souls Which bsve not quailed 
At stubborn strife on lonesome quest; 

Lsrd unto Whom we stand in thryll 
We give The thanks for жІІ,

For each fair Held where golden stubble 
wealth of ravlog grain ;

For sol* la ssolëlkst men mn« nek.
For work which how IhionUon мисіessais

Alwnya to the Front.

The reputation of 8. S- Packard as a 
business college man is world wide end he 
is an acknowledged authority on all ed
ucational and business subjects. His 
Business college is .one of the beet be
cause of his system of teaching which is 
undoubtedly lbs best. Messrs S. Kerr and 
Son of the St. John Business College 
have secured the use ot this system of 
business practice, and the fact that both 
teachers and students are perfectly satis
fied and delighted with tbe results, goes to 
■bow that thair reputation ot being always 
to the front still holds good.

positively mi Done by Hand.

All open Iront shirts done by hind with 
the New York finish. It is pittoresque— 
Try it. Unoar’s Laundry and Bye 
Works. Phone 68.

‘What do yon think of it P' asked a lady 
of ‘(Jampmeeting’ John Allen, who was 
looting over the fence at a game of orequet. 
‘Humph !' said he, with a twinkle in his 
eye, ‘billiards gone to grass !’

To secure an abundant growth of hair, 
use Hall's Hair Renewal, or, if possessing 
an sbufidanoe, it may he kept looting 
finely by using the Rshewer occasionally.

000.
Is it a sixth or IN LIB ST B B rjSIN.

Bliss Carmen’s latest contribution to 
literature is a collection of sea songs, 
“Ballade of Lost Haven" (Lawson, Wolffe 
& Co., Boiton ) It utters the asms wierd 
note thst distinguishes his “Low Tide on 
Grand Pre," has “Vsgabondia" collections 
and “Behind the Arras." There are the 
vsgabondia ot the sea, breathing the same 
wild spirit and abandon as Де others. 
German is in vets, a norsman and the blood 
of the Vikings flows strong in the veins of

(
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e*niad oa, to eeeoeüt I ufc, щ gtalr looked ehanatav ta • »•>• «ж*
ckwtra: I - ‘ - ■ - ------ --
Will............................................DraanattOeera MtoaBnttal. hlaaaad wk te rtriped »Uk.

................." I Mu» Hotaea. Meet тИш, іскШ ream and whit.

Monthly Missing 
Word Contest.WELCOME SOAP

lace were weed on the bodice*.
---------..Z І Ш.* Marietta Holden, bis* eatto. toe pretty

••••-•""••""jyLJÜÜ'. rallied bodice, tetnnod wHh ptak caratttora.
------- 4-‘“",>3^<lï-li. HindiВвгт wu dilitUT P"** to.J* “«

..lid Battant. ellk. with earaattooe emu, ed oi her bodice.
1 wore і pretty Whitt mull.

Willi... 
task». ■ •Vi THE Correct mhMting word or October wu “WISE” *nd the winner* were

^ieL№v^S'5!1.QTW:K-?' and

Ml— Cor» Beil, Marysville, N. В.

Two вирі* •••••••
MOItaUe. ...
Wells,........
Two Step,......................

let Prise $15.00 Cash. 
« $ 7 00 “ 
s. $ з oo ••j 3rd

libf Mise Owen-J........ . ..Lome's College.
.......PmI Jam. I ud lsce.

Мім Мої» Ihomioa ™ attired to » ditotj
.................B1 CapHao. whltt aa<* hide .Ilk. ____

............................ I Miss Snowball ol Ch»them wore » pele green
V. V. * 1И... ................. crepon thst we* most becoming.

.......................... Mia* Thomeoe, block estin end yellow roses.
..........".'.'.'.'.‘...'.’.Btae Janobe. MK. Bettor wu wearlag • pretty blick and

Pretty Blood. Nymph, ol Осою, yellow gown. th. two colon beta* arrtt«ed to oh- 
it..H Cepitsn. j uln the prettiest possible ell act.

ІДЕ— Jesn Seeley wore » lovely gown of heliot
rope estin, trimmed with white leee sad violets.

Mbs Matthew, grey crepon combined with gresp 
velvet; natural fbweie.

Mise Felton made a very charming appearance 
In white over pink, with a profusion of lilies of the 
valley.

це— Johnson, white ellk brocade end lace.
Mbs Gertrude Cleveland, white ewba muslin 

over white silk with violet trimming».
Mbs Anglia, black grenadine with violets.
Mbs Louise Hamm, pretty white gown.
Mbs Vasele, hindsouie black satin, white lace 

flehn and і et trimmings.
M*— Janie Vessie e lovely gown of bine brocade 

white cbifloa and far.
Mbs Forbes looked extremely lovely in a yellow 

satin gown, and was wearing ember ornaments. 
Mb* Tuck, pale pink gown.
Mbs Sydney Bmtthl s very pretty black end

“ді|---------Housekeepers should use Welcome 8osp.”
wU1 * -i tor

$35.00 Cash prizes for the Correct Word
CONDITIONS—The name end eddreee mint be written plainly 

with all повнеє at the mining word, lent in, and most be accompanied 
by 26 Welcome Soap Wrapper» (otherwise they will not he contiderad). 
At the end of eioh month the gneeaea will be aobmitted to e die- 
interceted, reeponeible and repreeentâtire committee, who will decide,
atrarding prize* “ ,0A°”tt Pria. or eu 00 ,0 Cab.

A Second Prise of $7.00 In Cash.
A Third Prize of $3 0» in Cash.

Total $24.00 in Uaei.

Lancer»,...................... .
Web*...........................
Galop...........................
Two Step,.....................
Polka,...................
Welts..................
Two Step.............
WeMs...................
Militaire, ...........
Welts,................. .

;<!

p-J
W

> x
The ball given by the members oi the Neptune 

Bowing Club may be said to have eclipsed all re 
cent social function», in brUHahcy. delightful enjoy-# 
meat, and In point of attend Mice. The evening was 
beautifully fine, thus contributing in no email 
measure to the success of the eislr. Ieeide all was 
gayety light and bennty, Ae lovely dresses of the 
ladle»,showing up more brightly against Ae sombre 
garments of Ae gentlemen, the cedar and bnntlng 
twined p-Jars, handsome pictures, portiere draped 
halls end doorwny», emdh a scene not likely to hi 
coon forgotten. The reception room was ooelly ar
ranged end those who did not cere for dancing could 
them enjoy a game of cards, or indulge in social 
conversation to their hearts content.

The supper room was elegantly decorated Ar- 
prevaUing colors on the Able being red Ae club 
colo r. A large centre piece ol roses, carnations 
and emilax was very artistically designed an і gave 
much beauty to As table. The chaperons who per ‘ 
formed their duties in tysple 
mesdames Alfred Porter, C. F. Hsnlngtoe, L. B. 
Harrison, Chat. Holden, D. B. Lawson, Carleton 
Lee, C. A. McDonald, George MeAvity, JAn Mc
Millan, W. B. Vroem n$d Thomas Walker.

The gentlemen who had all arrangement* 1$ hand 
were Messrs Gerard Baal. Peter Clinch. Francis 
Walker, Heber Vroom, Ralph Markham, F. 8. 
Kinnear, Boland Frith, D. SdAOrlsAI, C. ft Han- 
iagton, H. A. Porter, Fred W. Coombs end Dr.

Chicago.Two Step
Mrs. H. Porter wore a moot «Qactive combina

tion of gray satin and red velvet, and looked ex
tremely well.

Mrs. Fred J had one lovely yellow estin 
wUb delicate white chiffon over dress, corsage bou
quet of yellow chrysanthemums.

Mrs. Vroom, black silk gown with bodice prettily 
draped wtth white lace.

Mr*. Welker looked very stately end handsome 
M black satin trimmed wtth rich creamy lace.

Mrs. Lawson had en a gewn of Mack satin bro
cade* with duchesse lsce trimming.

Mrs. Holden wee in black ellk, her gown
being richly trimmed with Jet snd chilon.

Mrs. A. 6. H. Dicker, white estin.
Mrs. Walter ScovU- a lovely pink silk preface- 

ly trimmed wtth chiffon.
Mrs Stanley Ritchie wore one of Ae prettiest 

gowns of Ae evening. It was of rieh bine silk wtth 
overdress of muslin de sole; a pretty corsage bou- 
qeet of crimson roses completed a charming toilet.

Mr*. Verner Mc Le lien who wore her wedding 
mm ol white Mtta tooted exceedingly pretty ud мш Гі1пгмиіЮі,
graceful# І ці trimmed

Mn. Morttorer .1 Londoe. . hudicrn. TeUow
■atta brocade, with ehrvaantliamiiiM. ud her chttmln* little petty oi Friday ereting to

Mn. Jack, blaekattU.toal»dtco of which ww " кепоГм bright ud enjoyable. Whitt, oi 
efloctlvely trimmed with blu chtem .ml Jtt. I ^ Лт wer, ,4,tot, held the clow ottoe-

totting fcttcre of q,. bell wu the сотім oot Mn. Grey .ITaroato, у «low .ilk .kb white men-1 ц,, osrlto. port ol the .racing,

wf muy you, tod to., who ЦИМ; e"°l“ Mr,. Chnrloa F. Hnlttoon. grey tttin. 
mteo their inttitt ho. loth, «octal worl i, .racy tair ^ gtoch ««tin nnd white lue.
ud twott they looked to their dunum. . gowtt Mn. Robert Thom too were «rich block moire,
of ■ pot]eu wktte, ud tkti their «re. upeore.re ^ ,puI|bd chl«M dropped u the bodice.
~г^^"г;оТм.иГ  ̂ _

е^Г^ГЛГ^Ь^^ — ІwL: Mtott. Ftt,

üOL wu.». x^rsssr^.to.iik.uc.

X.d.W.dch-btoU toe. ore, htock bro- I -
Armstrong N H Athol, Mbs Anglin, J. F. Ber- k “****■ . . I hem, Percy Robinson, John Kelly, A. H. Lindsay,
^ЕТ-^Ї^Гг toTw^dt^T^ ігеЄП broCSde ST — '«су Clark, berry Dunn end

w“*8.^^o“a Mre. 0«y Chirp o pretty gnu end pink drendu ^ Mr. CoUlmon gire. .to. «hi,
Coster W Welker Clark, Mn. Clark,C. W. Clarke .. ... the bodice о1 I rooms to hie ledy friends; Mrs. Charlie Harrison
pTaLkT.M^Carr. MlmG. Cleveland, A. G. ^ £ and Mrs. Ford will chaperone Ae affair, and Ae
cim»,A. Cumron. Bhr. A. 6. B. Dmtor. Mrf. hmcttl. '‘cored one.-ho recelrttl іптішіо.. me nnüci-

• S^^CST'mS: P^aitowuu. ucordttm Plttttd chUo. trimming.. to ^reiertoto. too wuk . gnert

П, ’ W в ЖНИ Ми. ВШі, Г. • в. Bttey, J. V. gown or icnritt chile, orar acnrltt tttin. where .he nag at n conceit ud delighted « large
Kllto lta Bill. W. B. rotter. Mitten Fnrtong. Ml* t. Whitt won n budtott. torandnr .«to >ldtaaec. wm,. m a, oeletttol Mn. Burton, wu 
я Я ««rwetther. Ml* ГШМ.пЛ W. Fitter, brocade, trimmed etohorstely with chtoon. | the geert of Bon. ud Mre. F. P. Thompwn.
„ '.... h D N Frith. A. W, Frith, A. b. Bond- Mto.Bn.el Bunin’, gownwtt • тогу pretty Mitt Annie Held to thto wnk xtoiltog МпгуптШ. 
„,„ 2“'. g'ood'wia, В. в. e.rowi B. B- eocdon. white .ilk with penri ud cbidu trlnuttni.. „ Ле ber brother Mr. Waiter Held
т ем. ШМЄП. МИ. Hole... C. F. Berrtoon, MM Mugmrot Fowler, white .Uk ud chiion. цг. ud Mre. C. W. King and Mto. Anal. King
lire Hnrrtoor. F. J. Barling, Ми. Bardlpg, Jtt. MM Sr era Bohertto., white .Uk ud c bidon. I hlyl ^ to tbeir home In C««t. They were gne.tr
8. Herding, Mn. Harding. Fred E. Hulngton, MM Ж. Bniule, yellow crepon trimmed with tor , a«y or two thto week of Mr. ud Mre. Joseph
Ju Виш. Ми. Hnnuy C. 8. HuingUm, J. 8. white amln ud Tlo ett- Rockwood.
Heretoon Fred H. Hurt, J. T. H«rtt, J. C. MM Blaine, bme .«tin with blick net orardreu. Mrl. Hngh McCttlnm ud dughter of 8t. George
Holden P 8 Bill, W. B. Howard, A. Ham- MM Mabel Schodild looked гагу d.lnty In . I wl|| -peld tbe winter here with Mre. Liwrence. p
nhrey C 8. Holme. Arthnr Hun.y, Jnmei J.ck, pretty and «Impie white mnilin. Mr. ud Mre. Fred Seeley and MM Jeu Seeley
Mn. Jack F. A. Jones, Mn. Jonei, 8im. A. Jones Mu. Lonlte Beer, white crepon prettily made c-me |rom gt. ecorg„ for toe Neptnne rowing dnb
w Г Jone’e Mite B. A. Jonee, K. F. Jooee. Mint ud trimmed wile Uce. beU the drtt of the week.
Bluche Joâee.K. Kin*, MM King, J. 8. Keator, Mtoe O ire Stone’, yellow crepon gown wae trim mh.W.H. Jonee end Mn. J.W. Breed epect
MU. Ke.tor, F. W. Kettor, A. H. Lind,.7, W. A. med with blutk Telnt ud wa. eery becoming. ^ I 8undlJ Md Mond.y In Moncton with Condnctor 
Lockhart, A. W. Loeltt, MM Forbee, MM Fair- Mice Florencedcholeld wot in white «Uk, the w L Br0ld.
weather Mite Fowler, MM E. N. FlewelUng. Mrs. bodice being prettill nrrugid with chiflon. j. w. Robertson «pent n put ol thto week
ГЇ dnTMM вш-pto. Mre. Alto. Brut. Mitt H.n.1 Smith, wh.to .ilk w,th “i"- i0 Fredericton.

•Hue. Holden, Mlaies Hall, Mise Howard, MM mlngi. Ми. H. в. Hetherlngton it the gneit ol Mn.
Hobcn Mite L.Hamm, Mrs. J. W. Johnson, Mise Mtoe B. Wisely, cream ellk, pearl trimming . Grerge C. Palmer ol Moncton.
Arden Jones, Misées Johnstone, Mis» V. Kinnear, MM Violet Kinnear. Snteex. n loraly bine ellk ш ш(і Mre. C. Collin, retnmed thto week irom
Mre D B. I.tweon, Mise Era Lynch, Miss gown. their wedding trip to the principal potato in toe
Liuie J 8 Lewie, Mise Lugu. H. H. Mite Matkham, pink ellk. United Stoles end Upper Otonda. After spending
Mum Mr. Magee, Robert Matthew, Mn. Mite Beatrice Belts, white ellk combined with , diy hM„ rtUl Mre. Collin.’unde Mr. Wm. Bu-
Metthew. Ira B. Myen, Mre. Myere, Mre. old roae aflk kin, they left on Tneaday, lor Moncton, their lutoro
I^ MorUmerl Mre. j. A. MorrUon, Ralph MME. Payne, n pretty nod becoming dreeden
Markham Misses Markham, Mbs Matthew, Mbs gewn. I The musical event oi next week,and to bet of Ae
В Matthew Mr. John MeMillu, Mre- McElllu, Mtoe Malta Vroom, crimion ellk wdh orerdrett I u too Tlsit of Mr.H.Eran Williamt. Ameri -
Miuee МсМШеп, C. A. McDonald, Mn. Me Don- ol white chiflon. on’e greatest tenor,;to thto city. He sang at the
.id J Verner McLdlan, Mre. Mdellan. Heorge Mtoe Sewell, black lue orar bine ellk, Worcester Man., Retirai ud the Maine leatlTal
McKwn Mre McKeu, Malcolm McKay, Mre. Me- Mitt LollM Lugbam, old role attin and white ^ lhlied bonore at the star at both these greet
K„ H H McLeu, Mrs. McLein, Alex Mecanly, ch flon. ............... mneiett feast». There here been some prominent
Mre. Muinlay, В. B. Mttuley.Mre. Muulay. MinС1ІМLtngham. »hite dotted mnilin with mnllc,i eyente thto year hot that of Wedneidey 
P e MacNntt Mre. McNntt, D. W. McCormack, green Bilk ribbona. I and Thursday nut will probably ullpse them ell.
Mre. McCormack, Alex. McMillan, Fred McNeil, Mitt eertrude MacFetlue, a beantlfnl gown ol ^ 0f auto bai beu rapid
J я MePeake. J W. McKean, H. H. McATity, aahee ol roeee satin trimmed with honlton lace. toe opera home will without
W C McFnilnne, Mlisea MoFarlue, Mias Nellie Mtoe Walker, blick ellk with pink silk trim- | ^ ,ded on uih nights. Prof. J. M. Wt
МсЗітепі, Atex. MecBee, Rer. Mr. Macrae, A* minge, other, of onrctly who hue heard the great aingOr
H Notman. Beorge Noble, Alfred Porter, Mrs. Mtoe Edith Slraner, white mmUn de iota. .peak in the hlghe.t term! ol hi. abllltlee ae a dto-
ltartor Mr. E. L. Perkins, Mn. Perkin., A. B. Miel В. V. FlewelUng, bine ettln prettily trim- pu№r 0( ,,Mt humony. The progremmee that

’T p Pnnley. Misse» Perks, W. O. Pordy, med with bine and crimion chiflon. will ho preiutad wUl he molt nttractiTO ud will
lgieses Pattoo. J. V. Pittereon, Mieeee Page, B. 8. Mite Thomson, nile satin trimmed with emhroi- taclode thoee eelection» which may he called Mr. 
Pardv Mbs Payne Mr. H. Porter, G. O. Pbes- ,dered nile chiffon and fl з were. I William»' maiterpiecci. He will be assisted by e
■ant Wm Power. H. G. Page, J. D. Pordf, Mbs Fnrlong, black silk and Uce. smsll but select aggregation oi locsl talent Inclnd-
H C Ranklne Mrs. Rankin, Frank Bsnkln, Mrs. Mbs Dever, yellow sUk wiA white monselline de ing Mr, f. G. Spencer, Ae favorite soprano. Mr.
nankin Stanley Richey, Mrs. Richey, Jsmes F. sole over dress; lovely bouquet of white roses. w. e. Bowden, violinist, Mbs Emms Goddard,
Robertson, Misses Robertson,. Wm. J• Ralnn'e, Miss Hoben. black»Uk and chiflon. sccompanbt. and Mb. Ina Brown elocutionist.
МІЯЧЙЯ aalonle. John I. Robinson, W- P. Bob- Mbs Jessie Walker, a pretty gown of cream and a number of Ac friends of Mr. and Mis. Darnel 
, Mbses Robinson, Hsrold Roberbon, pink dresden silk with green trimmings. Morris, Horscfleld sirect, gave them a pleasant
Misses Ring Wm. Robertson, Mbses Randolph, Mbs Lily Adams, white muslin and white Rarpi.ise on Wednesday evening last, on Ac occa-
VrederlctoD Mr. George Robert=on, B. R. Ritchie, flowers. sionofthc nineteenth anniversary of tlieir mar-
n a TUtnhie Mbs Ritchie, Miss M. Rowe, J. Miss Annie King, a striking dress ol crimson rillgc- The evening was spent most pleasantly.
M Robinson jr., Miss Robinson, Guy Robin- muslin, with white.b»by ribbon trimming the edge
^ PM, Lhi-eon. Mie. M. R,bln,on, Ml., the rnfflieontoehodtaeaed eklrt. to. efltct being

Rogers, Mbs Emma Robertson, 6. G. Bnel, W. H. very pretty.
Redmond, Misa F. Robertson. B. R. Rankin, Mbs MlB8 McMUllan, рі«Л s«lk wiA overdress of pale 
Rusael, C. Randolph, H. G. Rogers, J. D. Ritchie, pink muslin.
Halifax ; F. P. Starr. Mrs. Starr, Ja?. Straton, Mrs. Mll, Mary McMillan, white muslin, wiA lilies of 
Straton, R. L. Smith, Mrs. Smith, E. A. Smith, the TSUey arranged on the bodice.
Mrs. SmiA, C. DeW. Smith, Mrs. Smith, Windsor; Mbs E. Robertsoe, bluet silk skirt with black 

» W. B. Bcovil, Mrs. Bcovfl, J. O. Sharp, Mrs. S1tin and chiffon bodice.
Sharp, the Messrs Skinner, Misses Skinner, Boyer Miss G. Skinner, looked particularly well in 
Smith, Mbses Sidney Smith, Noel Scovll, Mbses whlte dotted muslin over pink silk, wiA ptak rib*
Schofield, В. B. Scovll, Mbses Seeley, Wm. H. roses.
Shaw, Mrs. Shaw, H. B. Sturdee, Harold Stdrdee, Mbs Little, blue satin trimmed with chiflon,
Ed. Sears, Jr., L. C.-P. Stubbing», Dr. Ja». ішцм and carnations.
Steeves, Harold Bchoflsld, Mbs F. Schofield. D. Mbs Louise Skinner, white silk efl actively trim- 
Sutherland, B. Seeleyt Miss Seeley, Fred 8tone> med yellow.
Miss Stone, Miss Shewen, Mbs Louise Skinner, Mbs Ada Tspfo/i hife green with black net 
Mbs Sharp, Mis» Snowball, Mb» Hazel Smith,
Robert Thomson. Mr». Thompson, Misse» Thom
son, H.P, Timmerman, Mrs. Timmerman, Mbeee 
Tack, Dr. H. P. Traver», Dr. J. B. Travers, Misse»
Travers, P, W. Thomson, J. Roy Thomson, Misses 
Tnpley. F. H. Tippet, L. F. D-TUley, E H,
Turnbull. Cept Thicker, Fredericton, Mise 

W. B. Vroom, Mr. Vroom

1

St. John, N. B. ^ JWELCOME SOAP CO,
.•t

mtest manner were
white______

f»«— Lens Dunn, white aid crimson.
це— Dnnn, Quebec, white sOk end naturel Fry’s CocoaS

».
I. pret-

i •
has won its .

way to popular favor steadily end on its merits. Its great 
strength and its delicate flivor сотеє from iU absolute 
purity—its easy solubility is secured from the scientific 
manner in which it is prepared. “Fry’s” is the “houiehoid 
cocoa" because it is most economical to nee. It hee taken 
over

of too hostesses el tart week

and to toe enceesafelnnd noe-iueee*tal conlootonte 
ware swarded prise. In the war of bog-toe end 
picture book to toe gentlemen, old n box of candy 
and n аіітаг buttonhook to too tadiea. A delicious 
little aoppor wan tallowed by »« lectio ae tan to# 

, u errerai ol thoee who took 
thoee Who Ш 200 Medals

and Awards.Beet, grocers
U it everywhere.ae

•saséStwea

Royal Gordon....
10 Veers Old—the Perfect Scotch Whisky.

Royal Gordon Perfection...
15 Years Old—the very oldest and -finest 
Whisky shipped from Scotland.

McINTYRE & TOWNSEND, St. John, N. B„
SOLE AGENTS FOB CANADA.

FOB , ALE WHOLESALE BY

JO BN O'BEG AN, 8t. John, N. B.
J03N TOBIN A CO., Helltox, N. S. J. A T. MORRIS, Charlottetown, P. В. I.

BIGELOW A HOOD, Truro, N. 8.

Robb=Armstrong Automatic Engiwes

Centre or 
Side Creak

Sleee op to
700 H P

doubt

Large Bearings,Interchangeable Parts.
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fgf~ Ask for Our Brand and See You Q;t It -eg
62 Union Street.

Mia. Harry Smith entertained a few of her girl 
lriendetote* Wednesday evaniog and the time 
paised p:eisintiy In whist, conversation etc. 
Among thoie present were the following, Mb Annie 
Emerson, Mbs Margaret Emerson, Mb» Allie 
Carleton, Mb» Ann’.e Wibon, Mb» Lulu Rouike, 
Мім Jennie Emerson and others.

The young ladies of St. Jude’» church held a 
High Tea in their usual excellent style at the 
school-room Wednesday evening. Among those 
who asebted were, Mbs EAel Bayard, Mbs Helen 

Мій Emily McDuffie, Mbs Emms

E. G. SCOVIL I
FISH aad G A MBOYSTERS 

always on hand.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

CROCKETT’SConnors,
Tourmot, Mbs Sophta Bayard, Mbs Nan Thnrmot, 
Mbs Jessie Connor», Ml»» May Robinson and СІТШН CUBE!I hear that the married ladies and the young 
ladles of St. Jude*» church intend giving quite a 
number of entertainment» during Ae winter month» 
including, high teas, apron sales and tableaux, etc., 
which b a very pleasant prospect indeed.

The Whtit club met at the horn e of Mrs. Charles 
Tilley Friday evening. After Ae game was played 
dancing wae tadu'gad In and a very pleasant even
ing was spent bytsose present, among whom were 
Ae following, Mre. James P. Gale, Misses Cale, 
Miss Coûte, Mbs Julia O’Reilly, Mbs Agnes 
Donovan, Mini Bessie Wetmore, and Messrs. Frank 

(Оонтінипо о* Еіенгв Paon.)

Мім Pauline Tapley, pink 
trimming. 1

Min Tapley, white sil< with pretty bodice of 
white and blue ellk. <.

Mbs Neme McGivern,. white silk trimmed wiA 
green velvet

Mbs Ootrapn, black ket over black silk, Ae net 
being beavÜv sprinkled wtth green spoto. 
Green ribbon and red roeee formed the trimming.

Mbs Winnie Wright, yellow ellk chiffon and 
chrysanthemums; 
were effectively need.

eriln with jewelled CAFE ROYALA positive cure for 
Catarrh, Colds in 
Head, etc., Prepar
ed by

THOMAS A CROCKETT,
162 PriaceM St. Cor. Sydney

BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING,

56 Prince Wm. St, - • St John, N. B.
WM. CLARK, Proprietor.

Thomson, __ .
Mbs Vroom, Wm. Vernie, Mrs.^Vasils, Mbses, 
Vaasie, Heber Vroom, Dr. Thos. Welker. Frank S. 
White, Mrs. White, Robert Wisely, Mrs. Wisely, 
Dr. T. D. Walker, F. C. Walker, Herald Wrlfki. CHOICE WINES, ALBS штЛ LIQUOR».e pretty silver ornaments
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STEARNS’
BICYCLES

.AND.

2J COLD
WATCHES
.ARE..........

Given Away
Every Month.

to those who BIND THE 
NUMBER OF

LARGEST

$VNU«hT
to

Ton Grocer will give you particulars, 
a postcard to

LEVER BROS., Limited, Toronto.

or drop

A new word created,

Bobity.

hu lira, to В.Т.ГШ Нш., to b. pnMit ud raatot 
In th. ordination ol hu noe 1er. Frank Fnlalfcrd, 
who I. now prater ol th. BopUrt ehnrah In tint

Віт. C. Є. McCall, hra retnroed from New York 
where he was the truest of Mr. ud Mrs. Непу 
Barnard.

Mrs. Geo eye Eaton intends to leave very shortly 
for New York city where she will visit relatives 
end friends.

A meeting took place recently of the committee 
and patrons of the public library rooms. The Hoi. 
Geonte Г.НШ presided Mr. Gilbert W. Genou#, 
M. P- Mr.JohnF. Grout, Mr. George J. Clarke. 
Mr. C. N. Vioom.Mrs. Boltoo.Mrs. James Mitchell 
Mrs. Frank Todd, Mre. C. H. Clarke,and a number of 
other ladles and gen 
present. The object of the foeetia# was to further 
the Interest ud Improvement of the library In every 
way. It Is a favorite piece of resort and pleasure 
for every one who cares for books, and the librarian 
Mise Nellie Meredith gives » cordial welcome to 
all who wish to spend u hour among the books, of 
which there are now sixteen hundred volumes. The 
meeting on Monday evening was a most successful 
one, several were added to the bosk ud entertain
ment committee, and Mrs. Frank Todd, Mrs. 
George J. Clark, Mise Mand Marks, and Mise 
Noe Clark were appointed to solicit for subscript
ions; and It is expected a large number ot new ud 
readable books will soon be placed on the library 
■helves. A carnival tor the benefit of the library Is 
to be held as soon as the skating season begins in 
the curling rink.

city.

who ere Interested we«e

повошяатян.

[Рвоежвее Is for sale in Dorchester by G M. 
Fairweather. I

Nov. 34.—Mrs. H. W. Palmer entertained a few 
friends at tea on Saturday evening. Among the 
guests were the Rev. J. tt. Campbell and Mrs. 
Campbell, Judge ud Mrs. Hanlngton, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. J. Teed ud others.

Miss Hsalngton returned to Moncton last week.
The marriage of Mr. James Frlel and Miss Mand 

Wetmore eldest daughter of Mrs. T. Medley Wet- 
more Is to take place this evening at six In the 
Bomsn Catholic church. I understand it to to be a 
very quiet allair.

Miss Klnsear formerly of Seckville to spending e 
few deys In town the guest of Mre. W.Hazon Chap-

Jndare Wells of Moncton to In town holding county

Mrs. Hanlngton entertained a tow friends last 
Wednesday evening with whist and mus is as a fare
well to Mr. C. A. Atkinson who has accepted a 
position In St. John as typewriter to T. McAvity Д 
Bobs. His friends wish him every success in his 
new home.

Mrs. H. W. Palmer entertained a few friends at 
tea last evening. Whist and music were the amuse
ments. Among the guests were Mr. N. W, Brown, 
principal of the superior school, and Mrs. Brown, 
Mrs. M. B. Palmer, Miss Grierson, Miss Bnrtt, 
Miss Florence Palmer, ud Judge Wells.

Mrs. J. W. Chandler returned on Saturday from 
Moncton.

The new college bridge was formally opened yes 
terday by Premier Kmmerson. After the opening 
the Premier was banquetted at St. Joseph's College.

From what can be gatnered there Is to be a gen
eral exodus for Thanksgiving Day.

BT, еяовеж.
Nov. 24,—Mr. ud Mrs. James O'Brien are visit

ing in Calais ud 8t. Andrews
Mrs. Hugh McCall am and daughter are spend

ing the winter with Mrs. Lawrence In St. John.
Mr. ud Mrs. Daniel Hassell left on Friday last 

for New York state.
Miss Vugie Kelman has returned home having 

spent nearly a year in St. John.
The ladies of 8t. Mark s church have announced 

a Poultry supper to be given In Court's hall to
morrow Thuksgiving evening, those having the 
aflslr in charge are Mrs. Thomas Barry, Miss 
Smith, Mrs. James McKay, Misses Parks, Mrs. 
John McCormick, Mrs. Girt ley McGee ud Mrs. 
McGlrr.

Miss King's friends are very sorry to hear she to 
confined to the parsonage with congestion.

Mr. Henry Epps ud daughter of Parrs boro are 
visiting Mr. Epps father.

Bev. Mr. Hawley has accepted a call from a 
Presbyterian church In Nova Scotia ud Intends 
leaving this week with his family.

Miss Helen Dewar arrived home last from a visit 
of several months with her aunt in Vermont.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Seely returned from 84. John 
on Friday and went np again on Monday to be pre
sent at the ball on Tuesday evening.

Mr. Abram Young's friends regret to lesrnhe to 
suffering from a severe illness with very little If 
uy hope of recovery. His sons, Bev. F. M. 
Young of Bridgetown N. S. ud CspL Stephen 
Young came on Monday, other members of the 
fsmlly sre expected.

Mr. Bert GIDmor has returned from a trip to St.
Max.Stephen, Calais ud Milltown.

1
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The lull tor cut Iowan wra prettily decorated 
In bright eoralet ud (re—, ud «ulls.de гагу 
lux.
roost snocessfnl saleswomen.

Quite the prettiest table of all was the caady 
stall, which was really a study, In white ud hello 
trope. Pale heliotrope festooned the table and was 
caught up with bunches of dark violets. A large 
snip 08 the outre afth# table hed a most exquisite 

shads of diFerent tones of heliotrope, aad even the 
m urtel piece behind the table wye carried out with 
the в une delicate colors.

The sweets were ell good end well made, aad 
were as pretty to look 09 as they were good to eat.

fashionable place, both In the after
noon ud In the evening, when It wee perhaps a

Mrs. Brldson, youngest daughter of Mr. T- В 
Kenny, will shortly arrive from Englud to spend 
the wieter with her father ud mother at Thorn- 
vale.

Colonel end Mrs. Leach have been having в 
treat muy small dinner parties for their intimate 
friends here, as well as attending similar entertain
ments at which they were the principal guests. 
They will not leave tor some time yet, however, as 
they ere waiting tor the return trip ot the Paris lu.

Captain Thoronton, who has met so tragic u end 
in Bermuda, bad many friends here, where he was 
for some time stationed. He was ranch liked in 
Halifax, ud hleead death was в great surprise to 
all who knew him. It is to be hoped that It may 
yet be proved that his death was dee to accident* 
ud not suicide.

the young ladies In charge of it proving

It

frivolous.

BT. ВТЯВЯШМ AMD O Ah Al В.

________ to for sale in St. Stephen at the
bookstores of G В. Wall C. B. Atcheeon and J. 
Vroom A Co. In Calais at О. P. Treat's.]

Nov. 34.—There ere a number of Thanksgiving 
dinner parties to be given tomorrow both in Calais 
and St. Stephen. Mrs. A. B. Nelli who to a prom
inent leader of society, will entertain Mr. end Mrs. 
John Clarke Taylor, Mr. end Mrs. Chas. W. King, 
Mbs Annie King and Mr. Frederic T. Waite. Dr 
ud Mrs. Chas. B. Swu have e family party con- 
slating of Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. НШ, Mise 
Edith King, and Mbs Nellie Murchie. I have ilso 
heard of several other parties but space ud time 
forbid me to particular lee.

The magnificent gift of two thoueud dollars was 
presented to the congregational church recently by 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bernard, of New York city. 
Such generosity is seldom experienced here, and 
the church officiels end pastor, Bev. C. 6. McCully 
rejoice greatly as this princely gift will free their 
church from all obligations.

Mise Catherine Copeland hne arrived home from 
Boston to speed Thanksgiving, and Is most cordial
ly welcomed home by her young friends.

Miss Winter McAllister gave a very delightful 
whist party at her pleasut horns in Milltown one 
evening last week.

A Thanksgiving sapper is to be given In the 
methodlst church tomorrow evening. It to to be e 
novelty In teas as the waiters are to be prominent 
gentlemen of the church, and ere to appear in caps 
ud aprons. The floral decorations are to be chry
santhemums, and it to said the menu to a lengthy 
one with ell the goodies of the season.

The young women's Guild of Christ church were 
most pleas *ntly entertained at the rectory by Bev. 
U. 8. ud Mrs. Newnham on Monday evening. The 
evening was devoted to music.

There are a number of Thanksgiving dinner part
ies arranged for tomorrow both in St. Stephen and 
Calais. The day is to be kept as a holiday, ud 
probably will be greatly enjoyed.

His Lordship Bishop Kingdon Is expected here 
on Saturday, ud will hold confirmation In Trinity 
church on Sunday evening. There are a number 
of oudidatos and the service will probably be u 
interesting one.

Mrs. George Downes spent part of last week with 
her mother, Mrs. Fredric L. Hamm during the ab 
sence of Mr. Downes, who has been enjoying a 
hunting trip.

Dr. and Mrs. Franklin Baton, Miss Irene Baton, 
ud Miss Parks have returned from Grud Lake 
stream and will spend a few weeks in Calais before 
gjlng to the Southern states for the winter months.

On Thursday a telegram waa received here by 
Mrs. John F. Grant containing the sad news of the 
death of her sister Miss Hunah Marks which 00- 
car red that day at the home of another sister Mrs. 
William B. Vaughan at Vancouver. Mies Marks 
spent last year here and It is thought the long 
journey home ud the fstlgne from It, hastened a 
disease from which she has been suflering for some 
time. The sad news of her death to heard with pro
found regret by all her friuds.

Bev. B. 8. ud Mrs. Sloggett who came from 
Honlton on Friday evening to spend a few days 
witu Mrs. Sloggett's mother Mrs. Bolton, are most 
cordially greeted by their numerous friends.

Bev. 0.8. Newnham spent a day or two in Fred
ericton during the past week.

Mrs. Charles F. Beard and Mist Berta Smith left 
on Monday evening for Boston. Mrs. Wstsrbury 
and her family will occupy their residence until 
they return next Jane.

Mrs. Archibald MacNlchol ud Miss Helen Mac- 
Nichol arrived from New York city on Saturday.

Miss Helena Gillespie made a brief visit In town 
daring the past week, but has now returned to 
Moore's Mills.

Mr. ud Mrs. James Murray have returned from 
New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Porte are this week receiv
ing congratulations on the birth of a son.

Mr. John D. Chipman has spent part of this 
wdek in St. John.

Mr. John Stewart of Woodstock was registered 
at the Windsor during the past week,

Mr. Samuel McBride has returned from » busi
ness trip In Nova Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. King ud their daughter 
Miss Annie King have arrived from St. John and 
today will open their residence and will spend the 
winter In Calais. Since their arrival they have been 
gneata of Mrs. Joseph Rock wood.

Mr. ud Mrs. Fredric P. MacNlchol have return
ed from New York city, were they were to attend 
the marriage of Mr. ud Mrs. Albert F. Conut.

Dg. Duncan Myshrall has been in town for a few 
days calling on friends ud attending to business.

Bev. Mr. Howard of Boston has been the guest 
of Dr. ud Mrs. William T. Black at their villa at 
Bog Brook a mile below Calais.

It Is announced that the marriage of one of our 
favorite ud popular young lady teachers to a gen
tleman well known InBsetport ud the neighboring 
Island to to take place during the Christmas season

Dr. Frank L Blair made a brief visit to St. John, 
during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Bussell of St. George was 
registered at the Windsor this week.

Miss Margaret Graham of Halifax to In Milltown 
the guest of Mise Jessie Graham.

Mr. 6. D. Mortice of Montreal has been a guest 
at the Windsor this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Dexter Jr., left on Monday 
for a visit of several weeks to be spent in Boston, 
New York end Providence.

lot. A. j.Fadeliord of the Baptist church, Calais
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Millinery- Now. 34 —4 recital by the advuoed pupils was 
given last Friday evening is Beethoven hall. The
Mdlenoo was mot large otaoconnt of the snow fall-
leg bet tt was on appreciative 
pretont sold the 
Masked It certainly was a roost flittering exhibition 
far both pupils end teachers. Mr. Wootton*s piano 
pupils taking port were; Mr. Croeemsn, MBs 
Suer «rood. Mise Newrou, Mise Cole. The vocal 
music was given by Mtoe Wright, MBs Daweon 
and Mtoe England, the violin and «location depart- 

I by Mtoe Benedict and Mtoe

A stranger 
was u Indescribable treat to World.

«MSI
withp
Mn.1

Busy Burineee is a-doing throughout 
this Antonin Attired Millinery Depert-Lixsla Origan. As the performance dosed at an ■diets

early hour. Dr. Borden kindly Invited everyone to 
stay a little longer for the pleasure of conversation. 
The invitation was accepted promptly bat by none 
so eagerly as the boys whose numbers were largely 
augmented by their football visitors, the students 
of Acadia.

It. boons
next 1It’S an active corner of the Millinery 

World—The show spot and sale spot of 
whstever is the best and newest and 
wisest to buy in Millinery.

It is a well knfown and generally ad
mitted fact that our Millinery display 
this Fall contains the largest and most 
varied collection of the richest and new
est products of the World’s best milHn-

thero
latheNews was received at the rectory oa Saturday of 

the death of Mrs. Wiggins father, Mr. Robert Free- Thto
4 since 1 
'qulbh

man, who was well known aa’merchut ud mill-
owner In Shelburne and Jordan River. Mr Free
man had not been in good health for some months 
past but bis condition waa not considered serious. 
He died suddenly of cancer of the stomach. He 
leaves a widow ud tour email children. By his 
first wife he leaves three daughters and three eons, 
Mrs. Wiggins of SackviUe, N. B., Mrs. Herbert 
Wetmore of Liverpool, N. #., ud MBs 8. M. Free
man, Messrs Hastings and Charles Free mu who 
are In business in Shelbonrno ud Mr. Robert who 
to living In the states. The oldest eon Dr. Will 
Free mu died a few years ago In Amherst, N. 8., 
where he had been hi practice only a short time. 
Mr. Freemu was widely known and liked for hto 
many genial qualities and hit open hearted hoeplta-
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Mrs. Bmmereon wife of the premier was hi town 
on Saturday.

Mrs. Frederick Bmmereon returned on Saturday 
from visiting frtends far Moncton.

Mies Mary Hewson of PL de Bute has been the 
guests of Miss Bmmereon.

Mtoe Penny Palmer to visiting Mrs. (Senator) 
Wood.

Mre. and Mtoe Wood have Just returned from a 
short trip to St. John.

Mr. Marten Lue who was confined to the house

Mg і

Mto
to-daj

MB
tag В

Mil
to frit

ST. JOHI N. B. Mr.

Milsome weeks with a threatened attack of fever to ont 
again. He has been the guest of bis sister-In law 
Mrs. James Ralnnle.

Mr. David Dickson to in Bale Verte with her 
brother Dr. Black for a short visit.

Mm Bead of Amherst on her return from Boston 
stayed over Sunday with Mrs. H. C. Bead.

Mr. George Bowser the lather of Mrs. Henry 
Mitchell is seriously 111; paralysis to feared.

Mr. Pickett of Kingston N. B., has been In Sack
viUe a few daye.

Mrs. Bedford Dixon who has been confined to 
the house with the prevailing bad cold is much 
better, and her friends hope to see her among them- 
once more before long.
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with:Гп many cases this dis
ease is arrested and in 
ALL the healing sooth
ing properties of

Puttner’s Emulsion
give great relief and 
comfort to the suffer-
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ГРвоевжее Is for eale in Sussex by George M* 
8nflren.J ers. their

Nov. 24,—Miss Deacon of Shedinc to the guest 
of Miss Alice White.

Mre. Joseph Lamb went to Bathurst this morn
ing where she expects to remain for some time.

Mise Robertson of St. John Is visiting friends 
here.

Mr. 8. H. White spud Sunday with friends in 
Boston returning home on Tuesday accompanied 
by Mrs. J. Allan Halle tt, who bae been spending 
the past two months visiting her daughter In 
Chelensford Maes.

MBs Violet Kinnear to visiting friends In St,

Always get PUTTNER’S. 
It is the original and best.

Th.
tortal
at dli

Alt
Mr. <

PURSES.
Lewi

We have joet received • nice stock 
ot English Parses, Card Сама, Cigar
ette Cases, etc.

then
thon
last s
•bon

-----ALSO-----

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Solid 
Silver and Silver Plated Goode» Eye 
Glasses and Spectacles.

See our stock at

aad 1
Mr. Beverly Trltes, SackviUe, was In town to ed. 1day.
Mrs. H. H. Dryden le spending Thanksgiving In 

St. John.
Mr. Patsy King of Moncton eput Sunday with 

relatives here.
Miss MaUnaBoal returned from St. John to

night.
Miss Bdlth Kierstesd is the guest of Mrs. 0. T. 

White.
Miss Bessie Trltes ud Mise Gertie Sherwood 

have returned home to spend the holidays with 
their parents.

Mre. Warren West to visiting her mother In 
Hampton.

Mr. Fuwick Arnold spent Sunday with hie 
family.

Mr. Garfield White who to attending school at 
Wolfville, Is home for the hoUdsy.

Mr. James Kirk is home after a lengthy stay In 
the Upper provinces.

Bey. Mr. Camp, Hillsboro preached In the bap
tist church on Sunday last.

Mr. ud Mrs. Harry Dickson left Sussex on 
Saturday for Boston to take a course In missionary 
training previous to going to South Africa.

The guests of the Depot house are going to en
tertain their friends to a duce tomorrow evening; 
a good time to uticlpated.

SOI

FERGUSON & PAGE
4l KING STREET. A

CStock Still Complete
Our «took of cloth ia well snorted in 

(lithe leading cloth, in Overcoating,, 
Sailing, and Tromering, for late Fall 
and Winter wear. A« the season i, well 
advanced, customers wonld do well to 
leave their order, early.
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A. R. CAMPBELL,
64 Germain Street.

ud

ALJ
7ЧВ!T!Orange 

and Apple CIDER ud
yonPBTITGODIAO. ss
theNov. 24,—The social given in the methodlst 

chnrch by the Chrlstlu Endeavor society on Thurs
day evening proved a great success. We were 
very much favored In being able to have Miss Dea
con ofShedlac assist, as her Petltcodlac friends are 
always very much pleased to hear her charming 
voice. The following programme Was greatly en
joyed:—
Address.........
Chorus.............
Prayer.............
Recitation...............

Address.... ......................................Rev. Mr.Pascoe
Solo....................... .................... Mr. Henry Cochrane

....Mias Lockhardt
........Mrs. Hanson and Mr. Cochrane

......... Mise Grace Barnes
..MJraDraam 
..........Th. ebon

On Draught at 19 and 23 
King Square.

<T. ID. TURNER.

Hitt Jessie Campbell WMtlecL
TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE...................Mill McLeod

............. Mise ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

The*'Leschettsky" Method**; also " Synthe 
System,** for beginners.

Apply at the residence of
і

Recitation....

Chorua...........
At the conclusion refreshments were served.
Mr. B. A. Trltes was in town on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Hanson spent Friday hi St. 

John.
Mrs. J. Cochrue and Miss Cochrue who have 

been visit in# friends in Moncton for the last two 
weeks returned home today.

Mr. James Humphries wee in Moncton on Bator-

vto
Mr. J. T. WHITLOCK > я

“Î
wrlPOULTRY,

SUGAR CURED HAM 

and BACON

THOMAS DEAN,
Oitv Market.

&
wil
the

Si
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by

]day.
Ui„Mu- F. Fowler to ttetting friends in 81. John.

Mr. W. H. Henderson of Sussex spent Sunday 
here with friends. DCLADIES fMr. Raymond Baker who to attending Mount

~ EVERYWHERE

Admlrethe 1ŒW008TUMB FABRICS

AUtaon college arrived home today to spend S
Thanksgiving with hto parente.

Mtoe Ada Brown returned on Thurdsay from St, 
John.

Mre. M. B. Keith hu a visitor this weak, Mtoe 
Bessie Hototead of Moncton.

Mise LOfaa Staples to hare tkte week giving b
^ ' IDicx.

4
as

ШЖ Cl, OHiri, H. I ш :
series of health talks.
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Bright - faced, ^happy,Rollicking, j. ayful

broad land, have in their bodies the seeds 
of serious diseases, and while they laugh 
and play are facing death. The mother, in 
the majority of cases, is unconsciously re
sponsible for this sad state of affairs. Where 
the mother, during the anxious period, suf
fers from weakness and disease of the dis
tinctly feminine organism, it is useless to 
expect a sound and healthy baby. Every 
woman may be strong in a womanly way, 
and have robust, happy children.

A wonderful medicine for women is Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. It is the 
discovery of an eminent and skillful spe
cialist, Dr. R. V. Pierce, for thirty years 
chief consulting physician to the Invalids’ 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, 
N. Y. It is a medicine that acts direct!' 
and only on those delicate and ir.portan. 
organs that bear the burdens of maternity. 
It makes them strong, healthy and elastic. 
It allays inflammation, heals ulceration, 
stops debilitating drains and soothes pain. 
It gives rest and tone to the tired nerves. It 
fits for wifehood and motherhood. It does 
away with the discomforts of the expectant 
period and makes baby’s coming easy and 
comparatively painless. Honest druggists 
will not offer an inferior substitute for the 
sake of a little extra profit

i

!• •,

A

“ I suffered for years from displacement, debili
tating drains, inflammation and weak back,” 
writes Mre. Bessie McPherson, of 38 80. Main St., 
Providence, R. I. " I traveled with my husband, 
and first noticed my weaknesses coming on when 
the jolt of the care became unbearable. I stop
ped traveling buHhe trouble steadily grew worse. 
I suffered so that I became despondent and wish
ed for death. I took only a few bottles of Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription and was perma
nently cured."
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the newsboys 
centres.

Brunswick street 
street

... .George street
Bow-Brow SroHE,.............. Opp. I. C. B. Depot
CiSAiu News Co.,.............................Railway Depot
6. J. Кілхп .................................. -Gottigen street
Н» BUiVTOL......................................... Dartmouth N- 8.

............. Dartmouth N. 8.
.....................109 Hollis St.

Mrs. Cameron's tea on Saturday ol last week 
which was given for Mr. and Mrs. Huddleston, was 
absolutely thronged and moat successful. People 

e early end stayed lato, and there was at times 
a great crush round the tea table. Tea was served 
In the drawing room and the tablgwae very prettily 
decorated. Mise Cameron who assisted her mother 
in receiving, looked extremely well In every dainty 
•ndj fashionable frock.

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Collard had a tea- 
party, which was .well attended la spite of the rain. 
There were plenty ot new faces, especially as re
gards the
exceedingly pleasant. Tea wee In the dining room 
and moat people discarded their cloaks and mackin
toshes in the hall, so that it did not at all present 
the dismal appearance of a wet-day function.

On Tuesday evening Mre. Montgomery Moore 
gave a large dinner for General and Mrs. Gascoig
ne and their nelce Mise Smith, who were guests at 
Bellevue 1 uring their short stay here. General 
Gascoigne, socially, was quite charming, though 
officially he seems to have been otherwise. The 
gueite at dinner consisted chiefly ol military people 
but afterwards a large reception was given at 
which almost everyone was present. Quite the 
most besutiful drees In the room was worn by Mra. 
Huddleston, and the exquisite lace which trimmed 
it came In for no email share of admiration. Miss 
Wkkwire was also charmingly dressed, and a 
lovely gown was worn by Mrs. Anatrnther-Duncan 
the effect of which was much heightened by her 
lovely diamonds.

There was no dancing, bat much qoiet sitting 
about, and the nenal consumption of ices and claret 
cup which takes place at a patty where conversation 
la the chief amusement. Mrs. Montgomery Moore 
wore a very handsome dress, and was as usual an 
energe ic hostess. It was quite late when the affair

On Thursday afternoon Mra. Fuller gave an at 
home at Hillside Hall, where she to at present re
siding, and enjoying a rest nom the cares of house
keeping. It was s charming tea and most beauti
fully managed, so well done in every way that it 
was difficult to believe it was not given In a private 
house. There were a good many people present, 
but no crowd, and it was altogether a delightful 
parly.

On Friday afternoon Mre. Montgomery Moore 
was at home at Bellevue as usual from half-past 
four till six, and had the usual crowd of visitors.

The chrysanthemum show at the Church ol Eng
land Institute was a great success during the week 
and one of the prettiest tights imaginable. The 
large single-flower plante alone were worthy of a 
visit, and they were exquisite both in size and 
color. One pretty and new variety, with extreme
ly fine petals resembling fringe, was much admired 
and as most reasonable prices were asked pots sold 
freely. The arrangement of the fl were was very 
pretty, the walls being lined with masses of chry
santhemums and tall palms, railed ofl by low bar
riers ol bright scalet in the manner of a Japanese 
garden, in imitation of which the centre of the 
room was filled with low foliage plants and flowers. 
The bazaar in connection with the show did well, 
the fancy stall in charge of Mrs. Bullock, Mrs.

Pttoeroessls for sale In Halifax by 
ad at the following news stands and
8. DxFnxTTAB,
ЗКашвшта,'

A Co.

Queen Bookstore

present, and the whole affair was
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» n-doing throughout 
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•pot and isle spot oi 
best and newest and 
[illineiy.

m and generally ad- 
>nr Millinery display 
the largest and most 
I the richest and new- 
World’s best тіШ»
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101 ST.
IT. JOHI я. B.
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iy cases this dis- 
arrested and in 

hehealingsooth- 
•perties of
liner’s Emulsion
[real relief and 
t to the suffer-

PUTTNER’S. 
lal and best.

received a nice stock 
s, Card Cases, Cigar-
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tehee, Clocks, Solid 
r Plated Goods, Eye 
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at
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STREET.

Complete
th is well assorted in 
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As the season is well 
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— 4 — ’ 1 RUBBERS & OVÜBHOES 1wanUmOls Basses

шшт&т
££. .. „

Hr. «ad Ця. Cknrlss _ .
РЬЦО wttà Mr.ütan. ЖІкмеаЬ НаП.

His. Kinnoar oi 8oasex ts spending * lew weeks 
wUB her поїм Hn XUss Kinnoar haw. ^

В. B. Colwell of 8t. Jabs spent Sasdar on Apfte

Mwtt-ltikkMwtlmO
• •

1853—FORTY-FOUR YEARS—1897oMb Wd of laat week waa
of the Ithe

■ee of Mr. m «KTS*
by the fall 

the members

...18...Avwyde j ьoa the a НШ.
Mr. BrMowOg otter Mrs, rfjmsd by all

АЛлж the montant past of fta so ear sporelaUrm
Ьта«0«7»1 а Ії^кіГГЇЇ tiZtàUbld nrvtMto the pro-
-xtnmrttag WHI b. Width not «Л НП. w.then-

Mmo. Harla Нагйаоа, wffltkla
the meste loving public, with her saburb stagne 
П the Opera Hoase. , here

ess
‘'nii.Tttasot BU Jobs U here the sweat ol Hn.

Chon. Beokwtth. . ,
Цем is gens » Issues amoas oat plaesara lev- 

Iss ooblie that Hr. Ford wonldmeot wHh a 
noHrtlM ц ho coaid be induced to produce The 
Pirate, of Pinsaaee. hi Fredericton.

Premier Xmmsnno wind the capital lor a few
dan lam week and Ml to home oo Bdurdny.

Мине. Hsetc-Hertrlson Is Mu «amt of Hon. and 
Hn. F- F. Tkompsos while ham.
! Mia. Blanche Гraser has gone to Saaaox to vUlt 
bar tria ad HI* Morrison and wlUhi absent aevnrni

THE CANADIAN RUBBER CO.’SНЛ Jts. НІШсап of Bt. John accompanied by hie 
Frnak, aras is the villas, loot Wednoodey.

Hrs. Edmond X. Btoekton of OUawn, who baa 
been oo Apple НШтіпНіп. Mr mother Hra. Bums 
Davidson k* the last three moatbs retained to her

In Ontario Hondar.
Hn. WUlta Dsnflrid weals Basses last we.k 

Visktas at Mia. Wm. McLeod's.
Him Horton ol Fenobeqats was the pat of Mrs. 

Dsncas HcNaaghton over Bondar.
Bev. Joseph Paseoo of Pettloodtan was visiting at 

Hr. sad Mn.eoorgo ОатИюп'а last week.
Hn. A. O. Harper Is visiting In Moncton tbit

Hn. E. J. Harrington wan visiting at her 
mother*» In Truro last week.

1

RECORD IN MAKING RUBBERS.

RESULT:
Rubbers that “WEAR” and are “TJP TO DATE” as their 

immense sale and popularity proves

STANDARD NEVER LOWERED.wiehsotavToarlStars writ Mag and ргмрмйу-
together with tbs accompanying slight token o( the 
high esteem is which we hold you. With very
belt wbbeakrr the future happiness of younell and 
family we remain.

Moeqtma

AFOBAQVI.

An Historical Desk.
Charles Loeffler, the veteran door-kaeper 

to the President’s room, has s new desk. 
The old one had served him over twenty- 
eight years. It was an old desk when it 
was first turned over to Loeffler. It had 
been an intimate acquaintance ol President 
Lincoln, and in stirring times would have 
absorbed many things had it been human. 
At the old desk thousands of prominent 
men have set to write cards to send in to 
the President. Cabinet members have eat 
at the desk and written their names for 
autograph seekers. Great men have con
gregated around it and talked over matters 
of the highest importance. It is an old flat 
top desk, wi'h a sirgle row of pigeon-holes 
the lower part containing drawers. It is 
probable mat the desk will be preserved. 
Loeffler would like to keep it for himself as 
a companion which has served him faith
fully so many years.—New York Tribune.

becomes something more than a bnrd-n, 
to be endured only because it cannot bo 
at will as ;a necessity. Individuals com
bine. not for their own advantage, but to 
multiply benefactions, and as strength in
creases by its right uae, the attainment ol 
one worthy and ambition! advantage is 
only, the suggestion and achievement ol 
another.*

тая inuie or тая wbaob

Hot. 24,—MU. Jennet Pooler, ChlpMaa, Is 
▼lilting Mrs. 6. B. Jones.

Mrs. eeorge Ellison has returned from n plein no, 
visit to Bothenny.

Mr. M- Fenwick spent Wednesday 1b St. John.
Mr. В. H. McCready, BrownriUe Me4 Is spend

ing a short vacation with his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. McCready.

Mrs. Will Campbell returned from Moncton on 
Saturday

Mr. C. McCready of St. John spent Sunday at his 
home here.

Mr. Will MeD. Campbell spent Sunday in

Mrs. M. H. Parlee spent Friday with her stater 
Miss F. Burgess.

Tours Very truly,
W. B. McKenaie, Geo. Ackman.
A. C. Bell*. W^am Brown,
Alfred Stevens, B. w .Simpson,
A. B. Holmes, FredCçndoü,
H. C. Williams, A. W Cruise.

Mr. Archibald was taken by surprise and it Is 
scarcely necessary to say that he was also extreme- 
1, gratified as well by the kind feeling so warmly 
expressed aa by the beautiful and valuable gift.

The many friends of Mr. A. C. Stead formerly of 
the Bank of Montreal here, but later of the head of 
floe at Montreal, whose serious Illness was noted 
some weeks ago-will be glad to hear that he has 
sufficiently recovered tp be able to return to his 
home In St. John on sick leave. Mr. Stead has three 
months to recuperate, and his Moncton friends are 
hoping that his steps msy be turned in the direction 
of the railway t wn lor at least a few days till he 
resumes his duties In Montreal.

Bev. John Bead of Centenary church, St. Job n, 
former pastor of Wesley memorial church here 
preached the anniversary sermons In Wesley memor 
isl lest Sunday and was warmly welcomed by his 
old congregation. Mr. Bead was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. 8. Mamie of St. George street, during 
his stay In town.

Hr. A. B. Holme, of the I. C. R. engineering 
•toll who h«s .pent the last two months on profeea- 
ionel batloe» to P. B. Mild returned home on
".„'в. A. Borden returned lut week Irom Su

ms where .he hn been vtoittol her mother Hn. 
WUUam Smith.

Mrs. H. 6. Hetheriogton of St. John Is spending 
a few days In town, the guest of Mrs. George C. 
Pftlaer ol Botsford street.

Mrs. H e. c. Ketchum oi Tidntah is spending а 
few days with her sister Mrs. I. W. Binney of 
Church street. .

Mr. William Brown of the L C. B. engineering 
department, left town on Friday evening for Quebec 
on a holiday trip he was accompanied by Mrs.
BThümany friends of Miss Edith Evans who to 

now a student it the training schoal tor nurses in 
connection with Newport hospital are giving her a 
very warm welcome heme. Mis. Swans Is spend
ing a two weeks vacation with her parents In Mon-

ГІЩ,

■r

The Snot Excitement Attendent upon thto 
^Employment.

Dr. Conin Doyle, the well known ttory 
teller, enjoyed seventeen years ego the ex
perience ol going to the Arctic sees ea 
surgeon ol the Hope, bound for the Green
land fishing grounds, end in e recent 
article in McClure’s Magasine he bee re
lated hie adventures on the ship. His 
description of the harpooning a whale ia 
exceptionally vivid and graphic.

•It is exciting work,’ he auys, polling 
whale. Your own back ia tamed to

-ДІІMrs. John Black and Mrs. F. P. Thompson have 
ntarnsd from St. John where they had been •pend
is some dajs as delegatee at the convention of 
Kings» daughters held In that city.

eiendenning of Harvey station to in the city

Ifta Francis Lowel of Cilata who has been visit, 
lng Mrs. F. B. Edgecombe has returned home.

Miss Bessie Hagerman has returned from a visit 
to friends in Minneapolis.

Mr. James Qilmore of London, England has been 
ip+ryMng s few days in the Celestial.

|iiM Annie Reid of 8*. John to vtaiting her broth
er Mr. Walter Held at Marysville.

Bishop Dunn of Quebec to In the city.
Mr*. J. W ВоЬегіеоп ol St. John to visiting 

friends In the city.
Ur 6. Mayes of St John Is spend.ng a few days 

with friends here.
Mr. Jack McFsrlane of St. John has been among 

the visitors to the celestial thto week.
Miss Cooke ol Calais Maine to spending Thanks 

Hiring with Mrs. F. B. Edg- eombe.
уїм Bslnsford is here and wVl spend the winter 

With her brother Mr. H. B. Bslnsford.
Miss Laura Wood of Boston to vtottlag friends in

^ItoandMrs Archibald Hale of Woodstock are 
here having come to attend the funeral of the late 
уїй. eeo. Atherton. Mr. and Mrs. Hals return to 
Woodstpckthis week end will be accompanied by 
their stater Mise Maud Atherton who will make her 
home with them in Woodstock.

The members of the Social Home-shoe club en
tertained Mr. W. Fred Jones of the Miles Stock Co. 
at dinnfr on Saturday evening last.

After an illness, ex ending over several month", 
Mr. Charles Hawthorne entered into rest on There 
day afternoon. Mr. Hawthorne came here from 
Lewtotcn Maine In August, awl has since been nt 
the residence of hie brother Mr. John B. Haw
thorne. Шв wife who was a Mllltown lady, died 
last spring. Mr. Hawthorne left n little daughter 
about five years old who has been adopted by Mr. 
Md Mrs. John B. Hawthorne. The funeral took 
piece on Sunday afternoon and was largely attend 
•d. The floral offerings were beautiful. Свіскпт.

THINGS ON TAJLVN.

from knowing yourThe only way to keep people 
age is to move every year.

щшщц.
satiaraswws
from viscid phlegm.

Why do women think that little waists are be
coming F Everybody knows that aJktln waist is a 

rmity, like a Chinese woman’s foot.
Every scoundrel finds a lot of people to stand by 

Chuohic Db*a*oi*ents of the Stomach, Liver

MSgraSsSl’ow ÏÏSîÆ

■
::

R
Kentucky clkims that she can grow 

ooffe.
on »
him. And aU you know About him is whot 
you rend upon the Iaoo ot the boet-steerer 
He і» storing ont over yonr heed, wetohiiig 
the creeture es it swims slowly through the 
water raising his hand now and again as a 
signal lo stop rowing when he sees that the 
eye is coming round, and then resuming 
the stealthy approach when the whale is 
end on.

'There are so many floating pieces of 
ice that aa long os the oars are quiet the 
boat alone will not cause the creature to 
dive. So you creep slowly np, and at 
last yon ore so near that the boat stoerer 
knows that yon oan get there before the 
creature boa time to dive—for it takes 
some little time to got that huge body in 
to motion.

Yon see a sudden gleam in his eyas and 
a flush in his cheeks, and It's 'Give way, 
boys ! Give way, all ! Hard Г Click goes 
the trigger of the big harpoon-gtm, end the 

Six atrokda,

defo

7I
■IjDUFFERIN. i\

if Iaction the

іШШШЩ
eider.Lion that la due lb

Bvorr man thinks he It somethin* ot n weather 

A s Равхвхп'е Vnowranm Pius contain Man-

CSrETCSSSCAMEgg
nwiSdDe5niS2i251th“Lb5?7lSing «Ü
them myself for some time.”

шьжомт нош.
8T. JOHN, N. В.В

J.dge Henlngtoo ot Dorchester paid a short visit 
to Moncton title week.

Hr. J. L. Harrla' many triandawtU be (lad to 
bear that he U roeoverln* from a recent nttteh o, 
Ulneis, end able to bo ont a*nln.

The members ol the Junior Amateur Dramatic 
Clnh tender the manngenhlp ol Hr. W. C. Paver 
an preparlu, a play whlca they hope to put upon 
the board» In the near fnleere. The proceeds are to 
go towards the building fund ot Bt. Oeorge'. church 
the alterations and Improvement, of which are now 
,0 near completion tbcl the congregation hope to 
be able to re-open the church next Sunday.

Hr. and Hn. В. E. Ayer accompanied by the 
latter'! nelce Hiss Wheaton returned home on Frl 

three months' trip through Upper

wants Is an opportunity to

tree of charge. Term! moderate.
catch.’

ж і
J.81HB. Prop. T

Indigestion or Dyspepeta.
Money Is to hard to вага ft to n i 

people don't atop experimenting with it 
get it.

A man who ta not 
bnt a married man can

UEIN HOTEL,
FBBDEBICTON, N.«B.

J. A. KewABDa, Proprietor.

Qfoam flies Irom yonr oars, 
perhaps, find then with s dull, greasy 
eqnelch the bows ran upon somett icg soft, 
and you and your care are sent flying in 
every direction. But little you care for 
that, tor as you touched the whale yon 
heard the crash of the gun, and you know 
that the^harpoon has been fired pointblank 
into the huge, lead colored curve of its

Fine sample rooms in. connection. First Сіам 
Livery Stable. Coaches at uralni and boats.

wonder that 
after theySOME PERSONS CLA1T1 THAT

Any 
Case of 

Cancer

Can be Cured.

I have just received a largo assort
ment of

day from a
Canada, having visited Niagara Falls, Ottawa, 
Toronto, Hontrcal, Hamilton and Q nebec and spent 
n very delightful autumn.

Mr.I. W. Binney collector oi of customs, who has 
severe cold for the psst ten 

able to attend

married can make a change, 
л’и

нїйязкй ?лг.ье

al troubles.

Mother eravrs' Worm Exterminator does not re-

Occailonally you hear a man say he is tired of 
•notoriety.’ Don’t you believe it.

The ne

TOIL T, BATH AND CARRIAGEside.
‘The crestnre «inks like a stone, the 

bows ol the boat splash down into the 
water egain, but there is the little red Jack 
flying hem the centie thwart to show that 
you are lest, and there is the line whizzing 
swiftly under the seats and over the bows 
between your outstretched ieet.’

So fist and so furiously does this line 
pay out that if it has anywhere a kink 
which oatehes the clothes or limb ol eny 
unfortunate member ol the boat’s crew, he 
is whirled overboard to his death, many 
fathoms deep, almost before his comrades 
resize I hit he ii gone. Alter the her 
poonieg of the whole the crew ol that beet 
hove no more to do. But another boat в 
crew are eagerly waiting for their turn- 

‘The lancirg, when the weary fith is 
killed with the cold steel, is a more excit- 

more prolonged, experi-

been suffering from ft 
days hfts recovered svffl clently to be 
to his duties.

The пишу
will be gtad to hear that she Is recovering

bad tall received some time ago

SPONGES.friends of Hn. Heorge W. Daniel 
from the

effects of a very 
and which tor a time threatened teriom conie- 

. Bn. Denlel could Ш he ipend Irom oar 
so filled

SPECIAL VALUES
quences
tocial circle and it is herd to imagine one 
with life and energy condemned to lead the life o 
aa Invalid for any length of time.

The oongreg ition of Central methodlst church 
lost yesterday their fine

Ranging in price from 5 cents to 
$3.00.

„«мїіїлїгМіН
most difficult to remove cannot withstand this won- 
derlul remedy.Її?ÎUHOB tMMrtUnMyîeîd tôtte tovigorrtlng 

atjt. cTiles we would claim to do that which Is ke

rnel with a very severe 
church taking fire it Is supposed, from sn overheat
ed furnace pipe, and being so inlured that it will 

will be able
W. C BUDMAN ALLAN,

try is popular for no other reason than that 
every person has written some.

Poehave to be almost rebuilt before they 
to worship In It again, і he beautiful organ which 
wm, placed in the church only a few years ago at a 
cost ol three thousand three hundred dollars was 
totally destroyed, and although the loss is partially 
covered by insurance it Is irreparable to the con
gregation in many ways. The firemen worked like 
heroes for over fire hours fighting the fire before it 
wm finally subdued and the main building saved. 
Several churches have already been placed at the 
disposal oi the congregation until there own c ш be 
repaired—Wesley Memorial, First baptist andjlt.

Chemist and brngglst.

35 King St. St. John, N. B.
Be member the Drug htor*-Allan’s Pharmacy,. 
ie White and Hold Front. Telephone 239 .t£o with to know which claw yoorcate beloogt tt>ss^tSitiuhïïi’ÆÆ- stif? ..a'

ssœ;'" опге“-

pions or тяв аоиятвт.
row ot Them Have Learn-d Anything From

•For the stability and righteousness ol 
our government we are accustomed to think 
we must pin our faith on the country ptople 
who live ‘near to nature's heart,’ ’ writes 
Mrs. Lynam Abbott in the Ladies’ Home 
Journal, the first of a series ol - Peaceful 
Valley’ pr pers which picture life in an ideal 
rural community. ‘But how many of them,’ 
she says, ‘seem to have learred anythiog 
coble Irom her P Her beauty does tot re- 
fine them, her hour sty does not incite 
them to thoroughness, her free handedness 
floes not inspire them to generosi'y-they 
become narrow and sordid in the midst of 
grandeur and liberality. They imagine 
there can be notirnp in life but work or 
play, toil, or rest, and they feel a contempt 
for those who play and real. They have 
never learned to mingle work and pity, 
tail and rest in due proportion, and they 
cease to find any pleasure in life unless 
they abandon work altogether. Like the 
tired women who wrote her own epitaph, 
they fancy heaven e piece where they oan
‘’“‘TWa'vmw'oUUe *mtkes loafers in the 

. village as it makes them in the dues. 
Wheb é difièrent ері* hss found room ta 
grow, o new order oi living prevails. Life

CHOICE

SCOTCH WHISKEYing. because ft
eays Doctor Dryle, ‘You may be 

for halt an hour so near to the creature 
that you can lay your hand upon its slimy 
aide. The whale appears to have but little 
sensibility to рзіо, lor it never winces 
when the long lances are passed through 
its body. But its instinct urges it to g t 
its 1 ail to work on the boats, and yours 
urges you to keep poling-end boat-hooking 
along its side so as to retain your safe posi
tion near its shoulder.

•Even there, however, we found upon 
this occasion that we were not qui'e out ot 
dancer’s way. for the creature in its burrv 
raised its huge side flapper and poised it 
over the boat. One flap would have sent 
ns to the bottom ot the sea, and I can 
never forget how, as we pushed our way 
Irom under, each of us held one hand up 
to stave off that great, threatening fin— 
as if any strong1 h ol ours could have avail
ed if the whale had meant it to descend ! 
But it was spent with loss ot blood, and in
stead ot coming down, the fin rolled over 
the other way—and we knew that the whale 
was dead.1

ence
LANDINQJohn’s presbytertan. 85 Сіяє*............Old Mall L qaore.

10 •• .. Usher’ii Special Reset ve,
100 " .................Scottish Bard.RICHiBUCTO. Wholesale.

Nov. 24.—Bev. Mr. McKIm of St. Joho le hold- 
St. Mary’s church of THOS. L. BOURKE

WATER STREET.
lng a successful mission in
England this week, while i^tow^Mr. McKIm îs a
guest of Bev.
“m” Mid Mn. Fred Fergotoo are spend log tide 
week In Dorchester.

Hr. B. Pratt ol St. John was In town on Tuesday. 
Mr! Allan Wheeler of Haltlas sped Monter in

T. O’LEARY,SSTk'-E'kïSE
than any other physician on this continent.

^»hh0Æg‘bÆj

ïÿlnlll),U les, thsn ,2.00a west

....nzraiL Dsalsa in....

Choice Wines end Liquors*°Мг. John Short ot Bt. Joho Is In town this week 
the gneitof his ton Mr. W. W. fchort.

Mr. Prichard ol Sr. John was here on Monday
Hr. Andrew boggle ol Dalhousle tpent Sunday

Hiss Dorothy Phlnney retoraed from New York 
on Thursday last when she spent the past thrte 
months taking n post graduate course In a hospital

Miss FhlnuT will remain home until
when she accepte a position as head nurse

a>d Ales and Cigar»,

їв DUKK STRKE

reoral attention

BIWARE OF I MUTATORS, WHO CLAIM TO 
TOBTHB BAMB MBTBOD.

WE HAVE THE BULB AGENCY FOB THE 
DOMINION.

STOTT ft JURY, Bowmanvllle Ont, 

N. в.—We soil

What is
in thst city.
January
‘■^ТГ.Мс^Го. Monday lor Boston.

Hr. Geo. V. Mdeersty M. P. snd Hr. Blohnrd 
O'Leary spent Inst week to Cesopbellton.

Hr. and Mrs. A. C. Btorer ere recelrlng contrat 
to gladden 

Aüboba

Bobity?
A man never cota math of a figure in 

history until zltar he shuffles off hit mortal

are not eothfffidui

this week ; a ltttie etranger
their home on Momtaj.
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Не На» Ом One* мій II Free#» te be а 
Tree One.

When presentment! come true they ere 
remembered end talked about. When 
they do not come true—as happons nine 
times in ten—they are quickly torgotttr. 
Before every battle many soldiers are sure 
they are going to be killed, and ot course 
t ns feeling is sometimes, justified by the 
event. A [writer in the New York Sun has 
collected numerous examples of soldiers’ 
forebodings,[true and false, one of the moat 
dramatic of which is quoted below :

One of the most noted Confederate 
leaders new living, Gen. John B. Gordon, 
was the*.victim of .a faire presentiment, 
while waging a[ hopeless warfare against 
Sheridan in the Shenandoah valley in 1864. 
Осе night he was suddenly ordered by his 
superior officer, Gen. Jubal Early, to lead 
out his entire command and storm a Fed- 
or il fort.

*1 never was more indignant in my li e, 
says General Gordon, ‘than when I heard 
thit order. I knew it was a perfectly ut’ 
necessarary thing to do, and explained to 
G jneraljEirjy that we could accomplish 
our plan ot campaign without slaughtering 
my command by, this attempt to storm a 
strong position, a position that would fall 
of itself when we should make tqe proper 
movement.

•Etrly took no'other notice ot my ex
planation than to tend me word that if і did 
not care to execute the order he would 
delegate its execution to some one else • 
This reply made me boil witn fresh indig
nation* 1 felt it to be an insult, but as it 
was my’place to obey orders regardless of 
consequences, I issued the necessary in
struction for a.movement at daylight next 
morning.

*1 began on my own account making 
every preparation for death, for I had a 
presentiment that 1 should this time meet 
my*end. I,wrote a farewell letter to my 
wife, told her what to do about my affairs, 
handed over my watch and other personal 
effects to a friend, and then walked up and 
do wn my quarters, waiting for day to 
break and my command to move.

•That was a solemn night for me, for I 
had this firm "presentiment that it was my 
last night on earth. I felt almost as certain 
ot this as if I had been condemned to death 
and now can understand how a mm feels 
when he is to be executed in a few hours. 
I always had in every battle of my life a 
sense of the danger to which I was exposed 
I never knew what it was to forget it ; but 
this time I felt as I had never felt before— 
that my time had come and no mistake.

‘At daylight Çtook up my line of march 
to my death, as .I fully expected. On we 
went, closer and closer to the fort, until at 
last we were within close range of its guns. 
I wondered that they did not open on us, 
and every second 1 expected to see them 
belch forth shot and shell, and play havoc 
in our ranks.

'On we [went, my eyes fixed on the guns, 
until our advance line struck the fort and 
we rushed upon its defences, when, to our 
amazement, we discovered that it had been 
evacuated. Not a Federal was anywhere 
in sight, inside or out.

‘You can imagine my sense of relief as I 
saw my bovs in possession of the fort with
out so much as a scratch. And you see 
what presentiments are worth. I have 
never much believed in them since that 
night.’

Cures E
Ayer’s Argument.“Cures talk”in favor 

of Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
as for no other medi
cine. Its great cures recorded in truthful, 
convincing language of grateful men and 
women, constitute its most effective ad
vertising. Many of these cures are mar
velous. They have won the confidence of 
the people; have given Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla the largest sales in the world, and 
have made necessary for its manufacture 
the greatest laboratory on earth. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla is known by the cures it has 
made—cures of scrofula, salt rheum and 
eczema, cures of rheumatism, neuralgia 
and weak nerves, cures of dyspepsia, liver 
troubles, catarrh—cures which prove

Talk
If there is any reason why you should use 

any sarsaparilla, there is every reason why you 
should use Ayer’s. When you take sarsaparilla 
you take it to cure disease ; you want to be cured 
as. quickly as possible and as cheaply as possible. 
That is why you should use Ayer’s : it cures 
quickly and cheaply—and it cures to stay. Many 
people write us : “I would sootier have one bottle 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla than three of any other 
kind.” A druggist writes that V one bottle of 
Ayer’s will give more benefit than six of any other 
kind.” If one bottle of Ayer’s will do the work 
of three it must have the strength of three at the 
cost of one. There’s the point in a -nutshell. It 
pays every way to use
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O’Reilly. Jj0k Cale, Charles Tilley, Campbell Mc
Kay, Chip Olive, Willard Crawford and many 
others.

Mrs. Wm. H. Ban peon gave a delightful party 
Wednesday evening at which some twenty or thirty 
young peuple erjoyed a very pleasant social even- Hood's

leg. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.SarsaparillaIt is rumored that the pastor of Et. Jude’s 
church the Rev. Mr. Whythcomb has had a call 
from P. K. Island, which he hss accepted and will 
leave for that place In the spring.

The concert given at the Carleton methodist 
church Monday evening was a great success and in 
every way a credit to the your g people who had it 

In charge.
The many friends of Mrs. Adeline Sealy and be r 

daughter Mrs. Joseph Smith are glad to hear they 
intend making their home in the West end again 
after having spent the past two years in Waterloo,

Is the best—in fact the One True Blood Purifier.

Hood’s Pills ■■
Miss Mary Crowe, pink sat'm.
Miss Bhatford, Halifax, a handsome and becom- 

ng gown of cream satin.
Miss Annie Ray, Maitland, a love’y and becom

ing gown of pale pink chiffon over pink satin.
Мім Bllgh, wore a handsome and very becoming 

toilette of whit і silk, white ribbons on the bodice 
bouquet of crimson roses.

Miss Winnie Bllgh, nlle green brocade, hand
some bouquet of pink carnations.

Miss Ethel Bllgh, Halifax, pale blue silk.
Misa Maud Bllgh, Halifax, yellow silk.
Miss Dawson, Picton, (a charmingly pretty girl 

whom many thought the belle) wore a becoming 
gown of cream embroidered chiffon, over helio
trope satin.

Miss Leckle, white silk profusely disposed with 
chiffon.

Miss Marion Leckle, white satin.
Misa Main, Amherst, white brocaded satin.
Miss Gwen Main, Amherst, a very becoming 

gown of heliotrope satin, bouquet of pink roses and 
maiden-halr-fern.

Miss Lydie Siam in, Wallace, looked lovely in 
charming gown of white satin and as usual was 
greatly admired. Miss Sutherland wore a handsome 
gown of French brocade corslet of green velvet and 
trimmings of real lace, diamond ornaments. Miss 
Anna Sutherland a becoming and efi active toilette 
of yellow brocaded satin, Irish point trimmings. 
Miss Paulin, Windsor, white silk, overdress of 
white gauxe. Miss Hilda Irvine pink striped silk.

Mies Jean Crowe, white dotted Swiss elaborately 
beirilled and trimmed with white valeaceinnee.

Miss Turner pale bine silk.
Miss Oifkins, Kent ville, white silk, bouquet of 

red and white carnations.
Miss Butchardt pink crepon.
Miss Kitty Butchardt, cream figured challle.
Mies Purdy, Amherst, creme brocaded silk rib

bon trimmings.
Miss Janie Hamilton, yellow chiffon over pale 

blue silk.
Miss Nora Blanchard, figured pink silk-
Miss Emma Snook a charming and becoming 

toilette of yellow brocaded silks
Miss Bigelow, white silk, bodice very gracefully 

disposed with pink rose bade very becoming.
Miss Helen Bigelow, a very becoming gown of 

pale yellow brocade bouquet of crimson roses
Miss Ella Gray, New Glasgow, yellow silk trim

mings of apple green.
Miss Minnie Gray, New Glasgow, pale blue silk 

white chiffon trimmings.
Miss Blackadar, Halifax, pale yellow silk b »dice 

of silk brocade, yellow and white ribbon trimmings.
Miss 8. Blackadar, Halifax, pale bine surah - ilk 

white chiffon trimmings, bouquet of pink and white 
carnations.

Mis і Nelson, white Swiss mns'.ln.
Miss Frances Y till, yellow silk black velvet 

trimmings.
Miss Madge Donkin, yellow crepon yellow ch lf- 

fon trimmings, bouquet of cn mson and yellow roses.
Miss Anna MacLean, pale bine crepon.
Miss Hornsby, Charlottetown, cream organdie 

ribbon trimmings Empire style.
Miss Robbins, cream silk.
Miss Hensley, cream crepon red ribbon trim-

Miss Mary McDonald, pale bine crepon bodice 
arranged with pink carnations and smilax.

Miss Garrison, Halifax white silk.
Miss May McKenzie, Halilal; pale bine silk 

white lace.
Miss Archibald, Moncton, creme silk.
Among the gentleman were Dr. D H Muir, Dr. 

Hall, Messrs M Lickle, J Moonnan, C A Arm
strong, A C Patterson, A J Camill e > A Prince. 
Dr. Atkison, FC J Swainson. A В Reynolds, Hali
fax, W Reynolds, C R Coleman, H C C Yulll, G A 
Hall, W. A Fitch, В Rhodes, J H Douglas, Am
herst; G Hatfield, G. Lyde, Halifax; G H Williams 
W P McKay, F L Murray, F L Snook, W Law 
rence, F Longhead, F W Gotten, W McKenzie, D 
J Murphy, Kentville, W Crowe, H W Crowe, L 
Crowe,H McDougall, H McLaughlin, В McLaugh
lin, В Leckle, J D Bess. A V Smith, O A Horneby, 
F Cotton, V Jamieson, E Vernon, В Vernon, E 
Dlmook, J J Taylor, J 61 infield, H A Lovett, W 
J McKenzie, Halifax; J H Douglas, Amherta; E 
H Halns, Moncton.

Dr. and Mrs. Youston are expected home this

man ought to mind a proper amount of 
hugging,’ said the captain.

•Do you love the bear ipeat as food ?’
Yon ought to have seen the good cap

tain’s month water and his eyes brighten 
as visions of broiled bear meat came into 
hie mind.

‘Eat bear meat’, he said. ‘Why it ie 
the best meat in the world. I can eat two 
or three messes of bear and feel strong 
enough to jimp ten leet.’

Captain Basnight has charge of Durants 
island, which is owned by John E. Rey* 
burne ol Philadelphia, who comes down tor 
hunting and fishing about twice a year. 
This island contains 4 260 acres, is fourteen 
miles around and is located at the mouth 
ot Alligator river.

‘On ths island,’ said [the captain, ‘we 
have 600 head of cattle begs and sheep, 
tine poultry and an abondance of wild game 
including deer swan, geese and dorks, and 
many varieties of smaller birds. We teed 
the wild fowl, and at times 1 have as 
many as 700 wild geese that come regularly 
to the camp to get their feed.

this operation is to cut back each main 
branch to a healthy lateral branch, which 
will serve to attract and elaborate- by 
means ot its leaves a sufficient flow ot sap 
to insure the growth of the branch.’ These 
directions must be carefully observed to 
prevent further decay, and care must also 
b з taken to leave the lowest limbs the long
est so that the greatest possible leaf surface 
shall be exposed to the light. So it some 
old tree, near roadside, or dwelling, that 
bas been the land таї k 1 a century, shows 
alarming symptoms, the owner should not 
despair before he has treated rt according 
to the general plan here laid down.

І

Then frieds ot Mr. A. C. Smith who has 
been undergoing sn operation for cataract will be 
very pleated to bear that it has been successful and 
he is able to be out once more.

It is pleasing to note the welcome return ot 
Capt. Mnlchey of ihe ship “Kingsport," to onr 
midst.

TMUBO.

[Pboobsss is for sale in Truro by Mr. G. O. Fn - 
ton, & Messrs. D. H. smith A Co.]

Nov. 24.—Functions at Roeelands are always 
very pleasant and successful tfla'rs, the afternoon 
tea there on Tneiday of last week was no exception 
to the rule. The drawing room was profusely de
corated with yellow chrysanthemums, in the dining 
room the same beautiful flowers in pink and white 
were disposed about in profusion. Among Mrs. 
Campbell’s guests were, Ven. Arch-Deacon and 
Mrs. Kanlbach, Rev/ and Mrs. Thos. Camming, 
Senator and Mrs. McKay, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Tremaine, Hon. Speaker and Mrs, F.A. Lawrence, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Black, Mrs. Davidson, Mist 
Francis Yell), Bible Hill, Mrs. Bent, Mrs. H. I. 
Harding, Mrs. Lee Bussell, Principal and Mrs. 

J. B. Calkin.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Blair, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.

Miss O. Smith, 
D. B. Cummings, Mrs. H. L,

An Interesting Court Sitting.
There hie been much interest in the sit

ting of the eourt thit opened Mondsy. But 
little else has been talked of all the week 
than the cases which are to be tried. 
Walsh is to be tried for murder and that 
is sush an unusual occurrence that there 
ie a great deal of interest. Then Dr. 
Crawford right in a polling booth was 
considered worth $100 and that 
verdict was recorded against the 
city because when he had his taxes paid he 
was not permitted to vote. The sensational 
case is the last on the docket and the wit
nesses aie an hand, but pravmg that they 
will not be called upon and that a settlement 
will be reached. What the end will be will 
be determined next week.

BBNMWBDOLD TBBBB.

How Beloved old Landmarks may be Pre
served tone.

Old trees are among the moat cherished 
treasures of rural and suburban homes. 
They are the most costly, too, as every fin
ished product is costly into which has en
tered those transforming and creative pro
cesses which only long reaches of time can 
furnish. An old house may fall down or be 
destroyed by fire, and while we mourn the 
loss of the visible sign of old associations, 
a better and more beautiful structure can 
be made to take its place. But when an 
old tree that had been the guardian of the 
home for generations, and stood there be
fore the home was founded, surrenders to 
the blast, the loss is beyond repair, for a 
long time at least. As there is no immed
iate remedy possible, the need of precau* 
becomes all the greater.

When one of these old sentinels begins 
to show signs of disease and decay, and 
year by year grows more attenuated in its 
branches and weaker in leaf growth and 
power, we watch it as we wat:h a friend 
attacked by a slow but incurable malady. 
But remedies are now being discovered tor 
almost every ill of the body, and success
ful tree surgery is or may be aa common 
as the higher form ot that science. A re 
cent number of Garden and Forest dis
cusses the rejuvenescence ot old trees, and 
gives practical directions for effecting it. 
Directly to the point are two illustrations 
of the same tree, a venerable oak in the 
Arnold Arboretum. The first ie of a tree 
with far reaching branches, but marked by 
infallible signs ot decrepitude, the leafage 
scanty and the general prospect ol lite 
discouraging.
the second illustration shows the same 
tree twelve years later, shorter of limb, 
it is true, but displaying every chsracter- 
is ic of youth and strength and hopeful 
promise ot longevity. No miracle, not 
even one of nature’s hss been performed. 
The result is simply one of skillful tree 
surgery, of intelligent pruning according 
to the De Car system, which, instead of 
sending the tree blood long distances 
through collapsed and withered arteries, 
contracts the area and applies the nourish
ing forces in such a way that they can be 
assimilated and made to promote the 
growth of all the members.

The process ie one which almost any in
telligent farmer o
able to apply. ‘Vigjr-vaa be restored to 
a tree in this condition by shortening all 
its branches hymne third ox one-half then- 
entire length.

Blair, Mer D. C.Blair,
Mrs.
Atkina, Mis. 8. G. Chambers, Mr. ' and Mrs. 
A. C. Patterson, Miss Doggett, Miss Thompson, 
Mia. Vtiraon, Miss L. Boas, Miss Edwards, Mies 
L- Poisse, Quebec, Dr. D. H. Muir; Mr. J. D 
Boss, Rev. Underwood. Chocolate and tea and 
many accompanying good things were dispensed in 
the dining room, by Mrs. Andrew Campbell and 
Mm. Jaa. Miller,

Mrs. Willard C. Cutter la receiving her friends 
the first three days of this week, Mia. Cutter is be
ing assisted by her sister Miss Etta Donkin, and 
Mist Car the w, and Misa Sadie Emitb. The bride is 
wearing a very becoming gown ol grey and tine 
brocaded cloth chiffon trimmings.

That social event, the annual Bachelors’ Ball so 
long and eagerly anticipated, came cfl last night In 
the Merchant’s Baik building, aud was another 
success, for the Bachelors. The hard working and 
painstaking committee, Messrs. O. A. Hall, W. A. 
Fitch, F. L. Murray, 6. H. Williams and W. P. 
McKay are to be congratulated also the chaperones 
particularly Mrs. Thomas McKay who lent them 
so much générons aid. The huge hali »fl »ro d very 
ample space for dancing and had been most artisti
cally decorated with flags, bunting, mirrors and 
many potted palms and plants, the whole t flict be
ing most pleasing. Several very ccztlv arranged 
sitting ont corners were provided and were con
stantly in demand for the purpose intended. Mrs. 
Thos. McKay, Mrs. D. B. Cummings and Mrs. H. 
A, Lovett chaperoned the fonction, with great 
credit to themselves and the complete satisfaction

No Time.
A lank, awkward countryman present

ed himself at the clerk’s desk in a city 
hotel, and after having a room assigned 
to him, required at what hours meals were 
served,

‘Breakfast from seven to eleven, lunch
eon from eleven to three, dinner from three 
to eight, supper from eight to twelve,’ re
cited the clerk, glibly,

‘Jerushy !’ ejaculated the countryman, 
with bnlging eyes. ‘When am I a-going 
to git time to eee the town P*

NY-AS-SAN
CUBES OLD

ULCEROUS SORES
oleveryone.

Down stairs, several of the handsome offices, hav- 
Dg been kindly і laced at the dit petal ol the com

mittee, by the Lessees. The card and supper rooms 
were arranged, the tables in the latter room presen-

ШШ David Sutherland, Clyde, 
sl|gl| River, N. S., writes to a 
АЩ tÇl§ friend: “As you know 1 

" had suffered over forty 
years with a 
fever sore on 
my leg, and

CS though ninety years of age, 
ISS Nyassan treatments cured 
(sendI me. This was two years 
самі ago and the cure rema.os 

ІШілА perfect.”

A'MIOHTT B1MBUD.

A North Corolla. Hooter who hu Killed 
400 Be»».

Captain W. H. Bianight of Roanoke 
Island, who ie on a vieil to Roanoke, is 
the celebrated berr hunter of D ire County. 
He has.helped to kill over 100 in hie time.

‘Tbelseason lor hunting bears is near at 
hand,’ said the captain, 'and it will be a 
good eeaaon. I judge from the berry 
crop. It ie cut off back in the woods and 
there is plenty on the water. The beare 
will come out to get the gumberries and 
then we will kill them and have fine sport. 
We ship the meat to Baltimore, after eat- 
all we want selling it at Y2% cents a 
pound ; we sell the bear’s skin lor $20 and 
bear oil sells well.*

‘How do yon kill the bears P’ I asked.
‘I hive a big double-barrel muzzle-load

ing gun. I use that on account ol shooting 
big load. You cannot use such lead as I 
want out.ol a breech-loader.’

‘What it the biggest bear you ever 
killed P’ I next asked the captain.

‘I can’t tell you exactly. The largeat I 
ever killed I could not weigh. I have 
killed bears weighing 600 pounds.* They 
average perhaps something over 100 
pounds.

•I have killed some that fell dead at first 
shot. Bat if i bear gets fully mad before 
he is killed yon can hardly kill him by 
shooting him all to pieces. I have been in 
some dote places. I had a bear once to 
grasp me around the shouldien, and if my 
brother had not ehot and killed him the 
bear would have killed me. I hive never 
been hurt except a little squeezing—aud.no

ted » very srtUtte appearance, the profusion ol 
viaxmt, substantial and delicate, under which the
Ubles groaned, being improved and enhanced by 
the prelate floral decorations. The music of the 
Italian orchestra baa been heard here too often to 
rt quire much encomium, stffice it is to say that it 
was perfect and received many vociferous encores. 

Mrs. ThoSjMcKay wore a very becoming toilette 
adZsatin, bcdice elaborately disposed with

Suffered 
Forty Years,

of rich hi
et.

Mrs. D. B. Cummings an imported gown of yel. 
low silk, jet t-immings.

Mrs. Lovett, ma ze-colored silk.
Mrs. Gordon McLellan, bt. Catherine's, Ont.* 

wore a handsome and very becoming gown of cer
ise velvet, with white brocade.

Mre. Gonrley, mirror velvet.
Mrs. A.klnson, heliotrope silk.
.Mrs. MaCtin Dickie, skirt of black satin, red 

satin bodice.
Mrs. B. A. Rind all, white brocaded satin.
Mrs. Васdall, Anttgonisb; paie blue bengallne, 

white ribbon trimmings.
Mrs. Cyrus Archibald, dovc-colored satin.
Mrs. Howard Wetmore was in her wedding gown 

s handsome white satin, trimmings of Duchesse 
lace, aigrette of white feathers in her hair.

Mrs. A. J. Campbell, white silk,
Mrs. W. C. Sumner, white silk,
Mrs. J. J. Taylor, black silk.
Mre. Harry Crowe, black silk crepon.
Mre. W. B. Campbell, rose-colored silk.
Mre. Fnller, a very > becoming gown of yellow 

brocade.
Mre. A. C. Patterson, nile green silk, white chif

fon and gold passementerie.
Mrs. F. A. Prince, white silk.
Mre. Meiesner, Acadia Mines; black satin.
Mre. Porter, pale blue crepon.
Mrs. Brentoo Blanchard, black grenadine.
Mrs. Vernon, black velvet.
Mrs. C. A. Armstrong, black brocaded satin, Jet 

trimmings.
Mrs. Mooemw, plum colored velvet
Mre. Edw. Welsh, Acadle Mines, blsck velvet
Mrs, MeLenghlia, white silk.
«es» stcKej, pink snrel silk, trlamlBfs ef 

xppla green velvet end Chill».

TUB Nyassai Medicine Co. Truro, N. S.
this paper when you write.”"Mention

AMERICA’S
і

s Greatest У 
< Tenor, v

week from their wedding tour.
Mr.E. B. Smarts anthem "O Give Thanks.” 

rendered by him. last Sunday at St, Andrews was 
thoroughly appreciated as was also the so.o Past, 
which was creditably taken by Miss May Conrad.

The Misses Bligh, Halifax, who hava been guests 
of their relatives at "Falrhoim” for a few days have 
retained home.

The Misses Blackadar, Halifax, were spending a 
s this week with friends at “etonecrott cot 

Рже.

І

;

і
H. Evans Williams.

Opera House
Wednesday aid Thursday,

DEC let and 2nd.

Uge?"7

The volume of witer issuing from the 
Yukon is greater than that discharged by 
the Mississippi. The Yukon discharges 
every hour one-third more water than the 
lather of waters.

wner should be
• і

. <

Under the management of Fred G. Spencer.
A musical егемі which will probably not be ex* 

celled for many years to come.
ASSISTING TALENT:

Mrs.F. G. Spencer.... -»•••
3£ only care needed in

Z^oleman's ДI
ClLISRATtO П I

DAIRY, HOUSEHOLD ft I
AND FARM

prompt rhipmirt видалите
CANADA SALT ASSOCIATION 

____________ Climtow, Our.__________

........................-ssss
m« Goddard........ ....Accompanist

............... Elocutionist
Short's Dyspepticure

DvipepeU, tp-gdpehe, Biliousness, 
etc. 86ete. tod $1,90. from C. K. Short, 
St. John, N. B., gad druggists generally.

w m *Miss
Мій Inn Brown.

Seats on sale at Gray’* Bookstore, King street 
Wednesday morning, 24th.

PRICES; Reserved 7$, 50; Oellery 3s
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ABOUT WILD CHILDREN- THE CURE WAS PERMANENT.N -,
A BMW СЖТНШ МОШТ AUTBMVTIO 

ОАЛЯЛ ом тмоожо.

A Little Bey le Indl» Wee Brought Up
By В She Wolf—Two Wild Girls le 
Frenoe—Uneuoeessful Attempt to Civ
ilise e Wild Boy:

The Story of a Man who Suffered the Agonies
of a Living Death.

Among і the remarkable stories which 
trsvellers hare from time to time narrated 
to groups of admiring and faithful listener! 
these connected with the finding of so-call
ed wild children ate, says the Lonon Stand
ard, perhaps not the least fascinating. 
The human being stripped of his thin ven
eer eiriliaition. and ranging at Iar je with 
out ‘clothes, language, or morality,’ de
monstrates how much one owee to early 
education, and how nearly we are allied 
to onr poor relations with tales, 
from which ecience darkly hint» 
we sprang in the past. Byron declared that 
men became wolves on very slight oc
casions, and Captain Nicbolet’a story anent 
the child who, like Romulus and Remua, 
was reared upon well’» milk, and nnrsed 
through a large portion ot his infancy by 
tbie uneociable animal, gives a certain 
weight to the poet’s remark.

The eaptein telle ns that, when he was 
with his regiment in Indie, he happened 
one day to be out shooting, and saw • she 
wolf bring her cubs down to the river to 
drink. Among them he spied a human 
child, which ho eventually succeeded in 
eapturing and carrying home to his quar
ters. It-transpired that this child waa the 
son ot Hindu parents, but in an unlucky 
hour had been captured by the she wolt 
and carried off to the wools. Wo are 
now told how this particular Hindu 
•hild waa ear marked, nor is any sugges
tion offered as to why the she woll did not 
devour him on the epot, rather then adopt 
him and bring him np with her enbi. How
ever thia may be, Captain Nioholet brought 
thia child once more under the influence of 
man, and set about civiliTing him at once. 
Hie favorite diet, aa one would expect, waa 
raw meat and benee, upon which hi fed 
with great avidity, tearing the flesh with 
hie teeth, crunching the bones much after 
the faahion of an ordinary dog. He ap 
pears to have entertained a great objection 
to the society of mao, but his partiality to 
all kinds of animals waa marked, and h i 
struck np so fast a friendship with a puppy 
that he even allowed it to eat out of the 
same basin with himself. On the Ciptein 
discovering that the wild child was no 
match tor the dog at the dinner-table, 
bnt stood a lair chance ot bting starved 
through the greediness of his four 
footed mess-mate, he shot the dog in 
the boy’s presence. This seem ;d to have 
no outward effect on the wild Hindu, who 
at onto returned to hit dish, perhops not 
altogether sorry that hie canine friend was 
no longer present to ehere the renaît. To 
the conventional garments of civilization he 
is said to have shown a marked avert ion.
If ho was dressed in a suit of dittos, and 
then left by himself even for a lew minutes, 
he invariably tore thorn off, end on the re
turn of his benefactors they found the 
clothes scattered in ell parts ot the room, 
and the child sitting among the fragments. 
He was, accorJing to the Captain’s account 
never known to speak, save onee, and thst 
was shortly before his death, which occur- 
ed a tew months after his cipture. A few 
days before he died, a great change esme 

,, aver him, behaving the while with all docil
ity, and startled his attendant by complain
ing, presumably in Hindustani, ol a severe 
pain which he felt in his head.

Wild girls as well as wdd boys have oc
casionally been met with. In 1781 two 
female children, of about the agee of ten 
and twelve respectively, wore found near a 
pond at Cbalonv. Their clothes consisted 
ol skies, which they had somehow pieced 
together. Ol these two wild girls, one 
mansged to escape, but the other was cap 
tnred and conveyed to the home ot Via- 
oomte d’Epinay. Though unable to speak 
she made up for thia by incessantly scream
ing, while «he exhibited such agility and 
strength that it took several 
her. So swift of toot was she, that in a 
race which she subsequently ran with the 
Queen of Poland's fleetest horse, she out
distanced it with eeee. In menial capacity 
she wae not altogether wanting, and would 
in all probability have soon learned to 
•peak, hut she died within six months of 
her capture.

Pro ably the most anthentio account 
of a wild child is that vouched for by 
M. Izard. This child was found in Avig
non in 1718 by some opottsns-n, and was 
brought to Mr. Ieard’a asylum in Paris. 
When toned, he was without clothes and 
though the thermometer registered

і\l

ilia.
4

MEDICAL EXPERTS PRONOUNCED HIM INCURABLE AND HE WAS PAID A LAHOE
DISABILITY CLAIM.

o cut back each main 
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IThe Case Probably the Most Wonderful in the History of Medical Science-Brought 
from Hopeless, Helpless Inactivity to Health, and Strength-A Reproduction of 
the Check by which the Disability Claim was Paid. I
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‘When am I a-going 
e town P1 From the Medford, Ont., Monitor.гштшщшш.иш 00. Thie wee about two увага after 

About two years ego the Monitor pro- hie eicknesi began. For three years 
cared an interview with Mr. Reuben Fetch, ™ore he lingered in the condition above 
of Griersvil’e, in order to ascertain from ??,ed;( nt‘"'7 helpless, and « burden to 
hi. own lip, if,he report, were found- ЙГрііГ M
ed that he attributed his most astonishing not hope that they would help him, but in 

b,eat^Lto tbeuee ot Dr. V llisme1 his sid condition he was prepared to grapp 
Pink Pills for Pale People. The >sult ol at anything that afforded the prospect 
the interview was published in the Monitor ot even a slight relief. The first change 
under the date of Jan. 17th, 1896. Mr. noted in hii condition after he began the 
retch s case was certainly one of the moit use ot the Dills was a disposition to sweat 
extraordinary m the annals of medicine in freely. Tben life began to return to his 
Ctondn-ifiiot 10 *5®.Worb*' .He had been hitherto dead body, and from that time on 
ul for five years and in that time he con- hie progress towards recovery and activity 
suited do lees than six ot the best physicians was steady and certain, 
he could nod, but none could give him the The publication of the interview, contain- 

e j ji, “is limbs and body were icg the facts above noted, created unusual 
puffed and bloated to such an extent that intereet. not only in this section, but 
be could not get his clothes on, and lor throughout Canada. That a man, whose 
two years he had not dressed. He bad limbs and body were all but dead, who had 

xo,ttbeuse of b„l.mba entirely. Hie flesh been examined by medical experts, and 
seemed to be dead, and pics could be pronounced imarable and on the strength 
stuck into various ptrfs of the body with- of their report was paid a large disability 
out bemg felt or creating the slightest неп- claim, should afterwards be cured by Dr. 
sauon. He could not move about and it Williams Pink Pills, wae looked upon as a 
he attempted to get up would fall and mervel. Many were skeptic U; not as to 
would have to be lifted up. He was un- the cure—for the fact that hi was actively 
able to open me mouth sufficiently to tike going about proved thie—but they did not 
solid tood, and had to be ted with a spoon believe it would prove permanent. In view 

Id. The doctors said hie trouble of the double tben expressed, the Monitor 
determined to watch the case closely, and 
now, nearly two years after the cure was 
first published, has again interviewed Mr. 
Fetch, with the result that we are in a po
sition to say most emphatically that this re
markable cure baa proved permanent.

On bemg again questioned. Mr. Fetch 
•aid ‘ You see those hands—the ikin 
is now natural and elastic. Onoe they 
were hard and without sensation. Yon 
could pierce them with a pin and I 
would not fee! it, and what is true

of my b*nds is true of the rest of my 
body. Perhaps you have observed that I 
have now even ceased to use a cane, 
and can get about my business per
fectly well. You may aay there is absolute
ly no doubt aa to my cure being permanent, 
indeed I am in even better health thin 
when I gave you the firet interview.1

•Do you etill attribute your cure to the 
use n« Dr. Williams1 Pink Pills P1 asked the 
Monitor.

•Ulquestionably I do,1 was the reply. 
•Doctora bad failed, ai bad also the numer 
ous remedies recommended by my friends. 
Nothing I took had the slightest effect upon 
me until I begin the use ot Dr. Williams1 
Pink Fi Iі. To thia wonderful medicine I 
owe my r-lease from a living death. 1 hive 
since recommended Dr. Williams1 Pink 
Pills to many ot my friends, and the verdict 
ia in their favor. I shall always bless the- 
day I was induced to take them.

The above are the chief statements made- 
by Mr Fetch in this latest interview, and 
the Monitor may remark, from a long ac
quaintance with him, that we consider his 
statements absolutely true and reliable. He 
baa no intereet to serve other than a desire 
to recommend the medicine that has done 
ao much tor him, and feel sure that if any 
sufferer will write Mr. Ptotob, enclosing a 
stamp for reply, he will endorse all the - 
etafem n‘s made shove. We may further 
add that Mr. Fetch’s remarkable recovery 
leaves no doubt of hy wonder ul curative 
powers of Dr Williams1 Pink Pills. and it* 
seems reasonable to infer that they will do
lor others what they have done for him— 
restore health and vitality.

The cSeck at the be d of this article is a 
fac simile of the one by which Mr. Fetch’s 
disability claim wae paid and ia given ia 
further corroboration of hia statements.
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per when you write." 3E
like a obi
was spinal sclerosis, and that he could not 
possibly get better. He was in fact noth- 
mg more or leas than an animat-d corpse, 
•o helpless was be. He was a member ol 
the Canadian Mutual Life Association, and 
-was under their rules entitled to disebi'Dy 
insurance and made a claim for it. Two 
doctors, on behalf of the aaaociation, were 
sent to examine him, and they pronounced 
him incurable and permanently disabled, 
and in accordance with their report he was 
paid a disability insurance of $1,660.-

з
3RICA’S others they will ^ 
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£ 3
s given a fair trial. ^
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to holdHouse,
ail Tharsday,

it and 2nd.

several degreea ol froat. he was rolling in 
the snow, apparently enjoying the pastime. 
Hie body- was covered with bile» end 
scratches, and it was presumed that be 
had been engaged in other than amicable 
discussion with some other denizin of the 
foreet. Unable to speak, ha waa to all 
intenta and purposes an animal, bnt 
how he came to tbit deplorable condition 
it vu impossible to aiy. On his errivsl 
in Paris, M. Izird, the superinten
dent took him in hand and endeavored 
to teach him language, 
any one entered the 
which he was, «he child made toward the iff

on all lours and sniffed at their legs like e 
dog. Like fhe prodigel, he ted upon acorns 
and busks and appears to have taken to 
tbie diet in preference to others. Once, on 
being given • live b rd, he promptly killed 
it, tore it limb from limb, smelt it. and 
finally threw it away. M. Izard’s attempts 
to teach him to speak always had the ef
fect ot throwing him into a violent paesion, 
in which state ho would teer np his clothes 
end everything else upon which he conld 
lay binds, becoming altogether nnmanage- 
able. M. Izird, however, had observed 
that when the boy looked down from » 
height he became at onoe frightened and

submissive, end so on one 
•ion, when he had ‘ran amuck.’ the he wae treated with all humanity, the at

tempt to civilizi this unfortunate wild child 
ended in his desth.

ooca- 
snper-

intendent seizad him, held him out ol a 
window on the third etory, and made out 
that he would throw him down. Cruel aa 
the proceedings eppeers, it had the desired 
effect, and from that day the boy became 
qniet, neither did he ever afterward at
tempt to tear up his clothe». By degree» 

persuaded to put on clothes, bnt 
the attempt to teach him the alphabet on 
the deaf and dumb system proved es fruit- 
lea» aa hii essays at speech. For some 
time, M. liar! persevered with hi» strange 
pupa, bnt with no «self ; and although

*
a

A Journey Round tb. Earth.
The time repaired for a journey round 

the earth by a man walking day and night 
without reefing would be 438 daye : in ex- 
preas train, 40 dare ; sound, at a m-dium
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' ' -Whit nrnyyou be wanting, »irP’*e

John Leaf P ,
Then be sit down on s bench close by 

her side. . .
•You know I never hid many wri»k 

•pend on in,tiring. he nid ‘ПІ
come to the point it once. I know now 
that you were trie, and no cheat, and that
Hfrî~îi,aüJKr^

in the old msgpte s

' У10

Whooping Cough, Croup, Couls, 
Coughs, Asthma, Catarrh.

-

-* ш-Ш imCUW tbeDrowmer.

Othelltte ban e ao aküUuL ,

Üm5f2u»»biSt;»« bi»d,.
"No, No! Iron. tboOeettemdobrntlo.

From trophies of mart aad ata*e,
X womd «rtotj;jroo£* low ratio.
X^ÜtJïïtS’oidS'tffÿ-.

And be loved toy the dream, alway, 
For < dreemer lives feteyer,

And a toiler d es In a day.”

Fere dreamer Hves forever.
And a toller dies In a day.

assBBSS'- 
^ssæssbr
For » dreamsr Uvea forever,

And a toiler dite In a day •

Item, bom pkysletam' itetemeete la oai DmcrlpUye

Coach, Creep and other spasmodic Імме

îSto, In AaSmaTTtw opparam, b simple aal Ьаж- 
pcmteo." Sol. by ‘^SSSStosOLBNB CO.

» Wail8t.,M. X , City.

good nt climbing no

"SSS&ësiSEiài
they’ve teken epoone before now.

•And BO. Betty.’ entd John, ‘if you 11 
overlook the pe»t end let bygonei be by-

There itood in Berkshire, 1er out upon who waa always ,*p!l,erf“ when”»» ‘̂^îûryo'uMnefthingi be as they were,
^„Zy rcad aUtti’e in- w£h iug. bad /»™ « fo ^ p7.°.ld John. ?*Y.u’U he my eweet-

£йМ!П«&Й ggA—jee №.

sBFSESS ЖлЬщ'™
EiBi5eti?kh°the ! 7^5? L^3i£-HAdhijobng

Sy Pple bffieved that the .«ne old , g»} g«--“ ^ Ле '“eny florid lece -You eee,’ raid Betty, ‘I went to tom to
nToi:t"tTgd,m8”n.erui=ment waeof could ^ into "roved™? «. поГ'оі'mine.^it h„ a
fared et tbe -Magpie’. Neat’ lor either men ehed etraight ont ol the room en [,me ,nd date on it that mine never had.
or beast : but it. patron» thought the lire ty e kitchen. in her holiday And he wee kind to me end yon had been

and then it wee served to them by obe stood near the , 0n The cruel, end ,o we have been married three
moat charming, roey cheeked maid dree.,.with her SMMpM om ine «^_eh Loai, p And tbi.i. onrboy.'

ймаїйїїй sHSî»—é&. -*». гі’йгжіяь.'^аь'й
^..тмамаї, й’Кі'Йе;"»- ^ІИавКЙЙХ».

So, though she wee a poor orphan, and І00^‘дтаЧкоГііке"" ohMt,'* he eaid ; But John Leal never found one again, 
had only her little meed ol wage.; Betty Yon Ion tlook h Тлкв ой )0Ur and the silver nngtound in the <•« “»«‘
ЙМЖЯІ? pie, neet .„buried with him

• W„„liAnïS.«M^ecrU«

мгійЯїй яйї'г- •■-„■•I
^ааг*«!зЦ{5й Зйкййг «stt*» і ■>*«<>« « „«« «■»"»•syï?ÆS.“-SEш-й w_

8й=Чй35йя r
ss çlr-3s.:Æir *tta«.... •» -- e-sssk.і-жррг* ---------„WsSasssr^sssfa -йй-яі?
«§”.£я@««Ss r Lffiü-sSJSSS ïi issr =r t F
T*laea.lt b^d wore it with great pride on tered about, it w„ no more ol the love- adBlterated package dvee lor home dye- mltic dreame, the fact that the husband 
FraeC? Md hMidW- but though .be making that they beard when John and Some dealers sell imitations o the ,he ,M aw,i,i„g and the son whom
lotd jl ia tS’ forward fo her Be,.у fat together beneath the old oak-M*, p.amond U^ The content. 2°Mmo,bet had crossed the ocean to
wedding d.y with joy, she would not .Her tree.^ ^ wentby. At Ust John re- I J^rn’ment to wr/fser. * embr oehad been killtd in the frightful
the bright, cognettish^marn b h J к№г trom England, teUing him AP,Pew de.lers, for tne sake ol long pro- dUuteron the Now York Central RaUroad

гйїт»х.'іГьі.,й,'її;.“‘-” Кііаті&гя;-«-*-•
SS^SSsrbfiU’St'SsWb-baj: аг«аялд 
s aâbar "" “ a л аалхая a aatr йгжг îx 4' =.rs.»4trs arKsssiÆf ~s ^ -іде. «-j—т*7 ï„„i j «fiend him : and she her- I g0 he went home ogam, and settled down women already know, the Diamond Dyes 
f^f crew angry with her lover tor his scowls a, proprietor of the Magpie’s Nest. ecd lre the only reliable home pechege У .
§e|t grew sngry I was a sort of htro among the neighbors, having stood the test ot long, years, ил
tad мікшма Frenchman hat he wae very lonely. Men do not quite mond Dyes are easy to nee, and give bril
Jm МеГіІіеГ ьГасї e^Tblechbaired. ?0^Гб,е^ет. ?He .eonld still see liint lnj „.ting color, that cenn.t be 

b hi. manter, » Fretchmen Bety . bosom form flitting about the | eqa.lled by any other mske 
MualW are chanced, in the course ot a kitchen in imagination ; and when the mag-
business journey, to stop »t the -Magpie’s pie, chattered in their nest, he eonld t.ncy Coo- end Mw.krwt F.Kht,
Neit ’ she felt that he really wjuld be a that he est with her under the oak Mr j Hftl Grimes caught a muskrat in 
fine exemple f 1Г early J oho L ret, end wie branches. Then he grew ^sroth “ th# frei^ht office „ the depot. Joe Booth

ЖА"-be nest down, thought hi. pet coon could -do’themurh- 
™eed John Leal spoke out. „nd Betty die- In vlin ,he boy pleaded tor the birds, ret, end in order to see which wee en- 
covend the seciet ol bis і 1-temper. I jn vl;0 be declared that, even if the new titl, d t0 the belt the two were pieced in »

Her nride being flittered thereby, she ne„, went, the old one in tto topmost lllttgd box car, the coon being f.vente, 
forgave him. aod retired on Saturday night branche» should be left ’tor.Inc*. had h,rdiy touched the floor before
with the firm i^e-tio-,^ wmomgWk -I, the eld m-gp.-Mbet Ші thet^ . 1^,.^ ind sizing eech other

when ihfwoaldgoM church',n her best et- fhe night-time,’ ..id the boy. It's been up. Finally the coon lit on to h-e oppon- 
tire and charm bis heart frem him over known to be done otten. ent. forced him to the corner, and it looked
again as be walked by her aide. What I But John Leaf, the soldier, ha * I bke be would be a sure victor, and the
woman ever bad any detign on a mans aw,y all hie superstition .t,nnt odds iumned to $5 to $1 in hie favor. Bat
heart ever d. sued to win Iront him any .рц have thoae magpies chattering about 1 odds j p
f"or or any gilt, that she did not bethink еаг, „о more,, he laid. ’Up and leave 
her ot all her finery ? Before Betty slept not a ne„ cf them all. Some of the noisy 
,he took from her trunk her Scotch plaid rucal„ eill take possession of lhat old rag 
dress, her fringed shawl, her blue-ribboned jt js lelt hanging.’
cap. her Sunday shoes, and her silver tin go the b 0beyod. He planted a lad-
arPd having given the latter_an extra.P^'M der against the tree, and then swung out
laid them where they would meet her eyes nK(he branches. There w„ a gnevooe 
the fi et thing next morning. noiae; and doubtless to tbia day old mag-

John Leat enlkmg in his roem under the their children of th.t ma.eacre o
garret save., had no thought of tt Those P inMcent. at the great o.k tree. But 
flow nature, do not forget and lornivem» ^ were n0 birds to chatter and .cream 
harry any more than they do anything;elee. |hl, eat rag 0t , nest which ihe boy a

The morning eon, shining aslant I bands clutched at last. He came down
the inn’s walls, aroused Betty with his first in hi, hand, and stood before
raye. She robbed her eyes opened t^™.- Ms mister with a grin, 
put her little feet out upon the floor, knelt _ miBter t m,v I have a’l 1 found in
Sown ond ..id her simple pr*w. an(1then ^^ nertp,te alked.
flew to the glass. .It>w“,°”1ry * hS?ken -11 it is not a magpie’s egg, said John 
thing, with a flvw in it, and a rough oixen
trame, but suflicient to make her happy. I ,jt-„better than that,’ said the lad. ‘It's 
She braided her hair, put on her cap, t ut “ rjn ,
toned h-r dress, tied about her throat the » ^Д ma fee it,’ cried John Leaf, and 
gay neck ribbon, laced her shoes geometry ^ from hi„ hand,
filly, and then looked tor her ring. It [t wafc(b, rmg w|th whieh he had plight-
was gone ! „ „„„„ ,h. „d fd bis troth to Betty under the oak ; and

knew the vet y spot upon the re ^new thBt the magpies had stolen it,
ЇҐЙГЛЛ'йГЙ I and that the Frenchman wore mm that re

vtr ring had hem hung. Tbero «tuck tie «« thmg that John did was to call
needle still. It was .uelow the window- ^ h„d B1*„ ; -A jealous tool ! ‘A 
sill, on a little table ; it could not have rol- ioion< brute !' Heaven knows what 
led out : but it was not in the loom She Tten te melled, end all by himself
shook out ter dies,, her shawl, her t>e<D beyond the house, shed tears,
clothes. Stie ‘"hPte!deof P0"' and vowed to find Betty if she .till lived
*°BetiyTat down and wept bi«eriy_ All °"vv he went, ot whom he inquired,
the country people of t e day were roper- ” But one day when the sun
stitious. The ring had < і*appeared in a in ,h we.t, he opened a Utile
mort mysterious wav, tor her 00?'*“ ^ cottag„ Jte to which he had toon direct- 
ed and her window higt trom the ground, * „aw at her knitting, under a vme-
and ehe firmly beli.v, d that the loes por- ®”;ered h, hie Batty, not changed one 
tended some great evil. . - , hit. And she P She looked at him

Meanwhile at the bar otthamn » lrttle 8^ no(. kn0„ bim ei,b hi, thin, aaUow
STJS fo°“f,r„. face and hi. wooden .eg.

1І •NMM

IJ4 THE SILVER RING. =n See that UNE
ЯІ It’s the wash, 
!u out early, done
’  quickly,cleanly,
— white..

^Pure Soap did it 
SURPRISE SOAP 
with power to dewyitht

, out too hard rubbingwith*
out injury to fabrics. 

SURPRISE^
b the name, don’t forget it.

І/lu V"

know ?’ ehe eaid. ‘Why,

M V.
If

Jv Â
,

V good;
the «

Willt
•aid’ pany him to the Grand Central atmtion, 

and ha would try and find ont what had 
delayed her huebtnd. . u e

Leaving the old mother in her room Mrs. 
Reilly went out with the manager. On 
the way ehe told him ehe had had a second 
dream that morning.

•I know there is something wrong 
Tom,’ said she. ‘I feel it. I dreamed that 
a man on a jet black horse rode up m front 
of the hotel. He halted there for a mo- 
ment, reieed both hands end disappeared. 
It wee so horrible that my heart seemed to
fl«S then told the poor vrito 
that ho feared Mr. Reilly had been killed 
in a railroad wreck np the Hudson, ine 
woman nearly tainted. Then «he bravriy 
gathered hereelt together and, with tears 
streaming down her face, accompanied the 
manager on the train to Cold Spring- 

At the morgue, Mrs. Reilly fnlly identi
fied the deed man as her husband.—New 
York Herald.

in round number two the muskrat put on 
coon beforef his fighting clothes, and no 

ever got each a walloping. His child like 
screams led a number of residents of the 
neighbo-hood who didn’t know what w„ 
going 00 to believe that some mother waa 
whipping her baby at the depot. At the 
first pass in the third set to the coon ran 
up the elate to the top of the car and re
fused to fight, while the mu.krat walked 
about the floor „ il to»,: * Bring on 
two or three more just like him. —Harrow- 
burg (Ky ) Democrat.
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TWIOJB WARNED IN DREAMS.
Garrison Wreck Vlc-

■

DODDS/:

Î Г"
Ї

THE PECULIARITIES OF 
THIS WORD.The Herald has told how the body of 

ret cued from tieThomas Reilly wae 
recent halt-aubmerged wreck in the Hud- 
■ in. Mr. R-illy WM in a good position in 
St Louie, Mo. He had come to this coon- 

Ho was fitty-fivs years

¥ No Name on Earth So Famous 
—No Name More Widely 
Imitated.

S'
lb
' try one year ago. 

old and had a family.
Mr. Reilly sent his wife, Ellen to Eng

land several weeks ago to bring his mother 
Richel. seventy lonr years old. whom he 
wished henceforth to live with him. ‘Tell 
moth-r,’ he eaid, ‘to make preparations lor 
all the other children to follow her. I can 
take care ol them all now.’

The wife and mother arrived on the St. 
Paul Saturday morning. When Mr. Reilly 
did not appear at their hotel Sunday night 
the woman began to grow hysterical. They 
had not been allowed to eee the newspap
ers. Mrs. Ellen Reilly told Mr. Waddell, 
the hotel proprietor, that aha feared some
thing had happened to her husband.

She then related to him in dttail an ex
traordinary dream she had had a little after 
five o’clock on Sunday morning. Although 
at the tine unknown to the unsuspecting 
wife, this was just previous to the moment 
when the train woe hurled trom the track at

4 No name on earth, perhaps, ia so well 
known, more peculiarly constructed or 
more widely imitated than the word DODD.
It possesses a peculiarity that makes it 
,tand out prominently and futene it in the 
memory. It oontaina fonr letters, but only 
two letters of the alphabet. Everyone 
knows thst the fimt kidney remedy ever 
patented or sold in pill form waa DODD’S. 
Their discovery startled the medical pro
fession the world over, snd revolutionized 
the treatment ot kidney diteues.

No imitator has ever succeeded 
«trading a name possessing the peculiarity 
of DODD, though they nearly all adopt 
names aa similar as possible in sound and 
construction to this. Their foolishness 
prevents them realizing that attempts to 
imitate increase the fame of ‘Dodd’» Kid
ney Pills.’ Why is the Dime ‘-Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills” imitated P As well ask why are 
dismonds and gold imitated. Because 
diamonds are the moat precious gems, gold 
the most precious metal. Dodds Kidney 
Kills are imitated because they are the 
most valuable medicine the world has ever 
known.

No medicine vu ever named kidney 
pills till veers ot medical research gave 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills to the world. No 
medicine ever cored Bright’s disease ex
cept Dodo's Kidney Pills. No other med
icine has cured as many cases ol Rheuma
tism, Diabetes, Heart Dieesss, Lumbago, 
Dropsy. Female Weakness, and other kid
ney diseases as Dodd’s Kidney Pills have. 
It is universally known that they have 
never filled to cure these diseases, hence 
they are to widely and ehimelesely imita
ted.
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in con-
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CARTERS
■P ITT LE

lllVER
■ PILLS

Garrison.
‘I dreamed thit something terrible hap- 

•Ido notI
pened to Tom,’ said Mrs. Reilly 
know whether it was a railroad accident or 
what, but I saw Tom distinctly in the 
midst of it all.

‘His face was white, and he put his hand 
over his month and straggled to tree him 
s,]f trom something. Then he reached his 

out and called me by name. ‘Help

1
1

'

SICK HEADACHE a-ms
me. Nellie ! he cried.

‘In the dream I tried to do something 
for his relief. I tried and tried, my heart 
beating with terror and my forehead wet 
With perspiration. Will Pr-vens Fcowuf Blood.

‘During all this time I saw Tom distinct- The arrest of Meeding in surgical opera- 
lv He was continually trying to get away lions ia now sa d to be „anted by mesne of 
iront somt thing that held himf bat it seem- an instrument due lo the ingenuity ot Law- 
ed ”h”he could not tree himself. He am Tait. A platinum war, ao arranged м
54&*3fts.* ^к’йґйгялязі
"‘Thin Tom’s h.nd? dropped and he lost ot a pan of steel forceps or any «her »-
ь»,,Id3ad„:;e,;‘hd.e:,e.T’hiDg
beMro’iu‘lly w.s in a terrible stale of day. Tois arrangement being perfected, 
..Wotlonas she related ter dream. Mr. a current ot suitable voltage is turned on, 
Waddell calmed her as best he could and the artary aoized and oompremed and me

s-ss і-лглйх e s ■r.süsruMïiJS
iS.-Sïït.K'ïb.î."b-KÎ

°°The two women were in a narvou. state heit. the toot being tho, »W|»rtnt tat too 
... ntterlv unaware of the railroad principle involved in this device ia different 

Mr Waddell then told Mrs. trom that of electrical center,.mg inatrn- 
Ellen Reilly that she had bettor «com- manta.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausei, Drowsl- 
ness BadTastein tne Mouth, Coated Tongue 
rain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill.

She

If,
Small Dose.

Small Price.w Substitution
the fraud of the day.

, Щ Sec you get Carter’s,
Ask ( ir Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pilfe.
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way. Not merelyThan is jet 

we be waling, bet we must be fitted for 
service- If yon want to go eaobg sny ef 
the poor people in the «him» el oar «tie», 
or into the hospitals or priions where 

t help and 
forty yon will find that the first thing con
fronting yon ia the demand for room ability 
on your part. Can yon ring, or noree the 
aiok, or cook a meal, or mind the body ( 
Are you a reader, or eioliniet, or a teacher 
or physician, or a lawyer ( Hare you the 
good manner» ol a gentleman P The 
thing» the poor degraded people do not 
need, are ignorance, and incapability, and 
unbelief : you muat have eomething before 
you can giro it away to other».

I me the boys and girls romping at play, 
fine athletes, and gay, bright spirits. I 

them to to take some of their ath-

f ass» firs» *«<•.

pHggkf
ü........... —•* SSpiiSSSfc*

the most lively and briffirat at the court of 
the Grand Monarque. It is a largo оаЛ 
splendidly furnished eeloon. filled with 
brighUy-moring, gsyly-dresssd men and 

Among thorn are many boys of 
the earn, ago. dremed in purple whet and 
silk, with gold and -tirer trimming- and 
Unes. In their hats are nodding plumes 
and their m inner- correipond to their ele
gant appanl. They are courteous, refined
in bearing, end handsome io face end fij-

I !000030000is'! a
I :

; the needyteg
THE BEST VIOLIN.

XJIÜS,

really groat pUyer. It woo when Cam 
Umo made her firat Ammosn tour and L 
a oreen boy, froah from the farm and tto 
pteMH otthe Oregon hill., |еП «“Д” 
the magic -pell of her rioBn atnng-. Her 
muiiclia- been a sweet dream to me oror

rh.
•crlptive IIwomen.

lamented: bettor.sny life with a purpose gracious Spirit. Tbon are not quenched by 
than the aimless career of this gifted chill Wood ; lot it make thy garden sod atrong

to grow Chinese believers in.1

‘Love is the migie atmosphere through 
which no evil can pass. In this atmos
phere oi love, in miking haste to be kind, 
one becomes a part ot all that spiritual 
potency which surrounds him Then can 
he say, ‘I and my Father are one.’

» wui
"it elves
iad tnex- i

of tortnne l____ _______1
THE LAMTMBN O-V ВРШОТАОЬШ

шаяг.

Ico. Rr.cifcr.

IдгааївдЯ
weird mid plaintive .ongs Which themo»
fain wind, murmur in *>*%£££

and the -trains of a nota. Mis 
Manning Hods tin- has written a wry sng- 
STn Which She crib the pme 
їГЛ Violin.’ a Western newv 
«.per undertaking to copy this 
étions comporitor. hiring some ideas of 
ГоГоІ hU oZnodertookto 1-prnr.o- 
НЬт changing the word ‘attinge to atnmp 
H^ i-^p wt’a indignsnt and amnmng 

trance to the editor, when -he aaw 
datum committed on her work :

it is a little the 
It is almost as

Shadow or£ The bight to Lire by Ku»w- no 
VarlahWuew.Who are thorn choice youthe F They 

are the flower of France, -on- of the great- 
e,t noblemen and gentlemen. Why are 
dre—ed eo elegantly F Why mnit their 
minnere be eo free and refined P Why 
mn»t they be eo handeomn in form and 
feature F Becau-e they are in the King's 
•ante—hi, Msjesty’s p-gee. It yon could 
арзак with them and a-k them of whit they 
were more proud—of their fine dreaa or of 
their noWe name—they would reply, ‘Of 
neither ; we are proud only 6f thia 
eay, •! «erre the king.’ ’

I hare often wondered why boya and 
girb did not «how more pride 
mon ot the King of king». Tea. thia b a 
matter in which you can bn proud without 
ain. The page of honor to any little prince 
ia proud of the royal service in which he U 
engaged. Ought not the Christian boys 
and girb, in onr King’s Daughters’Circles, 
and oor Endeavour Societies, and our Ep- 
worth League», to have a strong sense of 
dignity and honor io the service of inch e 
Master as Jeans the Prince of Peace P We 
do not need the purple dresse-, and the 
gold and silver lace, and the oitrich plumes 
bat we need the -weet temper, and the 
graciona manner-, and the refined habits 
that commend our Prince’» service to the 
world outride. Ton are companions as 
well »« servants of thb graciona Prince— 
•henceforth I call yon not serv-nts, but 
friend-,’ are his own words. Should we 
not then reflect hi- lofty spirit and pure 

of honor the conrteiy of a

want
letio ability and gay -pint- among the boys 
Whose live- are hill of toil and deprivation. 
I see the young men and women graduat
ing fimm onr high school- end colleges 
and academies ot music. I want them to 
go down to some of the dark places of 
life with their song and science and liter
ature end serve Jeans with it. If he prom
ises a blessing for a cup of cold water, 
will he not draw you near to his heart 
when yon bring those treasures ol your 
educated and cultured lives to his poor 
one»—Rev. Damd Beaton.

The Bible has many different names lor 
and its1, God, each with its own meaning 

own beauty, and one of the best is that
given by James. ‘The Esther of lights, The stick and the crust,
with whom is no variableness, neither she- д stick and and a crust ot broad. Like
d00o°t iSHoron. mile..,., fromth, ^ô’trfa^pfa  ̂

nearest land, lies Spectacle Reef, and ou. clock_ th„ were not visible at onoe. 
of the blue water that hide, it гімн the When j,e nMded the stick he had no me 
tall atone tower of o light home. A. you for the Croat ; and whrn the emit was wri- 
■ail to the eastward through the north come he had no farther occasion for the
channel of the Stroits of Mackinac, on а ,uA]beit he wu , young fellow of twenty- 
summer evening, you will see ahead a y0U WOu1d be wrong in supposing this 
light that glimmers for a moment low ^ck in the nature of a weapon for attack 

we «an aoeompitab Nothing In Life wtib- down on the horizon, and disappear,. For or defence ^
„«.^imAirn .tcecood. there isnothingtobe-een ^^^^Tck.m^ ^

We might a. well expect to hit a mark but the dark iky bending over the dark , oluh. 
without taking aim m to aeeomplbh any- n.№ Then cornea a red flash; then a Now, when a man feel- the pressure of 
thing in Ufa without a definite purpose. more .econd. of darkne.. and the white eiflbtr or ninety year, to i. opt to want a 
Great abilities, to aman who ia without a ^ eppws ^ R i. the great baton. M
great porpme, are like fall -aib on a ship of gpeotaolo Reef, red on one aide, white {rom шу fajary, and not eomtitntionslly 
without rudder in the open aea; both man on ,he other, alowl, turning round and round feeble or malformed, ahoold commonly be 
and ship will become oaele— wreoka. Let lH nigbt ioagi SBd throwing its beams f-r ablate walk without a rtiok. An°
«very yeothfind out ho, to may make tije „„ the fake. Her. b a light that і.
moat of himaelf for Christ, then early m тагі»Ь1е, .nd we see the shadow of its ^ ^ cmlt lt00(j for or represented, 
life set about it. We -ball all do well to turning. yet eUrely itb a friend to the sul-, ffis own account ot the circumstance! 
study the lemon given in the -ketch which Qr lnd itl ,ery chaogeiblenees help- him rane thm :—‘Up to October. 189Я. I tod
one of oor writer, sends m. to di-tingobh it from any other. Then*'commenced Іо’іе'Г weak mid out

The other day I called on a man who Bntwhat is its message ? It u a™1*' o| BOrts. 1 waa heavy, tired, and had no 
has just missed becoming very useful and never ‘Come.* It is a warning, ат^оп or energy. What had come
distinguished. He was a good scholar in not &n inviUtion. The red and white flashes 0ver me I could not imagine. I had a
echo.! and grine і the commendation of a mlJ be . welcome right to the pilot of fa.
famous edocstor; to was early associated big eteamer ploying her way to Like So- м V ^ ю4 whlt ИШе j lte
with reformer! whose namss are now hie- perior> but he never linger- near them. on my ,t0maoh like lead, closing me 
torical ; to hu a remarkable memory, and And even it there were no danger lurking greit pain about tiie cheat. A short du- 
might have become renowned as a writer there> who wonld wult to live in a light I tre.ring cough settled upon me and troubled 
ot annals ; hi has a gilt for agriculture an 1 tblt constantly fl isbing, fading, and shift- m® Abt my ,]eep was disturbed and 
might have reformed the farming practice ing p There is alight to live by, and to die broken^ wjth night sweats and frightful 
of all hb region ; he is skilliul in raising . bnt it is one th,t knows ‘no variable- dreams I tod great pain at the fait ride 
.took and once owned some _ot_the best | neither shadow of turning.’ | I to^Ho Гр“
cattle in America ; the leading men of the - „ blood and was grn.tly alarmed at it. I
state, controlling statesmen, even the _____ wasted away rapidly, losing over a stone
governors, have often been his guests і s,mpl. w„,d and yet » »«rr import- weight in a month, and became so weak
yet hb influence is nothing, and very few p one. that I was unable to rue on my feet with-
people evœ heard hi» name. I Tbe Germins have a saying, ‘Every оаЇді,ь0,щЬ only a young man of twenty-

WbUe the friend, of hu yonth ware ha ^ be eeU it there was no ‘but’ lix r was oblig'd to hobbk about Kith a
at work reforming and guiding the policy « ,impie Utile word it ttick, and could walk but a abort distance
of the nation, to only looked on; while added to it. f. p t in getting even at that. Worried and anxious let-
historians have searched onr annals and seems, and yet it ta importa g g tended tbe York County Hosp.tri where 

• I In libraries he has been the proper construction of life. the doctors sounded me, and said 7 leas ia
given volume, to libraries, he to. nee ™w l linUnce with whom you „ connimption.'
content to send an occasional correction ot . intimlte j, undoubtedly Here we have another of the aenoua and
their miefakes to corners ol newspapers, are g -re g00d often fatal mistake» that are mide in oaaea
НІ fat hi. farm grow up to brushwood and very attractive Hi. manner, am go ^ ^ Mi|,ed by tom, whioh in 
He let hia ta g ** .favenly bam. he has a fund of anecdote that таксі him gQme refpects resemble thoas of conamnp- 
feeda three or four oowamas У entertaining compamon. He « tion, medical men hastily (or ignorantly F) r

I .at with him in hi. room. The rarest courteous, winning-but to decide that the lungs are .fleeted, treat the
collection of early hooka and newspapers agre ' d hb jests patient perfunotonly for the hopeless dis-
,n the region, almost in the country, waa speak, hghtly of sacred thing. P18e he ш a/jlided кііh and leave the
m . 8 .. j belD, on the floor or are not always clean. result to chance. Hence he often die* of
around na ; it was ш heap....... d There b a certain home where you are dy,pep,ie „д it. complicationa-hia true
pUedon tables, wiihout arrangement Wel:ome and where hospitality is disease—which, unUke consumption, u
unoatalogned—useless to any one but him- “ nJ art—hot wine easily onrable by the remedy onr fnend
.«If and only hoarded by himself a. a earned out to a point ol an art on ganlly employed.

hoards his gold The man talked, and n always served at dinner, *nd m -They gave me cod liver oil,’ he contin-
miser hoards h g ■ heat ol intentions yotr hosts make it diffi- ue<> l|md medicines, but I got no totter,
hia conversation, stored with r jor to be tine to your principles. Indeed, I was so low spirited and miser-
charming anecdotes, faaomsted me till 1 } , which von enjoy espec- able I didn’t earn whit tooamn of me. As
loslau thought of passing hour. ; I did not There are pleasure, which yon enjoy e-P j we^er and weaker.

, -, his list of dbtingnished guests, ially—but they leave y -‘Alter I hid endured ten months of this.
wonder at his tot ot dietingm. g ^ y anfltted tor the next day’s work. M R w Dickinson, the chemist in Wal-
What i. the matter here, I asked, that this irr - be well it there was I m„lte, .dvised me to try Mother Seigel’s
remarkable man has lived threescore and »Ллл.л ,« r yet the ‘but’ b there Syrnp. After taking it a few days I felt
ten years in this world an almost fruitless no 'but’ added to n. Yet the but ^ ^better, m, apatite retiring ..d my
... 7 Th_ easT to find. He has sod must be taken into con food giving me no pam. I continued to take
hfeP The У had a everything will go wrong. Do not examine ^ medi(vIie only> впд ,o0n the ccngh and
never hid a purpose. He ne half the sentence merely. See what ties breathing trouble left me, and I began to
serions wish to serve God. He never f.l- hrif the sen significant word of gain strength and flesh. When I had taken
lowed any impulse, if he ever felt one, to on the otner ”, . ore fliree bottles I was strong as ever, and oouldheTn m“ He hid merely gratified the three letter. Do not overlork no, ignore ^ enjoy X I have
“e P t d taking up the added ‘but.’ since had good health. Yon are at libertywhim of a passing moment and. taking up -----------------------— ”0 pabliah .h,s fatter and refer »U inquirer.

fancy after another, has brought noth- Wer« Filled Wltn eympatby. t0 (Signed) Isaiah Lewis, 124 Walm-
ingto pais. Aman with ten talents, he m08t encoursging letter is quoted by I gate, York, April 8lh,T894."
hu for seventy year, been hiding them in ,Chnrch Miesionary Gleaner.’ It is It the reader wonder, how^a
the earth 1 Better the humblest and least- | (rom Bishop Ridley, who is working among , ^ .„“^pushed so near the grave’s

gifted laborer in the town, who cares tor ^ jbdjM§ 0f the Northwest, and not only gd throogh what is sometimes flippantly 
his household, goes on Sunday to church— delcribea the material benefits that ohristi- „fled “mere indigestion,” to has yet to 
who, serving God and doing hi. best to h„ bronght to the Indians but .hows learn that the digestion is »he arb.terof Ufa
profit by hb grace, -ill die beloved and # ^ „„„ it hal toaohed their heart, and and Jh.^ornst Qfifrg ^

——I awakened their sympathy for those in eor- |0Otej means the “stick,” td supplement 
row and snflering. Alter describing the ,,ift-coming weakness; and then the prone
comfort, oleantinoss the Ür^wbfaltotitfa
christisn Indian villages, to writes. R mbf )br the ttick. It cored hb dys-

It b impossible to heighten the contrast -s 
between the Christless and the Chrbtian 

Great b onr

■ .16 V"
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# fit

M: we canith.
*ifthe van

•It ie nothing new, bnt

essay on Calmness of the soul,’ where the 
***7nrr ---t—і ‘Snob a stiUnese is the 

.tillncss of .great dam at sea ’ Bnth« 
could your eomporitor «.d proof-readw. 
with a printed copy tor » 1.pa‘
•stnmp' tor ‘strings’ in ‘An Old Уіоїт P
who ever heard of
drawing a bow , , __
wonld not easily see, intormed of memory, 
that the pine needle, from *"> Г”е, 
mariai, have formed ‘strings.’ violin string. F 

mind killing the oompontor

MO FUMP08B.in the ser- i& і

V гit
■> 1ml station, 

t what tod

r room Mrs. 
itger. On 
id n second

I
music being made by 

across a stump,’ and who І Ді
with I,WT01
that«am< 

в up in front 
for a mo* 
lisappeiied. 
rt seemed to

Would you 
that did itP*

• This i§ the verse in question :
••Older than Stradivarius. * ou t*T.

ft rester than all Amatt'a art ?
When dM you 1-d It ? Whs« did yon psy I 

Only the gold of an artist's heart,
Scattered with liberal hand and tree;
menfli^tb^ string, of » old pine tree 

The maestro -®olus drew hit bow.
Avery interesting thing about violms 

happened in New York not long since. Old 
Reno Joseph, who knew violins and loved

was accepted as authority. ,,
Like many other men of genius, the rid

absent-minded. When to felt he
con-

№
і

ie poor wife 
been killed 

tudson. The 
she bravely 
, with tears 
impanied the 
Sprrng. 
folly ldenti- 

i band.—New

іlife as pages 
palace F

In old times, workers and servants were 
despised. A menial snd a slave waa the 
bitterest of nil human conditions ; but 
Jeans said, ‘He that b greatest among 
yon, tot him to your servant ; and to took 
a towel and girded himself and washed the 
dieciplea’ feet.’ So to showed them that 
fa the Christian Ufa the slave was to to the 

them. If we oould get

>s
’IES OF greateit among 

into the stately palace of the Emperor 
Franz Joseph of An,tria on a certain day 
we should find the great toad of thb proud 
rid dynasty ot the Hapsbnrghs, girding 
himself with a towel and washing the feet 
of some rid men, an imitation of thb action 
ot the Lord Jeeos. Thus the menial ser

in vie one of the chief offices of

>.
wsTnear the end of hb life, he was

ed about his rare collections of precious 
misters. He 

out of
СЄГП--
violins, the works of the old 
did not want that they should K°
,be family- So he wrote to hi. son in San 
Francisco. It seemed a very methodisri 
fatter at first Sight. The violin, were en
umerated with all sort, of data about their 
age, make, history, and probable vaine.

‘All these things,’he wrote, ‘are ш my
vault at the Sife Deposit Company a place, 
„here you can get them alter my death. I

^Thtoldmn died a tow months ago and 
the .on went on to settle up hi. affair»- On 
rafarring to the letter in «der ‘o find °nt
what Sale Deposit Company his father had 
patronbed. to discovered for the first time 
itot the name was not mentioned in the 
fatter. The keys were found all right, bnt 
what they were to unlock became iood for

^Mor^ized search was at once enter
ed upon, but op to thi. time no Safe De
posit!. Concern ha. been found which ml 
admit having dealings with the old lover of

search lor the lost violins, which 
Will no doubt end in theft recovery, has 
suggested to me the pathetic fact that 
many another man beside old Pierre 
Joseph, b the owner of rare musical m- 
■trnments, capable of giving ont under the 
proper touch the sweetest harmonies, which 
are hidden away in silence. What music 
there would to in the world, d all itsi pos- 
.ibito.es tor music were realised Some 
people ssy the, are too bus, to .«to s=d 
be happy, and enjoy the sweet thing, o' 
Ufa, and exert themselves to plerae and m- 

. mire others b, the exhibitionut them gifts- 
Are they not making of their business a 
Safe Deposit Vault in which they look up 
their violins P 

It is the noblest work one 
thb world to discover the hidden 
a human sonl and bring ft out for the 
world’s comfort end blessing. Jesus Christ 
Û the world’s greatest musician, because he 

skill than all others to take

» Famous 
s Widely J

vice is
honor in the Empsror'e court.

Jesus was a carpenter, and he has hon
ored work ; Jeans wss the servant of all, 
and if we are to be true follower» of Jesus 
we must love to do service for him.

The proudest motto on the princely crest 
of England’s heir apparent to the throne 
is, 'I Serve.’ In the bsttle of Cressy, the 

Prince Edward tod distinguished

», is eo well 
instructed or 
word DODD. 

At makes it 
etene it in the 
itéra, but only 
at. Everyone 
remedy ever 

was DODD’S, 
medical pro- 

revolutionized 
iseee.
eeded in con* 
the peculiarity 
isrly all adopt 
in sound and 
>ir foolishness 
t attempts to 
‘Dodd’s Kid- 

i • “Dodd’s Kid- 
ell ask why are 
ted. Because 

gems, gold 
Dodd’s Kidney 
they are the 

id has ever

young
himself by hi» prudence and valor. Among 
the enemy was the blind king of Bohemia, 
whose crest was three ostrich feathers, and 
hi, motto, ‘Ichdien,’ (I serve.) The young 
prince, prend of the service to tod render
ed hb father and hb country that day, 
took thb crest and motto ; and every 

of Wales from that time till now 
this humble motto ol service as his

Prince
wears
highest honor.

Christian people today are understand- 
have understood beforeing as they never 

the meaning of service for Jesus. They 
know that the way to honor and happme88 
for one’s self as well as of usefulness in 
the world is the way of service. And I 
have told you the story ot these proud and 

and lords to show you that

wor one
named kidney 
research gave 

îe world. No 
t’s disease ex- 

No other med- 
ies ot Rheuma- 
18», Lumbigo,
, and other kid- 
Iney Pills have, 
that they have 
diseases, hence 
melesely imita-

noble pages 
when one really loves one’s prince there is 
no greater glory in the world than His 

Jesus Pservice. But how can we serve
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Limited.

of blood.
1 surgical opera
ted by means of 
igenuity ot Law- 
», so arranged as 
icity, is enclosed 
ie, in the blades 
r any other re- 
re tor that pur- 
bed of burnt pipe* 
being perfected, 
;e ia turned on, 
iresaed end in a 
nd arteral while 

the passagp ot 
ble. Tbe temper- 
I degrees Fehren- 
apparent that tiw 
levies is different 
tutorizing instru-

Tbo Color ot Arctic Animals.PURE. HIGH GRADE
Cocoas and Chocolates

people ot the same tribe», 
present reward in seeing the elevating »• 
well ns saving Jeflect. of s pure Gospel.
The thing, endured in the process are 
forgottanin the joy that abideth.

He then give. » touching aocount ri 
reception by hb Indian converts ol the news 
of the massacre at Kn-oheng, Chin*.

As soon as we had told them the newo, 
ttop began to pray, and one prayed thno;
•8»y again, dear Jesus, ‘Father forgive 
them, tor the, kaow not whet they do.’ 0, live.

Nature is a very considerate snd pro
vident protector to her children. In win
ter many of the orotic animal» become per
fectly white and can move over the vast 
snow-fields with safety, when if they retain
ed theft summer color they would to an 
easv mark for beasts and birds of prey, or 
the' hunter’s rifle. The fox, sqmrrri, 
ermine and other creatures of ttosr ofass 
hare dark far during the summer to eor- 
respond with the roeks among which they

ever does in 
music in

.

theon thb Continent. No Chemicals are used to thek mm*«ur» 

Is the oeit plain chocolate in the market Jbmjjirne*

(ГЛГ*“
CANADIAN HOUSE, 6 Hospital St.,

h*a great» u
і hearts that have become but dark vault», 

holding Silent Violin., and, throwing open 
the door, make the music swell from long
silent strings. “

What are yon doing with your 
—Loris A. Banks.
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Lwa»M »AJtf watbjjt^in half the time bjr_mmm
and ÿoems relating to the Wile of Robert to persuade ourselves that we are, while the ovfr t Miuohline —

B«b,m Book Co.. Now .„£*11 „ot heed ... and, lor th. n«t the-«(«-mo. otMtoohlm.,.........._
To* ] U pethopo the moil interesting of plrt, wedonbt onrsejrei. He rooe up, A , •** , yo ^ beMt „
the entire «ne. of book, on the principal tolfmam-ai of wonder, .hook hw lo*. The fire of lore aad friendship enkindled,
heroine of the abore mentioned poet, »„<!, without speculation, put forth power. . . . .y together in hi. Epirtle
edited by Dr. John D. Bos. of Brooklyn, The Harp of Scotland wa. not hang up on р>ті„ g|nf,.
N, Y •, Mid published in thi. country mid 0f hi. reach; and when hetookrt djrnho ^ ^  ̂^
in SootUnl. Thi. U the cue because of did not pi* a random chord with hap Aoillmy darner Jean!
the amount of literature produced on the »rd finger., but .wept them all une too it »srm> me. It chana. m.,
.ubieot beoauae the woman described is master he was. The lûteoer» were thnll- lomeotio-beth.rnme;
weD and dtfinitely known, and becaaae ahe ed a. he plunked a lirinj «oui from every »■ «"'we.
sustained a real and intimate relation to .ire. With whatever grace Baph«l pam.- .ц„ „„„ram ,.1..rav..
one ot thi beet known of modem poeti. ed and Moiirt composed, witn tne і і 0 тьоп. whose very self sit ton i
Beside, .uoh article, written ехргаміу for grace Burn, gave u. hi. memorable poesy. Thou knoVst my words slncers i
«ho work. a. the “Preface,” by Pater Long .go he had tasted k«b »d toe.
Ross. L. L. P , "By Way of Epilogu»,' its sweetnem and it. sharpness, it. power Ilnotmor. (ondiy d.u:
bv Hon. Charles H. Collinr, and “The to “srreck hie peace," and to renew it. en- I ^yt,„D heait4»rrodtng cure sod grlei woman, his relation with Jean might te
Poet and Hi. Wife," by Rev. A. J. Lock- chantaient, ai charmer after charmer рам- I Deprive mreonioj rest, more euily defended,
tort : we meet with familiar excerpt, from ,d before him. Love and muec consent- I . to m, brus.t. But a .ad .urpiire await, him. He tod

•uch wiiter. a. Dr. Robert Chamber., ed together with tim, and the geniu. ol Thou Being, AiHening, not expected complacency from the austere
Hoh.rt Born. Been, AllanlConningham, hi. life eppeared in company with “Lovely o hr «my fervent prayer! father to whom Jean wa. a. the apple ot
j0toGih.o= Lockhart, and Mr. J.me- Nell,- and .etting .un. and automnal bi, eye; but to hoped the .torn m’ght
ton. Her tribute to “Jean" we tod read moonlight in the barley-field. «о halt ye tender reeltnis dear! .oon blow over. He wa. mistaken. The
before in her “Love, ot the Poet.," and Jean Armour rose, a.tar above tne The smile ol love, the friendly te« intelligence that came upon James Arm-
„„.v: ’ -erta:„ ha. here been repro- cloudy day. of MoMgiel; and, though .he The sympathetic glow; our with each lores as to cause him te
duoed* disappeared again tor a .ea.on, .he emerg- £>"* ‘.«Tdart'* swoon, .teeled hi. heart to the .poiler of:

Other proie article., are by J. M. Mor- ed low on the horixon ot home, where • e Had°t”not been tor you! hi. honae. The eturdy muron of Manoh-
doeh James Gillan, Archibald Muoro, lingered ; and only by the wrack ot death Fata still ha» bleat me with a friend line, who is not highly gifted with pity or
Alan' Scott. Thomas C. Latto, George that enveloped him was be ever bereaved ia every cate and Ш; magnamity and who cannot make exoneea
Dobie, Robert Ford, William Lowestofft, ol her presence. Let ni recur to the * ’ for vagabonds, peremptorily exclude, him.
mnd George Gebbie. while several are pleasant rtory ot their- first meeting. A it lightens, it brightens, He will accept the «tome he has entailed

There are poems by Angui Sootti.li merry making, ». the poet tell. Tie terabrilc scene. upon himself, if that mutt be, bat to will
Rom' Dr. Beniamin F. Lqfgett, WnUac. us. was olten the eceo. where «hat soft * by no mean, have Bum, for hi. .on in-
Bruce, Thoma. C. Latto, Hunter Mao- flame, which may bum weJ or tU, to. For a seuon the courra of true love run. Uw. The canny, prudent man, who look.
CnUoeh end others. The book includes begiiming. It wa. at snob a one who , , .y_. ,or how will woU to the honor of the family, ta rowed
ЯІТ- known of Bom., Manchline lrir wai held, that «he dh .M *И. «lut.. There is a .torn, mane » th.
which the editor to. entitled, “The Poet’, cart lor him. On the race day the hoc., \ Jmmduu to aj^ ^ houm, and he U white wtih rage lnb.
Immortal Wreath for Bonnie Jean." The of entertainment became Uebra^ hi. “Mauehline lml,” » the fury to denounced •therak.-beUyBamaJ
book contain. » porlrsit of Mrs. Barm, pleuare, end he who would freely cam . in her loctiily, for he de- —of whom he wanted nothing but the
presenting a matronly face, bright and with hi. favorite la»., without coet wittol, I ’ chance to lay hand, on him. He demand-
kindly attractive without being bcautilul. — unie., it to the cost ol hi. he.rt, rod a »"•= «•„nund'e dlvl» that hi. daughter relinquish him forever.
The book, though the proofreader might p«iny contribution to the fiidle.r Bum. I wlti mu. Betty н hrnw: Poor Jean! It was a .orrowlul time for
have dome hi. work more perfectly ia on came that day with hi. companion, who І хьегв.в baensy sni tennis to get wt* tiles Morton, her. She was sent from tome to to out ot
the whole a very readable end preaenteble hung not upon his arm but ran at hi. heels. I Bu Armour's the Jewel hr as o' th™ ri." i the way. A. tor the poet, мого, contempt,
one, and shonld And n place in the Ubrary Wh n I read Joanna BiiUie’a aong,- But need tod he to offer for her u prayer md „dignation made the sorrowing man
of mnny a lover of ear favourite poet who „„„,, Jo.Dn cornin' ? .eld she I to whom te was soon to deal §o great an (beir Urget. Why wae reeh • vUlain per
ms, he daairiom of e better knowledge ol gaw ye Jennie eommiri? I in j ary. Alas, for Jean ! who surrendered gutted to cumber the earth ! So wae he
the woman he to. lifted to tame. We .nb- too auUy and returned the poet', love pors„edl-“.kalkmg,” a. to deelara., da,
join to the above notice a few paragraph. .... , I with to) complete abandon ; better tod I lfter ^у. -from „overt to covert, under

L hiographv, I think of lone «оті Ribin. with hia dumb fhe ^ fra£ti. „here to wn. »o lnvub, ^ UrI0n 0f, jûl,” while
. Г ' ' , . . . . . . and overlord companion. But Joan wu геиг,„ ber gift,. Too soon for both of ..Hungry ruin had him to the wind."

.Г W*“hk^ jLher*Titi perfect there, with eye. already bent open Ьш, ^ m ,,|eeet l6,cion prove the .p.ing ^ righteoulnell men in ScotUnd 
wld nong, w ****' . j. and ears quickened at hi. word.. Though woe." J„ brief time the Імвів lets tears them to “the monition, ol the
h**rt th« love. »d 0,d lather Aimour .Ш U.ten unmoved to her pillow. .„d Robin to. а ^, ^Нь Ьв -ord Of «averhou» be-
L”?to o“ Twrat^yTt .he .ong. petition- iecr.t in hi. bre.stb. “d.urns Ш to ony” . ш noe Câ!edon-. .woetmt

1res im nnAuieing nppesl to our T»flec- -r« him. (nlthm ■« him.” -nay, wTI «oeroely venture to whuper to who like ln„ther hUl honied mtn-
tienî though rehîarîe?. thou,and time., 7,t the heart of a woman goeth whither it hU mn.r, ,o read, to condone ont J „гаї, had reuon to cry,-“I am a sinful 
w“l.’ the familiar reci*al "wa.rie, not will, and. while her lip, prote.t, her look, ,„d compaenonate on, шшшт. Bntjb. q Lord !”-i. drive, m the track, of 
„„"-"owe are never tired of li.tening surrender.. Robert', dog at hi. l».l. day ot revc.lmentmn.t соте and bln.be. U, Camcrooian., and teek. reloge m

mty tell it, and we are no le.. re*v to proud vmt e»e^ ^ ^ „„„ wa. pr0„d Uther who doted on bUf.vor.!e d.u. L n ^ |or hU jmr laughter. He
luten to eunrnng ame; ock «e ^ ^ ^ bthindh»nd with bis rejoinder, ex- ghter, and of the .cornful world’, pointed faid| her burn (одЛв. л*в praoiou. paper
but whet, onr app. ?or ’ Ribert nressed s wish that he could find in .оте I finger. Poor bard!—with une.sy day. «nd I thit migbt ibow Bgrn. to have an, legal
op from Profpe°r. J/L ’ tosudown L.ie hi, dog’s peer in affectionate fidelity, night,, hardly beiet by the nemesn of *“> cUimupon her. S.;Whearted Jean,
Chamber., or Pnі і Р oM u _g wi|b Jefn „„heard, and which in her „„„ .even-limee-heatel p.enon., and with a-ed by lntborily /submit., ia withdrawn
expectant an ag ;n hi. own way. heart perhaps at a liter linn, she deter- loving pity lor the trusting lseiie, „ithm the required privacy, while the poet
ready to tel the .tor, ™‘“•ownway. heart, perhap a mlke, the be.t reparation he can. He .. ш re„on to ,прр0,в th.t gate eo firmly

The .Ptrite of ®“Y en J" Pad„ our If there8!, a romantic aVractivene.i in „ot bara to desert her who u «till dear ,° b,rred he could come to her no more.
.eem half disarmed, ,gmilefwhen Лв ltory of the poet’a meeting with High- him, nor to cart of the babe whose coming Tbe bitterert ingredient in hi. cap wa.
praise no more «» that b'iistul day in Mont- I must bring dishonor ; but he is ready I ^hii temporary infidelity ot Jean. That

l0vcly child hi. com, within the M«yj.n ,.lu ^ I L;imonill th.t .hei. hi, wedded I ^‘^vc him up wm enough to pro-
sphere ol our Vi ion. nntentiallv that ol the old baUad, made we know not wife, though the marriage be “secret and I him to madncM ; and he confesse.

Burn, wa, more than a poet potentially, that of the old ігге_1іг.- Whether the hieing or ban- >eMOn he dedt „„ the bound.ry
but one by aotuil and nsblo ««шріек bywhom. sn4sbrtod,muisyrs. ningof church and society be hi,, ha i> L e tUt tepmte. reawm from inranity. Don’s F«^t.
m-nt before he bad met the woman ol who Ura.ù« longe;-” ready to claim her as his own, and shield .sweet reproach in one of the That to remove conn, warU, bmiione «

of hi. lew bitte y Pd d h , befitting J can Armour', character, had he in like manner wronged no uttered by poet : n,m'. P.mles. Com Extractor. Sore.eafa
,nd honey in bi. gall, but Scotiaod an Г?:/’ t m,etia- with her, only a day or - «ть. plighted taiu,. tbe mntn.Uams. painlesa. Putnam’a Cora txtraotor make,
world did not know it,—only the „vnnino at tbe inn at Manch* тмптпшіїїгллт ! I Tbe olt.attested powers above; no sore spots hard to heal, act. quickly
Of hi. intimate, at Mcs.giel, at Msuchlino two after tbe eve g HAD INDIGESTION . The promis’d Father's tender name; and painlessly on hard and soit corn,,
and Tarbolton. The bud. of song had been lin», where— ____, | Tnese were the pledges of my love.

f^^^*idra^œ гкзая:--^ ot For * —• -sr ,or:,Y“*or,
Гоооп, groentank, are not more full of and Q ^ ?
bird, and blossom,in .heir time than wa. '““'"'““'.ГгГ.о it. It i. a .ceno ^/^^Pitu torYndlgertion oon- and 1. she ever, ever lost »
hi. hiart with broad-blown melodies; “„thy the .... of Run,ay. The sum- ^pation^ dy.pep.ia, Bright’. , di.ea.e, | After this, (noting alLBnrn. haa to .ay

____________ breathed on her sweet cheek rheumatism, and kidney, liver and stomac tod ùng oi Jean,) say. Mr». Jameaon, m
There doesn’t seem to be „„ „he stood on the green where her linen trouble, gemerally- ^ m Шг1у her ‘Love, ot,Ь* ^вЙ’’‘"h*de>^£b!.0 !

^l. tu„ matter with lay bleaching, and the rammer .un.hine indigesticn and constipatior/’ he the in.iouatmn that Barns mide an unhap^
very much the matter Wim J, on har Hi, brow and fair looks, when ,'?At interval, I .ufiered from py marriage,—that to wa. compelled to
your child. He doesn t ac- ,one c.me Robin lrom tbe riveraide, gun aevere headache. 1 ePe« “®1" invest her with the control of hi. life.

їдайСіїгг Г-1S ПО gain. H g rfia, and the water-fowl on Loch Tout, hav- tre the only remedy th ,t give ma re- I t0 thi. circumstance molt ol hi. mucon
that large class of children in„ nothing to fear, the laa»ie. that may be [jet; I would not be without them lor any-1 duct to be attributed ?’ Yetthu I be-
that don’t seem to prosper. ,Uin by arrow, from hi. eye, .houli bo- thing " ^ rheumltiam. I lieve, i. a prev.lent i-prmon- Those

Yœ bot « rSTSSwSSLIeT* 5*
ПЯЗ'оги-їЛ Zn» well ” Failure Jeao i. not inouned to allow dirty track, i. a *-£■ <оме :.ц „р „d „ввг. .pirit, AU» Canoingham for a g™
not doing • _ on her clean linen, and is petulant as any ed nwjn'ly^ith rbeuma'ram,” write. Mrs. (ee'ing with which they have vindioa
to gain in weight 1П a child „„„„.keeper might be at the prospect ц willi,, „f Che.lcy, Ont. “Ho al.ohid Barni Bcd bi. Jean. Such aspiration, are
is a danger signal. Scott’s ot such defilement. So doggie get. a stone , touch ot diabetes- Tb^octoroonlddo let oniy injarion. to the deadend отаві

Emulsion should be taken to^û hto обГваї ^h^^draferalnd11 Edm.n.on, “ Kbut th^yd'o to^cuUble mimhiel ;

at once. 11 puts on fat p* tbe t drswl near, and she comes Batee & Co , Toronto. 25 centec. —they are food tor the Й‘РР“1 looff" â
health demands it, tue ,nell ot that tongue so like a ----- -------------------— all that makes the ‘poetry of life. They

where Ь rGo-rstion lute "her look and tone «olteD, and When all other remediesi failDf; gh“* * nn«tlle in gentler bosom, all faith in
Strengthening the digestion. ^« ,’ ^h^iif yet be ha. found a la.. Liraeod and Tmpentoie «11 cure the worat j ^ .q ^ g0„d„Mf,_(alM, raoh

SCOTT * BOWNE, BMvriiti, ow. ^ . "ÎTlove him. Then, I o.n think, these word. 1 onrotic co
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disbelief come, won enough!) |they revolt 
the heart, and ‘take the rose from the fair 
forehead of an innocent love to set a blitter 
there.’

Hera, wa.it a rav of heavenly light, or 
a flame et esrthly pewion, that .hot acrois 
the background ot this accumulated 
ow and disorder, in the romantic episode of 
Highland Mary 8 We cannot, paum to 
trace tin event, to delineate tor feature! 
vaguely seen, or to reconcile what ia por
to pa the irreconcilable, to as, on the moral 
basis ot uriety, to jiutify her or her lover. 
Eoongh there ate thne wi tael like frett
ing to eatonorate her, and much toe been 
written oi her innocence and beauty. It 
raffioea to affirm that it waa an event oat 
ol whioh poetry ooold be made ; and, what
ever .to.waa in to her fact, wo we her only 
through the mirty gold ot song ; for, in the 
haunted ragioo where the poet, fancy ha* 
placed her.oenworated by hia yeatnmg, 
adoring.effoctioowt. "F*. •>“ “ ,orero 
htoufifel a#4 **. Wood earth aad lime 
and the touch nf oontamnation.

But Jew if returned again, and 
bow the poet U drifted round to tor again. 
He hoar, tor ringing, and the eld tides ef 
love and longing .urge back on hu heart. 
They meotin.moral and are reoonetel. 
O! them moetiogafre eing»:
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“I'll are ca* la hr yea town.
Aa4 V T», .vtairam";

I’ll ay. ea* la by yea town.
And Me шу btodle Jew *«*to.

There's asae tell hen, there's nsae sell цапе 
Whst brinff raa hack the state afainv 

But lbs, mj Islrtst, laltbrar Mss'
Aad atowdns ws sail most atala.

Bhell-waadsr bj the alkea tree,
Whsu trysUu-tirae draws mu again;

And whan her lovely,.«■ » to*.
Ob.fsltb, she's doubly deuagain !

I'll aye ca’ le by yon town.
And by yea garden green again;

I'll eye ca' In by yon town
bannie Jean, again.”

I Г
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Ц And see my
They had their signs and signals arranged, 
and their hours and scenes for a stolen in
terview ► No doubt Jean’s escapades sug
gested the song, and she may have given 
the words in substance,—

и
IS

щ
••O whistle, and I'll come to my lsd ;
O whistle, and I'll coma to you.mv lad;
Tbo^-father and mither should a* go mai.
O whistle, and I'll come Ur jan. my lad."

Leaning from an inn adjoining the Arm
our honae,—tbe White ford Arms,—he 
could talk with Jean in her room. Bat at 
last their lecrfct was out ; the father and 
mother rose in wrath, the door was doebly 
barred, and once more the lovers were pat 
asunder. ______ '

)
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Good Lightning; Conductor.

Tbe Lombardy poplar tree, it is said, 
forms a splendid natural lighning conduc
tor, its great height and lack of epreadmg 
branches enabling it to conduct a lightning 
str<$ke?straight. downward. No house • by 
which idle of these trees has been reared 
as уе^Іжв been known to suffer from the 
severest storti.—Chicago Chronicle.
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сім when the moomparable Iodes 
jet ww withintbe retch of іИ.

The qaea ion naturally arise, in well

• •• ••••• • ••eee • ••••••• \.Ш
ЛI Woman and І 

1 Her Work l
■ <лthrougbhcr 

f the time by Every Woman mn.;
11

■dad. bow these pansons are____
уїД if one ii obliged to write to India» eno 
рот ft-i- passage oat. Nothing of the 
kind! They are obtained at one of the 

or an eep’or-

u y *

SftneThe class at ptople ia England; who can 
aSont ld pawhase ease and «At# wi'h- . Дерете* Wore.,
ont regard to the price paid tor sooh Іпжог------ , —- , a^au it wends these
ies, sees, to hamaolved tie always trouble- , g |toTM 6 speciality of providing 
-some servant question, with wondetlnl sue- Q, sertant, tor their patron., and
cess. I don’t rotor to the woman who u ^ branch of their business is carried on 
looking ont for a Brit das» general tenant, ^ p^oisieb, and there is aeth
er a good plain servant in a family where e governess to a kitchen maid,
one other semnt is kept,—«be U se badly cian6| be obtained from them. Teey
off as ever, end there seeau no immediate divided into emergency, temporary,
prospect that her condition »U1 improve ; Md permineiit servants they ere of all 
the probstiUty is that fifty years henoe she and speak all languigee horn
will be engaged in an unequal straggle breele<t „ookney tfi Hindnstnnee, and they 
with poor, ahiilleaa tod. iqeonmdent di vouched for by the head of the
-vents. Those who dandbv afford to pay doeestio KrTice department, 
for the beat—aapeoially in Engined—moat I ga( ^ very ewellest piece, the one 
pat up with n very indifferent article, I wbere Де highest order of domestic aer- 
while thoee who can, are pretty certain ot ^ hind is to be procured, ia the
getting the very best, inch ia the power ol I g[e<t employment agency in Kensington, 
money. Daring the lest few years the Thif establishment is a very hnndaome 
wealthy Londoner hna learned to nppreo- k, on , praminent afreet bearing no 
into that paragon ol nil serrante, the east oatwird evidence oi being eoything but a 
Indien, end since the idee suddenly Jstrack ptiTlte retidenoe, and containing the name 
oime ol the more infleentiel British met-1 of (he proprietor on e plain brass toblet.in 
rone that as Qaeen Victoria had fonndiher ^ тв1ЙЬп1в. jnaide it ia fitted up aa a 
Indian aerranU iodiiponaable. other leas model Engliah home of the highest class, 
exalted people might be jet ae fortunate, Ihe „ootd.be employer entera e email 
there has been a regular boon In these offige on де first floor, tells the head ot 
grave, dark skinned, ahd' moat cspable ^ „tebtiahment jnat whet she ia in aearch 
«errants, who now bid fair to be as com- o(> j1^I ( lee nf two gnineia on the table, 
mon, nnd aa popular in Bnglilhlthouse- lnd litl doen to e,it for ten minntea. 
holds, aa the negroes are in the southern цшяьие the proprietor preeaea e button, 
etntes. In fact there if scarcely a swell |ршк| through n tube, end at the end of 
London house, which doeS'not blast ita дв plotted tins the serrant required 
Indian butler now, and a great deal of dig-1 mthe. hie appearanoe, Supposing it ia a to m,w« it » tuccesa. 
nitr the magnifiant tefldwTimpart to “7 hntlertbat ia required, a min ol tte exact „0ШІП „ho ia inclined to be short and 
household in which they are employed. j height, age and r’ee required appears, clad ,tgat venture to wear auoh a skirt which 
They are almost invariably employed ta д imlnscnl»te livery end ready tor servioe. jg^e ,0 lccentu»te nil her defect.,
butlers in titled families tmd 'ire waueHy At 4 jjp, hmm the proprietor he opens and ghe should confine herself to the gored 
obliged to retain their wliYeeOstatoe drew- ,huti the atreet door te'show how head- діді with enough perpendicnlsr aeam. to 
sing all in white with hug* ’ tuAaas round vûitora, ashen hie prospective mist- _jw her st least an appearance ol height, 
nronnd their bands, large goldrings in their I m| дд д, drawing room, goes out nnd Ifheie n gown ia lined with silk the lin
ens, end bare feet throat Into embroidered ratanls „;д ш imtginsry message, steads ^ j, jmoat invariably made in the lorm 
heelcas slipper*. I believe the Djchem oi I e, де door end eanonnees arrivals, and 0j g separate foundation skirt trimmed 
Devonshire boaata no Bmt Indian bade r dnai||K ^ the portieres, announeea either with knife plaited flonneea.ora deep 
who stands six feet eix latAer in his hare І д^, dinner „ served. Proceeding to the gpufish flounce finished on the edge 
feet, and who ia aometines to brewliieen I dining room where atanda n table partectly g very narrow кадр plaiting, Ol coarse it 
vested beside he r coachmen, whs* she drives 1 ge^ he goes through all the forms of sera- .g gg extravagant faahioo, but a most eff co
in Hyde Perk. Effective ea he if, the East І д^ 4 meel, ponring wine nnd directing flva one, eipeoiatty since the skirts in 
Indian ia n very expensive .Шагу, [though І да servants under him. Then he seta and without atiffneaa, and really require
his wages seldom exceed- twenty doilara a 1 еДжгі a table, arranger e howl oi flowers, something to keep them out. 
month, and he perform! pfefept wonders in I imposes a salad, and finally descending It will he joyful news to these ambitious 
the way of aerviop for thaitnm-. The tronble to де oellar giver a praotioal exhibition ot souls who have been longing form ailk 
is that on nooonnt of his Sratigiou the Mo-1 ^ knowledge of wines. In short he goes lined costume ever atnee the taahion came 
hammadan mast be provided not only with д^ь »Ц the datier which arc to be ex- fo, but have never ancceeded in reaching
n separate table fromthe A>g* psoted of » butler. Should a botmin, д, height of their ambition, to heerthat
who are hia fellow>errants, botjalso with valet, Dly’a maid, page or parlor maid Ьа иік linings are really going out. They
separate stove, aeptrate oookitg і utensils, I raqui„a ,U put through the same ore pretty, end expensive, tut ttere the 
separate food, end even separate fire. He examination ; and in the house there hat ot tteir advantages ends, they are so 
mast be .lodged’ alone, and preserved in i, to be found a model nursery, kitchen, perishable that if the coitnme in which 
everv way from contamination by his follow I series of bedrooms, living room*, aod even Деу are used is of cloth or any other dnr- 
•ervantr, and naturally the [aristocrats of , lt,hle at the back, where the men and tble material, they are rare to wear out
the servants hall abate him] with'a [bitter т1у, srepnt through their paces thorough- long before the gown itself is half wore,
hatred. Not only does he mike it plain a0 that no hiring i<a~tfae dark is done, and unless one can afford to have them re
tirât he despises them but he injares their Only the beet of reference! are accepted newed the dress must be thrown aside ns 
trade terribly. The English servant makes ,n4 дв highest class servants famished. s ragged lining, even when it tool silk, is 
almost n religion of having his duties clesr- ,u де;, rejords are carelally traced out something not to be tolerated for a 
lydefined, nnd ntvar, on ahy account over- froin де time' they first eiterad service, moment. Even when tbs dress is very 
stepping the line ol demarkation, bat the ,nd д6іг career і» followed with eqitl carefully worn, and the lining taken every 
East Indiso, who gets no larger wages і* с1ге_ ,0 that only the bsst and most par- clre 0|, U is sure to soil, tor shower» will 
versatile to the last degree, |and always ject servants are ever sant ont from that «оте up unexpectedly when one ia out, 
randy to turn hie accomplishments to to- flm0na age icy. and the damp sidewalks and muddy boots
count. He never; gossips or quarrel* with gach is the powsr ol wealth to mike the рЦу havoc with a silk lined skirt. A cloth 
де pther servants, considering them too wheels ot the domestic maohinery glide dress is not usually intended exclusively 
far beneath him for say inch familiarity smoothly. for bonae wear, and to have one that ia in-
,nd he is so.respectful to A marvellous de- -------- tended for service st all, lined w.th silk is,
gree. It is nothing unusual to see the In-1 [ was looking over.soma fashion jonrn- j„ mT opinion, a very great mistake. I
dian butler sent tojthe table, take entire alsmore than a year oil, to day, aod ^1 ,,w eurh a lovely oostnmo not long ago,
charge ol the dining room, keep the ac- was greatly struck by the similarity in the mlje by a Toronto Ladies’ tsilor. It was 
eouots, act as vslet when needed, pour the fashions ; eaoept by the diminution in the of heivy serge-like cloth, in a peculiar 
tea on reception days and even lonkj alter sleeves, and the absence of ripples in the ,hBde ol green in which, when yon looked 
the decorations when a dinner pait/or ball | basques the change is almost imperceptable. ci0,e]y, yon conld see the tiniest flecks ol 
is given. A little variety in the trimming of the skirts red Bgth ,kirt snd coat were lined

Trea-ure at he is, he cai only be retain- and a sUght dscresss in their width about üroaghoat with heavy rose-colored silk, 
ed at .great sacrifice, because of the ah- tuns it np. It is really muvellous how „d де effect was charming; but even 
horrence in which he is held by English ‘he fashion authorities manage to ring the „hilelwat admiring it I could not he p 
servante They regarllhim >s a ’.heathen, I changes tenon alter ииооапі give some wondering how such a costnme would 

' mid will not 7Uve8 inlthelsame house with semblance of variety to ”,âe» th ,t ”*11J stand contact with our St. John sidewalks 
him unless offered very liberal inducements scarcely change at all. The skirts seem t o durjng a saason ol fog or Scotch mist. 1 rod aa it is impossible for even anlfEast 1 be the chief objeots of attention tha month felr the giory ot the rose silk would be

зґгї. “r
ting her treaenre go. I.ehould_thsnk the COBtrLting oolbr and material. No doubt the hum in race would con! id-
^e'eb “:°aU yth0iug И^ЛТепега, The draped skirt i, a very modest and or it little short ot a universal tragedy, 
able obstacle to У 8 в t ntative affsir arranged as simply as pos-
employment ot Eist lndi.n.^M lthey are ^ & Шв ,цке1і 0,ught up at
so prone to eonsumption.llbut those who hi ,ilh a buckle. If

Д кп0\Ь“‘ tblt they-‘"lrKl ‘he OOW "gain, a held no puUir favor again 

remarkably well. І де proo0,, 0l revival will be a slow and
tedious one, as the (aver,go woman looks 
much better with as lit de bmohiness as 
possible about the hips, and the entire bent 
ol fashion now-a-days is to mike her votar
ies look as tall snd slender ae possible.
The oirinlar, and the five gored skirt aeam 
to be the inoat generally liked and they are 
out with very little (lire at the bottom, 
very oloae fitting around the hips to the 
knee, and withint very much tnlnees to 
plait or gather in at the back of the waist.

Strange to say the skirt with 
down the front, is also popular though it 
is difficult to see how it can be, rince it il

І should have among her araortment of footwear 
a pair of good heavy solid laced boots for fall 
end winter wear. We have a number of these 
Unes now in stock at $1.7s, and $2.00 per pair.— 
They are warm and comfortable for this time 
of jear.—Worth while trying a pair.
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i, Toronto, Onto A Fair and Beautiful Complexion
Pimples, Freckles, Blotches, Blackheads, Bedsess,

And all other Skin Eruptions, vanish hr the use ol

сатоьеіі'. SAFE ARSENIC COMPLEXION WAFERS

the most troublesome ol ill |to fit, tod 
make look well. It is net always a plain 

, bat it is aometimos lapped, and 
stitched in s tailor offset n little way from 
the edge, and sometimes the skirt is trim
med up the centre of the front. Many of 
these skirts end st the knee, where they are 

circular flounce. One of the

«ДО8в»тenough!) [they «volt 
the rote from the fuir 
nl love to set n blister

■
té
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mol heavenly light, or 
esion, that shot acrois 
is accumulated shad- 
io romantic episode of 
Fe cannot, pause to 
tineate her features 
eeoncile what i» per
le, so as, on the moral 
ratify her or her lover. 
>ie ws feel like trust- 
r, and much baa been 
nee and beauty. It 
lit was an event out 
і be made ; and, what- 
r fact, we aee her only 
ild of song ; for,- in the 
e the poets fancy hr* 
ted by hia yearning, 
regret, she ia forever 
eyond earth and lime

MEDICATED ARSENIC COMPLEXION SOAP.met by a
oddest ol this seasons models shows a yoke 
tally thirty inches deep in front, and round- 
ingaway to a tow iiohei in the back, apron 

The lower skirt is made circular

V /

■Swanfflaw
H. B. FOULD, Sole Proprietor, 144 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

THE CANADIAN DRUG CO,. Whslsoulu Agonis.

rWaters hr mill Me. snd SI per box; sixtashion.
to meet the yoke, and put on with rows of 
braid,stitching, or, if it is an evening dress, 
a mote. It ia needless to say that inch a 
gown should never be attempted by an 

skilled hand is required 
Neither should any

Z.

Bold n all Dsueeiere n» Canada.
ii

• SLthey took away the remainder oi the plate, 
while in the fourth year th y again rifled 
th i jewel casket of the countess.

List year they got away with some 
valuable papers, stocks, etc., while this 
year it is not the count or ooontess who ia 
the sufferer, but the lady in waiting el the 
lst'e-, tbe Baroness de Lsffken, who has 
lost all frer jewels and a number ol gotsra- 
ment bonds.

It must be borne in mind that the 
pglace at Brneaala . el. ths count oi 
Flanders is patrolled qn every aide by 
military sentinels, a» wall as by isi- 
formed Brussels potioemen, several of 
whom are atationed at eraiy enlraneo 
and exit. Moreover, there are several 
detectives on duty, just ' ss at every 
royal palace, while the obunt has llkenwisa 
engaged several private deteDthrea to keep 
waotn on hie palace in oonsequenco ol the 
repeated robberies.'-'" ■

The lat.er have had the eff sot of putting 
the Вгомеї» police more thaq ever on the 
qui vive, snd that the thefts should go on 
without interruption is ss inexplicable and 
inviterions as it is exasperating. It may 
be added that aUthe eervanto employed 
by the count nnd coontese era old re
tainers, snd until now above suspicion.— 
N iw Orleans Picayune.

there were no looking glasses. Yet, in 
spite ol their widespread use, it is an aaton- 
Uhing tact that none of us have ever seen 
ourselves а» othirl see us.

In the first plane, the reflection in the 
mirror does not portray our likeness with 

The hair is

amateur, as a very

A

'■I

іany attempt at accuracy, 
in wrong tone ; the eyes are not correct 
in color, and our complexions are hopeless
ly libelled by this specious household de
ceiver. It is certain that ii the looking 
glasses spoke the truth the sale of various 
complexion washes would decrease to hall 
tor any fair skin looks gray snd pallid in 
the glsss, and number» of women who have 
splendid complexions|ruin them by trying 
to improve them became they look bad 
in the mirror. Yon may be certain that, 
however plain year face menu, it it by no 
means to plain as it appears in the telltale 
mirror. Secondly, yon cannot assume 
your natural expression while peering in 
the looking glass. The eye must be in a 
certain position before yon can aee at all 
and the eye, ao far at expreetion is con
cerned, governs the face. The conse
quence ia that yon can see only one ol 
your expressions in the glee», »nd that 
expression ;ia one ol attentive examina
tion. All the other expressions by which 
your friande know you, favorable or unfav
orable, you have never seen, and never 
will eee. What a comforting theory thia 
>, and if it is true how much better looking 
we must all be, ttan we had any idea of.

* Astra.

ів

«4 again, and so «se
ed round to her agam. 
j. and the eld tides of 
■go back on tot beset.

with

Oringt: 
і town, 
вам*|«*1в;

Jwràstn.
, then's asm SOU wasso 
ax the *ate again, 
hitbinr bee'
11 meet at*ta.
niken tiw» 
dmwfrMar *g*ln; 
r.ftialtM, 
blf de*r ftgftln ! 
town,

I green nfnin; 
town
і Jean, sgain.”
is snd signals arranged,
I scenes for s stolen in- 
it Jean's escapades tog- 
id she may have given 
ince,---
licorne to my lnd; 
come to yon, my lad;

Itber should a' go mad. 
come to yea. my lad.”

\ inn adjoining the Am- 
Wbiteford Arm®,—be 

an in her room. Bat at 
[в out; the father and 
ith, the door was doobly 
more the lovers were pwt
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WET WEATHER.
■ii

The danger® of exposure to cold and 
damp vividly portrayed by one who has 
experienced them.

Mr. John Conboy, 260 Sidney Street, St. 
John, N.B., talked to our reporter about

BIGHT FROM THE MINES.

Family Tien may be Broken In the Grand 
Rush for Geld, but Wbat’e Wealth With
out Health—Dr. Agoew’B Catarrhal Pow
der in a Wonderful Cura—It Never Falls 
to Relieve In Ten Minutes.
Fred Lawrie, of Trail Creek, В. C., 

write®: *‘I have need two botiles of Dr. 
Agnew’s Catarrh il Powder, and have 
wonderfully helped. l ean recommend it 
very highly to all sufferer® from Catarrh. 
And here is another^—Mr. B. L. Eg»n, 
Eaeton, P»., save : “When I read that Dr. 
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder would relieve 
Catarrh in 10 minutes, I must say I war 
far from being convinced of the fact. 1 
decided to tty it. I purchased a bottle. 
A single puff of the powder through the 
blower afforded instantaneous relief.
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і corn®, warts, bunions ia 
at is required is to apply 
btested corn cure—ret
ira Extractor. Sure, safe 
n’s Corn extractor makes 
d to heal, acts quickly 
hard and soft corns.

m
hi® experience with kidney trouble, and hia 
recent remarkable cure by Doan’s Kidney 
Pill®. Mr. Conboy ® statement reads aa 
follow® :— , , .

«« For a number of yeas® I have been 
weakness, brought on 

to wet and
COUNT OF FLANDBKS BOBBED.

Hie Palace Burglarised Rttgulsrly Once In 
Twelve Months.

The palace ot the Count of Handers, 
only brother of King Leopol і of Belgium 
sod next heir to the throne, hie once more 
been subjoined to a burglary, this being 
the fifth vilitstion ol the віта kind, the 
mysterious robbers having paid their re
spect» in this fashion to his royal highnese, 
who is one of the wealthiest princes of the 
blood in Europe, regularly once every 
twelve months during the Is et five years.

There is something distinctively unesnny 
about these robberies, not only because 
the palace is so exceptionally well guarded 
but also became the thieves seem to be 
thoroughly well acquainted with the where
abouts of the various valusbles, snd have 
managed alwaya to get away with their 
booty without leaving any trace ol their 
identity. The first time they stole half ol 
the snperb jewel* of the Countess Ot 
Flinders, who is a sister ol King Chirlei 
of Bonmama ; the second time they got 
away with the major portion of the gold 
to silver plate ol the count ; the third time

EbtnlD g Conductor.

r .poplar tree,, it is said, 
natural lighning condue- 

ght and lack of spreading 
g it to conduct a lightning 
town ward. No house by 
se trees has been reared 
mown to suffer from the 
-Chicago Chronicle.

troubled with kidney 
by heavy lifting and < 
cold; also a heavy 
wrenched my back. I experienced great 
pain in the cheat, extending through to the 
email of my back and around the loin®.

«• Before taking Doan’s Kidney Pill® my 
blood became vitiated, and my kidneys 
were greatly deranged in their action. I 
Buffered also from nervousness end general 
debility, and I am thankful to eay that by 
the use of Doan’s Kidney Pills, assisted by 
Laxa-Liver Pill®, I am wonderfully im
proved. I also suffered from constipation 
and liver complaint, but found Laxa-Liver 
Pill® an excellent- remedy, aiding Doan • 
Kidney Pill® in their splendid work.
“ • I »m glad to testify to the wonderful 
curative power® of these great remedies, 
especially when they are used in combina
tion, and feel assured that anyone trying 
them will not be disappointed in the result.

Laxa-Liver Pills Cure Constipation 
and Шок Headache. «0

exposure 
strain whereby I

KS THE LIQUOR HABIT- 
ALCOHOLISM

пТАМРІоЖ

[RogersBrosSa

о»

n Britannia Co.

victim et theI guarantee to every 
liquor habit, no matter how bad the caee, 
that when my new vegetable medicine is 
taken as directed, all desire for liquor is 
removed within three days, and a per- 

effected in three weeks,minert cure 
faffing which I will make no charge. 
The medicine is taken privately, and 
without interfering with business duties. 
Immediate results—normal appetite, sleep 
and clear brain, and health improved in 

Indisputable testimony sent

aBobityW1

ibity every way. 
staled : I invite strict investigation.

A. Hutton Dixon, 
No, 4O Pnik Avenue, Montreal, Que
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Does not hurt the fingers

Ipe digestion.
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Veâetabl» Sicilian
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HAlRgENEpiy
Tcieanses the scalp and 
Pputs new fife into the 
'lhair._It?restores the^
Г lost color to gray ^ 
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ОЖІвІЖ or ТЖЯ ЖЮООАЯЖЖЖ».

ItaMlto Beef-TraiSei. et Wlrst üetU Fer- 
•e rated V epela.

Mr. Frink B. Stockton will contribute 
to the eenrieg гоївше of St. Nicholas »

CT$20022 ЖЛРАЯЯвЯІЬЛ •ЯЛЖЖЖШ. —

too- tM tir. tfco—•' rtetM—‘
ChoWB.-Ibe Toll®*.

The prominent pert taken by Japan in 
the Hawaiian question and the frequent 
mention ol the Japanese Parliament haie 
given rise to much inquiry ae to the 
position ol that body and the Japanese 
election methods.

The latter are fashioned after those ol 
the United States in mmy respects—the 
preliminary caucuses and conventions be
ing like those held in thieoountry, in most 
pirtienlars*

The Japanese Parliunent consists of a 
House of Representatives known as the 
Shingi-In and a House* of Peers 
the Kixoku In. There are three hundred 
members in the lower house,|who are elect
ed for four years, and about two hundred 
members in the House of Peers whose term

25[Ut' ;fl

b fS ! IB
юШ

І і ? -j

Our coast.’ In hie first article, in the 
November St. Nicholas, Mr. Stockton

4T»osEast Dniqus Contest of tho fi£0 — S20O.CB PaiJ for 
Correct Lists made by Sujplyîn* H ssing Letters in 
Places of Dashes — do Letter; — Popular Plan of 
Education — Read III the Particulars.

апv dormant minds to awaken and thick ; also
г.л tha niwviintinn nf Woman’s world ana

/CO лі тійі In Un
Ihi•aye: Itshl 

la loi‘The first pirates who made themselves 
known in American waters were the famous
bneosneers. They begun their career in s [very commonplace end unobjectionable 
runner, end the name by which they 
known had originally no piratical signifi
cance. It was derived from the French word 
bonoenisr, signifying *e drier of "beet.*

‘Some ol the West Indien Islande, es
pecially Sen Domingo, were almost over
ran with wild eattlle of votions kinds ; end 
this wss owing to the fact that the Span
iards had killed off nearly all the natives, 
and so had left the interior of the islands to 
the herds of cattle, which had increased 
rapidly. There w ire a tew settlements on 
the sea coast ; but the Spaniards did not 
allow the inhabitants of these to trade with 
any nation but their own, and consequently 
the people were badly supplied with the 
necessities of life.

Bat the trading-vessels which sailed 
from Europe to that part of the Cirri bean 
Ses were manned by bold end daring toil
ers ; end when they knew that Sin Doming 
go contained en abundance of beef cattle, 
they did not hesitate to atop at the 
little eeaperie to replenish their stores. 
The natives of the islands were skilled in 
the art of preparing beef by emoting end 
drying it—very much in the seme way in 
which our Indiana prepare ‘jerked meet’ 
for winter use.

‘But so many vessels came to Sin Dom
ingo for beef that there were not enough 
people on the island to do ell the huntiog 
end drying that was nrcssury ; so these 
trading veer els frequently anchored in some 
quiet cove, and the crews went on shore and 
devoted themselveo to securing a cargo of 
beef—not only enough lor their own use, 
but for trading purposes; and thus they 
became known as ‘beef-driers,’ or bucch-

t oTuSa «mttoUsto'itîveïStometue to ^aanv dormant minds toavrakonandintcK і

HERE’S WHIT YOU Ж TO DO.

She is sure of its merits 
and knows that the can 
bearing the seal of the 
famous coffee and tea 
importers,

f v:

known і»
•ffi

I
might 
the n

Chase & Sanborn, I hi
- 4 ety St 

room, 
abode 
was і
abbot

ol office is seven years.
There is no positive number set for the 

membership ot the upper house became 
there are many hereditary members, and 
their number mir be segmented ut any 
time by appointment at the hands of the 
Emperor. All marquises and dukes are 
members of the House of Peers by virtue 
of their titles ; the members of the imperial 
household and imperial prineea are also 
members of the House of Peers. Barons, 
counts end viscounts are eligible to elec
tion to the upper boose, but none of these 
rank» may be represented by more than 
one-fifth ol its total membership. In ad
dition to theee there are the various per
sons whom the Emperor rewards for dis
tinguished services with a seat in the upper 

house.
The members who are elected are 

ohoeen from the largest taxpayers in the 
various districts. Fifteen men whose taxes 
amount to a certain sum a year are elected 
in each districts, and they elect one| ol 
their members. He must be at least thirty 
years old and msy be a merchant, 
facturer or a member or one ot the learned 
professions. The president and the vice- 
president ot the upper hon e are appoint
ed by the Emperor.

Members of the lower house are all 
elected by popular vote. Every male of 
the age of twenty-five years who has lived 

in the district in which

У^мшіуоа msy live from New York makes no difference. AU have equal opportunity for

PRIZES WILL BE SENT PROMPTLY.

contains the purest, best, 
and most delicious coffee

I

that expert buyers can 
procure.

She also knows that this 
coffee comes to her in all 
its original freshness and 
strength, because leading 
grocers sell

Chase & Sanborn’s 

Seal Brand Java 

and Mocha,

in one and two pound cans.
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Iffilwinning.
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I. - R Д - I - A oourtnMrfSouth l6. в - 8 M - - K A notod roler-
•* — Д — j — j - Nameof^halaxgaatbody

patru
forebі . . bourn 
whoBi 
of doxy.----- Q T 0 — I — Another noted rule*

18. p-R-U-Д - Country ot Europe.

19- A-8T-A-I- Ablg Island.
20. HI--IN-E-

21. T-----Д — One of the United States.

22. J-F--R--N ЙйїЙЙЇіг
23. - (J-----N A large lake.

і
‘1j. H-D--E—a —! ‘

and 1' І 4* - M------0“ A !”!• river.

5- Т-Д--8
£ ft___ A II _ a _ A city in one of the

D da * ™ * Southern States.
X - A city of Canada.

8. N-A-A-A Noted °*
One of the United 

States.
10. - Д — HI - A city of Spain.
IX. Ц _ у___ Д A city tmawcll known

mm ft _ U _ C _ A well known old fort 
O III C of the United States.

,, ft___ D __ I _ 1 _ Greatestforttflea-
ж3* D I* L Я tion in the woxld.
14. 8-A-LE- A great explorer.

IS C-L-F---I- 0nLd's&£nl-

In sending yonr list of words* mention whether you want prize money sent by 
bank draft, money order or registered mail; we will send any way that winners require. I he 
Bgerla Diamond із n perfect imitation of a Real Diamond of largo size. Wedely experte 
to distinguish it from real except by microscopic test. In every respect it serves the purpose of 
Oennlne Diamond of Purest ЦиаІІІу. It is artistically mounted in a uno goM-platcd pin. 
warranted to wear forever. This piece of jewelry will make a moot desirublo put to a friend If 
you do not need it yourself. At present our supply cf thteegiitsislimiicd, and if they are all gone 
when your sot of answers comos In, we shall send you 82.25 in monoy instead of the 
Scarf or QTiawl t-in» to you shall either receive the pirco cf jewelry or tho equivalent in cash, 
in addition to your participative interest-in tho $200.00 ca^h prize, 'fbila nil re oiler 
iocn lioaor;t one, ma le by а гезропьіЬІе publishing house. v\ e refer to госгеаячіс agen
cies and nay ban's lu New York. Wo win! promptly refund money to you if you are rUrsaits- 
flod. What того ran wo do? Now study, and exchange slight brum work for cash. \V ith your 
list of answers сені 25 сепін to pnv for three months' eub.-.<’ii pilon to our créai lam fly 
тайга zinc, Woman’n "World. If you have already виЬн'гіЬргІ, mention that fact in your 
letter, and wo will extend your subscription from the time the present one expires. 1 o avoid 
loss in sen "u,-silver, wrap money very carefully in p:tt»er before inclosing in your letter. Aduressi 

JAMES H. PLUMMER, Publisher,
• Now York City, N. Y#
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the 07. HI111 Incomparably The Best.24. E - E - 8 - N A noted poet.
П _ 0 _ 1 A foreign country, МШ. 

z5- U II Я size as Kansas.
26. В — R----- 0 A large island.

27. W-NI—8 W-R-D

9. —E — E — E — •M
of mі wHh til «*t«0« «WMbkWhy opMttb. . 

sod alien ІаеГееІевІ їмсИМи. when
yon hove .. retest, p.werfSl aid pesl- 
ttve as external remedy as

been
•T

ton
І •gaitmina- Porous

Plasters “Є28. B - H - I - 6 A sea.

29. A — L - N -1 —

30 NI-D-G-8-A-

An ocean. eyes
L ionAn lFhind near ‘it; which awxmptoh м much and mere Him the fermer 

without produoiox my of their tad dhdt Never 
fall to promptly relieve Sciatica, Neural
gia, Muscular Rheumatism, Lias sad 
Cheat Diseases. АбГесІІеве of th. delate, 
Kidneys, etc. AUDrusalrta PrioeWumta 
Leemius.RilM A Oo., Moatiati, Sol. AfU.fcrOui.dg

repei
‘Їneers.

‘When the Spaniards heard ol this new 
industry which had arisen within the limits 
ot their possesions, they pursued the ves
sels of the buccaneers wherever they were 
seen, and relentlessly destroyed them and 
their crews. But there were not enongh 
Spanish vessels to pnt down the trade in 
dried beet ; more European vessels general
ly English and Frfnch, stopped at San Do
mingo, and more bands ot hunting sailors 
made their wsy into the interior. When 
these daring fellows kn-w that the Spani
ards were determined that it should be 
broken up they armed thgmselves and their 
vessels so that they might be able to make 
a defense against the Spanish man-of-war.

'Thus gradually and almost impercept
ibly a state of maritime warfare grew up in 
the waters of the West Indies between 
Spsin and the beef-traders of other nat
ions ; and from being obliged to fight, the 
buccaneers became glad to fight, provided 
that it was Spain they fought. True to her 
policy of despotism and cruelty when deal 
mg with her American possessions, Spain 
waged a bitter and bloody war against the 
buccaneers who dared to interfere with the 
commercial relations between herself and 
her West India colonies ; and in return the 
buccaneers were just as bitter and savage 
in their waits» against Spain. From de
fending themselves against Spainish attacks, 
they began to attack Spandiarda whenever 
there was any chance of success. at first 
only upon the sea, but afterward on 
land.’

bnt 1
poor

8aone year or more 
the election takes pi tee may vote, provided 
he has paid at least 15 yen in direct taxes 
exclusive ot what he paid 
When the voter is thirty years old he is 
also eligible to membership in the lower 
house without any further qualification. 
Bnt a man who already holds nn office in 
the judiciary, police or correction depart
ment, who has an office in the imperial 
household or is in any way connected with 
the custom house may not become a candi
date for the House of Representatives.

When members are elected they come 
together and elect three of their number 
as worthy of the plsce of presiding officer ; 
from these three the Emperor selects the 
president end vice-president ol the body.

The liste of voters are made up by of
ficers ot the various districts, and are com
pleted on or before April 20. From that 
time until July 1, when the elections take 
place, much active campaign work is done. 
The nominations are made in the various 
counties or districts, and on election day, 
the chief officer of the county takes charge 
of the voting in his district. The voting 

П in the Municipal Building, 
a m.

calm.

ERBINE BITTERSHÀ in local taxes. Tl
Cures Sick Headache obse 

Иу u 
end 
onee 
from

ERBINE BITTERSГ
r Purifies the Blood

22 A 24 North William Street, Bi! H ERBINE BITTERS-yr peril
votesmiHMOMiUiomo Cures Indigestionm І Good Spices^ і
diet.

ERBINE BITTERS save
StThe Ladies' Friend

sdmî
■ ERBi,\E BITTERSH play

wine
_ Cost more than those that are ■
j adulterated. Everybody knows that, j
• Few piople, however, attach a suffi- •
• tient importance to the difference in •
• quality when making their purchases, ■ 
2 notwithstanding the fact that physi- 2 
j ciane deprecate the use ot impure 2 
J food.

Cures Dyspepsia Her
of tiERP'.NE BITTERS..CURE..

TORPID LIVER,
CONSTIPATION, 

DICK HEADACHE, 
AND DYSPEPSIA.

t ; pert
в loos

ror Biliousness
Large Bottles. Small Doses. Price 

For sale all over Canada.' 
orders to

lone
1

only 25c. I 
«Hdrass all

Ms,
beatI find? * noirs $ the і
diet

Є ■
■ Spices, put up in packages, are •
5 always pure. Fifty years’ test ot a 
8 their merit has proved that fact be- • 
• yond the shadow ot a doubt.

places are a
and are open on election day from 7 
until 6. p. m. The voter presents himself 
at the inspector’s desk, on which the ballet- 
boxes are placed, and, alter writing his 
name, and opposite that the name ot the 
person for whom he desires to vote, on a 
book kept for that purpose, he deposits 
his ballet. In cases where a voter cannot 
write, an officer may write for him, bnt 
the election books must show that such 
help had been extended to the voter.

Outside I he building there are many men 
who yell and cheer for their candidate and 
button-bole the voters as they come to the 
voting places, and act in many respects 
like the crowd around a rural American 
election place. Those who compose the 
outside cheering and electioneering crowds 
are for the most part young men Irom the 
schools and colleges, snd their influence 
with the voters is anxiously sought by the 
candidates.

After the polls are closed the county 
officers take charge of the boxes and place 
them under lock end key in the Municipal 
Building, where they remain until the next 
morning, when they are oprned and ex
amined jby a Bosr.I of Inspectors, on whose 
report the candidates are declared el-cted.

The next general election will take 
place in Joly 1898—New York Tribune.

I the
AS a laxative, one pill acts perfectly, 
11 and if a stronger action is desired 

i cathartic effect is produced by two 
pills. In obstinate cases, where a pur
gative is necessary, three pills will be 
bund sufficient. These pills leave no 
anpleasant after effect.

One pill taken each night during 
thirty days will cure constipation.

PRICE 25 CENTS OR 5 FOR $1.00.

man
Mil

km
ITEflWIT-To-iie- IMRMLEK I 
ARRim-DECAY— AT-ALL.* і 
PRWtUTi--------- Х5сгмт»-*-6а»>

ZopEhACtiEnEALfet-Vba^nveJ

» loves sn 1The Stomach.
thatі There is s wonderful sympathy between 

the stomach and all other parts of the body, 
bat thst between the stomach and the brain 
is so active and perfect that the most skil
led physician is often greatly puzzled in 
trying to decide when one is ill whether 
the brain or etomteh is really to blame. 
Nothing is more common, for exemple, 
than to meet a longstanding case of dys
pepsia in which the prominent and almost 
the only symptom is a doll and fretting 
headache. While persons I have suffered 
for mmy years from what they believed to 
be a grave organic dis заве of the stomach, 
and were themselves fully convinced that 
cancer at least was the cause of their ski- 
fering, it turned out that when a post-mor
tem examination was made that a healthier

an і

§ HOME
§ Dress Catting and Making. I •

h
em
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StU|
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?The Abel Gauband system of dress j ’ 
$ cutting is easily and thoroughly , > 
» learned in a few leisons. < >
$ This system is the most simple and \ \ 
m best adapted for home cutting of < i 
g stylish, up-to-date costumes, ordin- \ [ 
ф ary house dresses, mantles and gar- < , 
Ф mente of all kinds. It is practical, j > 
5 reliable and always applicable to the ; [ 
ф requirements of the time in changes i 

in fashions etc. Charges very mod- ' 
•) erate. For full particulars address ’ 
$ Падете B. L. BTHIER,
A 88 St. Denis St. Montreal.
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- Give The only food : :
Rth! that will build : ;

DclDy up a weak cons- ! 1 

■ titution gradu- ! 1Chance ally but surely is ) !
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Martin’s 
Cardinal Food!!

^ SATTEEN, ^
VKSSUBSP*

Zjyiïcr SATIN.

i
hat

itomich than the average was found ; 
bnt there were evidences of long standing 
and serious diseuse of the brain, in fact, 
sick headache is the result of eating too 
much and exercising too little. In the 
majority of oases its cause lies in the isot 
that the food last taken is so rich in quality 
or to excessive in quantity that the stomach 
cannot digest it. A simple diet on grains 
and ripe fruits with sufficient exercise in 
the open air to keep np a gentle perspira
tion, would speedily effect a cure. With 
tome persons this headache cornea on it 
regular intervals and is the stomach’s signal 
of distress at having been imposed upon. 
To take two teaapoonsfol of powdered 
charcoal iu a glass halt foil of water will 
•emetines give relief, or a teupoonful of 
Tesson juice fifteen minutes before es oh 

and the aame at bedtime.—New

У nul
ho|Buy sib

a simple, scientific and highly < > 
nutritive preparation for infants, {) 
delicate children and invalids. ] |

bnThinner, lightrr and Herr Elàstit я, 
than any other Dress Stay. Sit

IT HOLDS THE KEY. Dominion Express Go’s 
Money

y°,
Insignificant Beginnings—Bat They Steal 

as a Thief Ш the Night, and Be- ftilr * KERRY WATSON A CO.,
* Montrial.

INWPm Krone. < іon one
fore one has Time to Wonder whet ells 
him he Is In the Firm Grasp of Disease- 
South American Kidney Cure will Break. 
the Bonds and Liberate, no matter how 
strong the cords.

The thousands of cases that have been 
helped, snd cured by the grest South 
American Kidney Cure is the best recom
mend ot its curative qualities. The remedy 
is ж specific for all kidney trouble*. The 
formula is compounded on the very lutest 
scientific discoveries in the medical world. 
There are thousands toduy who do truth
fully ssy “I am living because I used 
South American Kidney Cure.” It relieves 
in aix hours.

heiHP*
n^BjVlemorials,
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tin: m WATCHSTEM hoOrders tieSET,

Interior •ttі
STEM tot

FOR SMALL REMITTANCES.
Cheeper than Poet Office Money 
Orders, and much more conven
ient, ae they will be ..... .

Cashed on Presentation

FREE 1stWIND we
to Mrotewpr.

«nd HrtnT?-1—— ner.ou.new, general debility, ete., ve gleeaisyfistisss MEgpMdjfft»
CASTLE & SON,
20 nrieerti* «., Moxlnal 

Write for catalogue *.
a
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That terrible wash-tub!тщш
A MOLT МЛІЛІМ ПЯЯХАЯМ.

,▲ ОМІ IndMtry thM riourl.he. In

> їм Grow.

М0пг'шг‘г5в «îrto*S«îr»M.
AU Un loogyesT shoal,■emmer'i rsirn 
Mâk.«Isd lie 1Mb ni rlpgnlnc min; 

AU Un long yenr iboald flowers bn*. 
If I could make Un innshlne grow.

This is the way it looks-'to the 
< women who do their washing in 
« the old-fashioned way. They 
11 dread it—and no wonder 
Il beçause they won’t use Pearline. 
Il Use Pearline—use it just as 
J directed— soak, boil and rinse the 

clothes—and the wash-tub won't be 
a bugbear. You won’t have to be 
I over it enough for that, 
work—no inhaling of fetid steam— 
no wearing rubbing—no torn clothes 

—nothing but economy.
Op*. J Peddlers and some Unscrupulous grocers will 
ОС1Ш tell you “ this is as good as” or Xlhe same 

as Pearline." IT’S FALSE—Pearline 
is never peddled, and if your 

sends you something in place of Pearline, be honest—send it back. 610

'ЯОшвГі VSK macss sav iiihih i

Brink hut the ilnewi of lie night. 
Flooding the nuth with golden light, . 

And clothing moaoteln-, done ttndtpbo 
Wtth the begun wnl robe ol In.

;9 i'/ .
-AI All

-II

m
A

•Sod nine end gulden the heneeely light 
With wledom ■ «* then onre;

But wo out muke dirk p eoee bright 
And domra boom with Якому.

A eheerlul hurt, kind wonU end died».
True nrepnthr for othori* mdn.

Pare thought thit from Phil tountilni low. 
There mike thi hleeted. eunehlue grow.’

•From i kind mthn'e hind, my Ion, 
The precious gift to poured.

Ia she vast treasure-hoaee shove 
Ike glorious light to stored.

It shines for a»—It shines 1er all.

The сажа vineyards of СпШогпіж an 
шле alive with toOern, and erery day tone 
of the délitions fruit ace on the way to 
market, й ia in the land of the mirage 
that the cabin flourish»—t conn try that 
bean the meet striking 
climate, coil end eeenery to Syria. It hie 
the lime dondlem ghy.tbe «me burning 
ran, the «mo rich eoknnic rail, the came 
long, dry aeaaon. In fact, nearly every 
feature of the Holy Land b reprdonoed 
along the western bate of the Sierra Nev
ada! in the foothills and valleys, whieb are 
cat oft by the coast range from the cool 
trade winds end heavy winds of the Pacific 

In these great California valley в

Il leelr cot or pnacelr hall ;
And many n sorrow do-h begol.e 
With the rare .weeteem ol lu sm

I

] No hardЄeveeeeeeeee iblence in^ - I
re of its merits 
that the can 

s seal of the 
ffee and tea

The Miser’s Grand-Daughter. ■
-

m IIHÜ ———————
The scene that met my gase one evening, 

wàen* called out on professions! duty, 
might have made the fortune end added to 
the reputation of s Hogarth.

I had climbed up several flights of rick
ety stairs, and stood within • small, dingy 
room, whose жррежтжпсе indicated the 
abode of extreme poverty. The furniture 

scent у end of the poorest quality, 
ehhough well cared for.

On ж pellet ley en old man, who arose 
on one elbow es I entered, end looked in
tensely, elmost fiercely, et me.

N His heir wee very white end long, же 
also wee his beard, which reeched those 
proportions seen in delineation ?f the 
patriarchs. Around his aged, wrinkled 
forehead, g neatly folded handkercbiei wee 
bound, end by his side stood e pr*t'y girl, 
whose face was clouded with an expression 
of deep anxiety. ,, .

«1 have no money—I am old end poor ; 
end you needn’t come here thinking you 
can get anything valuable. People tel lies 
about me. We ere very poor. Mildred 
will tell you the seme.’

These eentenefee were uttered in an ear
nest, spasmodic manner, while the eyes .of 
the old man glanced searchingly at me a 
moment ; then he sank back on his pillow, 
exhausted.

•My friend, I have come to try and be 
of service to yon, heating that you had 
been injured,11 replied.

•This is the docior, grandpa. He wants 
to relieve those pains, and make you well 
again,1 the granddaughter said, by way of 
explaining my presence.

The poor man still kept his keen, grsy 
eyes fix?d on me with a glance ol snspic-

•fti. the doctor ; don’t yon understand t’ 
repeated the devoted girl.

•Tee, Mildred, I know what yon e»y; 
bnt doctors most have pay. We are too 
poor to hire a doctor.’

Saying thb. thi old men appeared more 
calm, aod leas apprehensive of a personal 
iwault—tor I imagined that to have been 
Mi Grit fear. .... .

Thinking from what I had boon able to 
observe that the man was a miser, I road- 
ay understood how to allay his anxiety ; 
and thb was soon accomplished by assnr 
eases that no money would be required 
from him tor my i-rvioes

But a psinlol duty remained for me to 
perform, and that waa to inform this de
voted girl, who snxioiuly awaited my ver
dict, mat her grandfather had bat 
minutes to live, tor no human «kill conld 
save his life one hour.

She waa a little heroine, and I could but 
admire the strength ot character she dis
played in her eflorts to conceal emotions 
which caused her the bitterest anguish 
Her duty toward the old mm, who» tide 
of tile was ebbiog away, was lutbiully 
performed : aod when the ‘«liver cord was 
loosed,’ в he found relief in a flood of tears
k'uhenleirced that her grandfather, Mr. 
Meson, had been attacked and brutally 
beaten by ruffians, who had expected to 
find a large amount ot bidden treasure in 
the miser’s dwelling In this they had been 
dbappointed, as they w-ге driven away by 
the approach ot Allred Fletcher, a ypuog 
man employed in a bookbtndery near 
Mildred Mason's poor home 

Mildred and . Allred were 
lovers, and it wa whin coming to spend 
an hour, at twilight, with hia aweeihsart, 
that young Fletcher found Mr. Maion in 
an almost senseless condition.

Mildred was abaeot at the time on some 
errand tor her grandfather, and on her re
turn found Allred between two burly, 
stupid office» ot the law, charged with the 
assault on Stephtn Mason 

The old man, in a state of aemt-con- 
itiousneA declared that Fletcher waa hie 
assailant, and had attemped to rob him.

So the lover was rudely hurried, in spite 
of all remonstrances, to that diimil build 
ing designated as the Tombs, hooted at by 
idle boys on the street, and gazed on by 
those who had heard of the assault » a 
man who had attempted thelt and murder!

No wonder the poor girl turned to mi 
and in despairing accents asked:

‘What can 1 do, doctor P What can

і
promised to return again in the morning 
to render any assistance in try power.

My residence was at * considerable dis
tance from the miser's dwelling, and it 
most have been nine o’clock in the even
ing when I threw myself into an easy chair 
at home, hoping that no one would disturb 
the rest I so much needed

Ten minutes had not elap»d, however 
when my doorbell was rung, and Bridget 
came to siy a boy wished to see me, but 
would not come in.

I went to the door rather impatiently. 
‘Well what do yon want P’ 1 asked 
‘Is you the doctor, mister ?' asked a 

ragged street urchin, by the way ot reply. 
4am What do you want?'
‘A man wants ye in Harmon’s row.1 
‘Whtt’s the matter with him—jimjams ?* 
The locality—a very disreputable one— 

suggested my question, and 1 knew that a 
street-boy would understand what 1 meat t 
by jim jims,’ while delirium tremens would 
have been Greek to him.

‘No, mister, I reckon he’s broke a arm.1 
‘Well, that must be attended to, I sop- 

poeV
Making this reply, I took my case of 

instruments and followed the boy, who 
walked rapidly before me to Hsrmon’s 
row.’

As the distance was not great and the 
walking dry I kept on the comfortable 
slippers I had put on my t red teet when l 
reached home, so my tresd was almost 
noiseless.

•Here's the house, mister. Go up two 
flights, an it’s the second floor. Yon 
might give a fellow a fip tor showin1 ye.1

1 felt as it I would have given several 
fipe not to have been called ont at that 
time, but 1 tossed the lad a coin, ana off ha 
ran, with a war whoop peculiar to city 
street boys.

I walked upstairs slowly—for I was v»ry 
tired, and without noise, for I woie my 
slippers as before mentioned—aod on ar 
riving at door number two, overheard the 
following conversation :

‘Sam Winder, you’re the biggest kind of 
a fool I ever see, goin1 to steal from a beg
gar!'

1 Ьз voice waa that ot a woman, and her 
ton-і was shrill and shrewish.

‘He ain’t no beggar, I tell ye ; an1 he’s 
got lots of stamps somewhere, only 1 
couldn’t find ’em,1 answered another voice, 
unmistakably that ot a man.

Then you ain't smart, not to find on1, 
where the old un kept bis valuables afore 
you risked your neck in goin1 tor ’em,’ said 
the first speaker

Tain’t my fault. Poll. I thought I 
could lay my ban is on the spons, an 
didn’t calc’late the old fool bad so much 
strength. I’ve got the worst of it. I reckon ; 
you’ve got no call to fuss.1

•Are you sure they won’t euipect you as 
the party that did for old Skioflnt ?'

‘Tom Cannon says they don’t. He was 
on the watch. It ’pears a young chap, as 
comes to see the miser’s gal has been nab
bed. an’ they've put him in the jug.’

‘Well, you're lucky, I expect, to get off 
with a broken arm, after all. That s bet
ter than a rjpe around your neck.’

At, that moment 1 heard some one com
ing in at the street door below ; so I 
rapidly steppid down a few stairs, th-m 
returned, making more noise, purposely, 
than was actually necessary.

Ripping loudly at the door, the 
b de me enter.

By the dim light of a candle, I saw a 
man lying on a rude bed, while an old 
woman hovered about the room, exhibit
ing well-counterleited distress at the acci
dent to her son, as she called him. They 

both rough manner* d characters 
belonging to the class who live by thieving 
from honest people.

The woman explained that her son was 
fixing a clothes-line on the root of the house 
when he fell and broke his arm.

I set his arm properly, as was my du y 
and in doing so, made two discoveries.

The first was that, during their struggle, 
a number of long white hairs had been torn 
from the old man’s head, and still clung to 

, the cloth s of the young reprobate.
Discovery number two was still more 

I important. It was th< missing button from 
the old man’s coat, with a portion ot the 
garment still a doering to it !

This dropped on the floor, while 1 was 
removing the man's jteket, and I quietly 
took posiession ot it, unobservëd.

I lost no time in taking advantage of the 
discovery made; and although th?re was 
some difficulty in making the professional 
detectives believe it possible for them to 
have committed an error, they were obliged 
to acknowledge the fact at last.

In consequence, Sim Winder 
tenced to toe penitentiary for a term ot 
years longer than, under ordinary circum
stances. he was likely fo live.

Poll I ntvtr heard from atier that night 
when her son was taken away.

Alfred Fletcher, who was promptly re
leased, when the facts ot bis innocence were 
established, became the happy hush -nd of 
Mildred Mae on ; and they were more 
cessfnl in finding Mr. Mason’s hoarded 
treasure than Sam Winder bad been. In
vested in the same business which yonng 
Fletcher bad chosen, it served aa a nucleus 
around which he accumulated a Urge for
tune.

h Back
-f-iart. Hie shop is filled with master pieoea, 

among the number being a panel figure of 
Mark Hanna and the fa rial expression 
caught by the artist is wonderful.
Weyla will put hie work on public exhibi
tion here in compliance with the wishes of 
hia friends.—Columbus (Ohio) Dispatch.

spread by hand so as to make them appear 
large and flat. Every process of raisin- 
making is clean, and even the packing
house itself has no illsmelling refuse. The 
women and girls are all neatly dressed, 
and many of them do no work in the year 
except m raisin-packing time. They work 
by the piece, the average band making 
$1.25 a day and the most expert $2 a day.

Some of the big raisin vineyards of 
Fresno county are grand places, tor no 
cire nor expense has been spared to make 
the surroundings beautiful. On the Barton 
and Eisen farms are noble hedges of 
eccalvptns and cedars, which make superb 
avenues ; while the Butler and Forsythe 
vineyards are noteworthy for the finely 
ornamented grounds which surround the 
houses.—Detroit Free Press.

: Sanborn,
; purest, best, 
elicious coffee 
t buyers can

- 4 ocean.
where the sun burns like ajball of fire in a 
brazen sky from May to November, the 
mirage is a common occurence, and the 
toi'er in the;vineyards ot Fresno or Merced 
counties sees islands ot feathery palms in 
broad cool lakes all along the horizon, 
while he is parched with thirst, within five 
minutes after he has drunk the heated

Mr.

Ï
HIRE TEHBIBLE TEARS.
Mbit ail Meriic Day ail

:nows that this 
;s to her in all 
freshness and 
:cause leading

water from his canteen.
Any tourist who visits California will 

find it worth his while if he journeys 
through the hot dusty Sen Joaquin valley 
to stop over a day at Fresno and visit 
some ot the great raisin vineyards near 
that city. Toe whole country ia level as 
a billiard table ; the roads are fine and 
hard, and along most of the highways are 
lines ot eucalyptus and pepper trees, re
lieving the bareness of the country and 
furnishing a fine shade. The old estab
lished vineyards are superbly ornamented 
with hedges ot fine shade trees, and the 
grounds about the homes contain many 
varieties of palms, rare shrubs, and flowers. 
All across the country he will see the 
shimmer ot the irrigating canals, for Fres
no has the most perfect and extensive ini- 
ga’iog system in the world, the water be
ing brought irom the rivers which flow 
down from the Sierra Nevadts, in 2,600 
miles ot canals and 5,000 miles of lateral 
dit hes. The big canals are generally 
twenty teet wide ; the ditches which carry 
the water to each vineyard are from three 
to ten feet wide.

The Muscat vines are cut down so that 
the miin trunk of the vine is about sixteen 
inches high. From this lateral shoots rui 
out, frequently for ten or ti.teen feet, thus 
covering the ground with foliage. Most 
ot the bunches of grapes hang near the 
main trunk of the vine, and they are pro
tege! from the fierce sun by the leaves, 
thev are large, ambir-colorei grapes, the 
bunches being frequently a loot long. The 
vineyard is cultivated regularly until the 
lateral shoo'd begin t) imp ide the plough 
By the first of September the grapes bsgm 
t) show signs ot maturing, but il. is fre
quently the middle ot the month before 
picking begins. This is a labor thit de- 
minds care and skill.

To make the best raisins it is indispens 
able thit the bloom oo the grape should 
not be injured by handling. The picker 
takes the bunch by the stem, and, with a 
sharp knile cuts it from the vine. Then, 
with s-’issors, he removes any detect
ive berries anl places the bun h ctre- 
fully on the wooden 
side. This tray is of 
is about two feet long by three broad, an 1 
holds twentv-five pounds of grapes wbv i, 
when dried, will yield five pounds of raisins 
When fall the ray is left in the sun, and 
tor ten days is not disturbed. This is 
done by two men, who place an empty tray 

the full one and invert the lower. In

m
Sanborn’s 

rand Java 
Mocha,
*ro pound cans.

Paine’s Celery CoipiM 
Oyer Liver TronW s.W В STB BN WARM LABOR BBS.

‘Birds of Passage’ Who Work in the Big 
Wheat Fields.

There is a season between May and 
July during which the army of ‘hands’who 
work on these North Dakota wheat-farms 
wait for the crops to ripen. In fact, ex
cept the half score of men who are regu
larly employed upon each place, all the 
men who are engaged upon the big farms 
—in ploughing seasons, at seeding-time, 
during harvest, and when fhe season «for 
threshing comes —the men who do the moat 
important work are transeient laborers. 
Frequently they are birds ot passage, 
whose faces are familiar to fhe foremen, 
bnt whose homes may be a thousand miles 
miles away. Men ot this character are 
not ‘hoboes’—yet now and then a tramp 
does ‘rest from his loved employ1 and 
work with the ‘harvest hands.1 A msjority 
of the laborers come from the South 
in harvest-time. These men are regular 
harvesters, who begin with the early June 
harvest in Oklahoma, working northward 
until the season closes in the Red River 
country. Men of this class never pay 
railroad fare. Thousands of them—per
haps fifteen men for every thousand acres 
in wheat—ride into the bonanza district on 
the “blind baggage’ on passenger trsins. 
When they have leisure and a taste for 
s :enery taey jult placidly across the con
tinent homeward bound in what lingo of 
these wo*dmen call* ‘eidedoor sleepers.1 
Many ot these workmen live in the larger 
towns in the Middle We<t—in S'. Louis, 
in Omtba. ia St. Paul, in Coicsgo, or in 
Milwaukee, Aud tncy bring home prob
ably a million dollars in wage*. Tuey are 
steady, industrious шеа with no bid habits 
aod email ambitious. On the best (arms 
there is no drinking, and - ard-p -tying is 
strictly prohibred. 1'ue io-emun say tbit 
cards keep tue men ou" ot bed a night, 
and tiiev hive not ізи: b;sr strength to 
woik during the day. Toere ate no 
ainusemev.s uu the tarai au і at 9 o'clock 
the utigue muailv «l ives tie mjn to bed. 
--Willitm Allen White, in November 
S.riuner.

A Mighty Work After the Doctor 
Failed.

It proper treatment is not resorted to in 
time, the results ot User complaint are ter
rible, often ending in death.

Mra McRae, of Guelpb, Ont., suffered 
tor nine long years from Uver complaint. 
Her cue bsfflid the skill of the physician 
she employed ; he conld do no mors, and 
the sufferer was left almost hopeless. Hear
ing ot Pains’s Celery Compound she pro
cured a supply, and soon experienced re 
turning health and vigor. Mrs. McRae 
writes for the benefit of all in misery rad 
affliction ; she says :

“It give, ms great pleasure to add my 
testimony to the vaine of Paine’s Celery 
Compound. For nine years I bed been 
troubled with liver complaint, and often 
had very bad spells from it. Two yean 
ago this spring 1 had a very bsd attack of 
it, and called in a doctor who relieved me 
ol the trouble, but 1 remained weak, and 
could neither eat nor sleep, and suffered 
so much with my head that I procured a 
bottle of your Paine’s Celery Comoound, 
and before 1 had the contents used I could 
eat and sleep well, and the pain in my 
head was completely gone. I took the 
second bottle, and have never been troubled 
with liver complaint since. Tonr Com
pound has banished constipation which 
troubled me lot miny years, and h» built 
me op .nt completely cure! me. I am 
now 64 years old, and from what I know I 
consider your medicine the best on the 
market. Hoping that year valuable medi
cine will do tor others what it has done for 
me is my sincere wish.”
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•IE BITTERS ?!; Sick Headache

ME BITTERS
ifles the Blood

ME BITTERS tires Indigestion a lew

ME BITTERS I
Ladles' Friend

\E BITTERS і
ires Dyspepsia

Hard on the “Lady."ЧЕ BITTERS Helen, aged tour, was spending a night 
from home. At bedtime she kneltDr Biliousness 

Small Doses. Price 
tale all over Canada.1 
1ère to

awsy
at her hostess’s knee to say her prayers, 
expect ing the usual prompting. Finding 
her friend unable to help her out, she con
cluded with: ‘ Please God, ’cuse me. I 
ctn’t remember my prayers, and I'm stay
ing with a lady that don’t know any.11— 
The Voice.% Piles Cured by Dr. Chnse.

I. M. Irai, 186 Drolet Street, Montreal. 
15 years suffered. Cured ot Blind Itching 
Piles

William Butler, Possawan, Ont. Suffer
ed many months. Cured of Protruding 
Piles by one box.

Pabano Bastard, Gower Point, Ont. 
Suffered for 30 years. Cured of Itching 
Piles by three boxes

Nelson Simmons, Myersburg, Ont., 
cured ot Itching Piles

Dr. Chase’s Ointment will positively 
cure all forms of Piles. Write any of the 
above it in doubt.
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redwood.betrothed
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CHERRY’S TROUBLES.

Were of the Heart—Human Skill was Al
most Defeated When Dr. Aanew’e Cure 
for the Heart ЕЛІ Into the Breach, and 
In a few Minutes After one Dose He 
Found Great Relief, and Five Bottles 
Made a bsd Heart a Good one.

Wm. Sherry, of Owen Sound, Ont., 
writes : “For the pest two years I have 
been g re uly troubled with weakness ot 
the heart and fainting spells. I tried several 
remedies, and consulted beet physicians 
without any apparent relief. I noticed 
tes'timoniils ot great cures made by Dr. 
Agnew s Cure for the Heart. 1 procured a 
bottle, and the first dose gave me great 
relief. Tne first bottle did wonders tor me. 
Alter using five bottles there are none of 
the symptoms remaining whatever. I think 
it a great boon to mankind.”

were

this way the whole traylul of grape is turn
ed without handling.

In about two weeks the second process 
of dying is completed. The trays are then 
stacked in heapi, and as rapidly as possible 
the cured grapes are transferred to sweat 
boxes, three feet long, two feet wide and 
eight inches deep. In these the raisins 
pass through a necessary stsge, which trees 
them from moisture and gives them th it 
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much as the taste. Toete swsit-boxes are 
taken tithe picking house, where worn n 
and gir'e sort and arrange the raisins in the 
boxes which one sees in the stores.

In the pn king a good deal of art is 
shown, for the raisins of the top layer are

Jt was a bard question to answer truly.

I promised to explain the matter, as it 
had been, related to me, to the proper 
aatboritiet, although entertaining lutte 
hone of favorable resells, for a very plau
sible ease had been worked up by a cele
brated detective, to the disadvantage ot
У°Т<Пк1р the poor girl, who had implicit 
fiith in for lover, I firmly believed—whet
her he deserved it or not—and to be ot 
aervice to the young men Я innocent (tor 
he appeared to be almost friendless in lhe 
time ot trouble), I searched the premises, 
hoping to find some evidence pointing to 
the perpetrate» ot the crime.

There wete indications ol a desperate 
attnggle, when, no douct. the miter put 
forth iU bis strength to guard the Mcn.no- 
lated treasure ot years, and bis white naira 
were strewn plentifully about the place.

Mr. Mason’s coat waa tom also, and I 
noticed that on* button was musing, with 
a small portion of the cloth immediately
Twaslibfiged to leave the poor girl, but
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SYRUPOhio’s Champion • Whittier.

Edward Weyls, a barber ot 114 West 
Mound etreet, claims to be lha champion 
penknile whittler of the Unittd States, aud 
his work as displayed in several pieces ot 
wood carving certainly stamps him as a 
genius in this line, even it his title honors 
are disputed. Weyls uses nothing put a 
penknife and oat of blocks of wood he 
moldb figures and articles with the artistic 
tact of a sculptor. He cuts chains, scissors 
wagons, locomotives, machines and other 
articles and things out of white pine with 
the rapidity of a buzz saw. All Mr. Weyls 
wants is a block of pine, his jack-knife and 
a seat on a store box, and he can execute 
the most difficult anj intricate piecei of

I
Vr andMore EJaatit Л Heals and Soothes 

the delicate tissues of the 

Throat and Lungs.
CURING... 

COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITE, 
ASTHMA, HOARSENESS, SORB 

THROAT, INFLUENZA, and 
PAIN-IN THE CHEST.

EASY TO TAKE.

Much in Littlewas sen-
Ü/8 especially true ‘of Hood's Pills, for no medi

cine ever contained so great curative power in 
so small space. They are a whole medicine

Hood’sLemorials,
iterior
mirations. suc-

ehest, always ready, al
ways efficient, always sat
isfactory ; prevent a cold 
or fever, cure allilver Uls, 
sick headache, Jaundice, constipation, etc. *e. 
The only Pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Pills illillASTLE & SON,
1 nriewllt, «., JfMWvet 
rlufor Ж
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Whaa Dinris asked * glucho of the 
pampas why bo did not «ark. Ike reply 
«ta. -I cmnot. lire loo роя Г The 
greet nelore’iat «os aatonwhad, but to 
oordiag to t recent srtiele by Mr. Cuening- 
beme Grthun, the reply of the geocho 
«»! t perfectly neturel one. Mr. Graham
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atya:si I The asn had no horsee. A gaucho 
never worked except on hors ebook. On 
horseback, no matter il seventy jeers of

**********................. ""?"****
*Х’Л^ЯГ£2«* -
tbit honor.* , «it always on boraobock. He етап dre»

Mere blushed, etammired, tod et length епв(ов ЬогоЬед, „ ohurnod bolter by
‘“ri^ryt Г£Лр«bull gallopingeboet with e hda U, of milk 

celled to gire в reoeic letton, according to tied to the end of t lotto, 
appointment. Will you please introduce He Used on horseback, climhieg «ben t 
me to my popUT child on to the beck of an old hirae, put-

al^epereon. tir, .ho edvarti.ed ting hia little bore toe. on the шітаГаЬіее 
under the initials M. C.’ end Mumbling like t monkey to his teat.

The gentlemen’s turn for embarrassment On the mnreh hs slept on horseback, 
had come now, it seemed, tor he colored mv ,r faming cff. In death, toy, he was

often on hmatbeck. No, reld.m hre . 
wet e min f’ burse been fonnd ttrejing about mh hie

•No, air,’ faltered Marie; ‘but I sature rider, the hand that guided deed, but the 
you I cen.nrodaee the very beet tettimon- ime_ je_, myotaming the wild horaeman 
«it of my ability to teach moue. If you ja the reddle at in Hie.
* Mr” H"7UPugtod end looked even The beggtr., whet lew of them exited, 

more embarrassed than before. begged on horsebsck, extending a silent
•Tnere are misunderstandings all rouid.’ M -on passed by them. In an alarm

he said ; ‘at least, it would seem so. 1 oe I t nj_^t everv 0ne ran to his horse, and 
truth is—I hope it will make no difference, BonDtlD»i wû ready for what might be- 
but—well, I may es well apeak out et üde
once—I am the pnpil. a paternal government sentenced mir-

‘You. sir P’ . derers, horse-thieves and other miscreants,
Maria stood dismayed, her soft, hsiel BQt g)estb, but to serve so many years 

eyes fixed wonderingly on the tall six- infantry. Miserable enough that in * 
footer who towered above her, as he stood I ^eDtry eometimes was, rad those who served 
leaning against the mantel-pi ce. ;n jt were comparable as to fortune with

•The tact is,* said he, speaking rapidly, ,he Chiistian captives who, in the middle 
to cover this embarrassment, ‘my lite has | ,g€8 , rowed in Turkish galleys, 
nearly all been spent in India, and now. 
on my return, I am anxious to acquire 
some ot the accomplishments, which I bava

! Ж riusic and Matrimony. Ж
і ■

t і

: •

. і
•I am rare there era be no hem ie it, 

mamma* •.
Merit*» cheek wee ilightty flatbed as she 

•poke the word., end something that wat 
almost a tear gave a humid toft nett to her 
b*.«l eyes. She wee » flight, delicate 
young girl, «lender and willowy in her 
figure, end with » complexion that wat 
transparently pale, taxe when аотз sudden 
emotion tent the crimson tide oxer it* ear 
lace. Her diet» of deep mourning wee 
plain, tad oxen courte ia its detail ; but 
three wee womanly faite down to the aery 
arrangement ol it» tomber fold,.

“Harm ! ot cou eu mere ia no berm, 
aigbed Mrs. Cooper, mechanically raising
her hendkercbiel to her eyes ‘But «3°
would exer bare supposed that H.rry 
Cooper’s daughter would be reduced to giv
ing music lessons, and to advertise for 
pupils in the daily psp?re P ll.yonr poor, 
dev papa bad but lived P‘ .

‘But, mamma, only listen V laid Mam, 
talking op the paper ; ‘It ia notbing to xeiy 
terri ole, alter all—‘Wauled, a lew pupda 
on the piano, at moderate pricei. Apply
by letter to Bï. C.,------—.treat.* You see.
imiiimà) I have only given the initials ot

“^It is just as degrading !' sighed Mrs. 

Cooper.
I do not see sny degradation,’ pleaded 

Maria, earnestly. ‘Since it has become 
necessary tor me to earn our daily bread, 
where is the harm oi availing myself ot one 
of the accomplishments on which so much 
money 
mamma,
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: baa been expended P Indetd,
_______ _ I teel quite proud to think I oun
make my knowledge ot muric serxiceeble.

•Juat like you Marie—you never had the 
least bit ot aristocratic blood in you . 
groaned the lady in the widow’s cep end 
bombesins draperie». You are the xery 
counterpart oi your poor, deer father.

Marie, who had been gating liatleialy 
out ot the window, suddenly sprang up at 
this moment.

•Mercy on », child ! whet*, the metier P ™ muab ейоС. rad'
‘It’s the postman, mamma—ha is coming 

here ! Pel hip, my advancement m»y 
have been answered- who koowa P Thu . 
h the second day of its insertion, you '“*■

She ren lightly down-ataira, at ' 
the doot before the red-armed 
maid had got fairly eeroia th, kitchen 
threshold.

•M______ C-----------F* aeid the poatmin,
inquiringly, fin he sorted a note Irom hit 
neatly-tied packets.

Maria caught the letter end ran up to 
her mother*! room with it. her eye» spark
ling with animation.

•A real, verit-ble inawer, mammi—my 
first pupil 1 What do you thmk nowP 
See, lam to go to Filth avenue this after 
noon at 3 o’clock lo give threa leaiona e 
week. The writer wiihea to know il I con 
eider three dollar» a lesion enough 
Enough 1 Why, mamma, I ftel rich!
І1^ЇУЬ0РІ?|П itP’ languidly queationed the

e°-Tbe letter ia aigned C. Heryey—pro
bably some lady who wiihea h*r little girl 
to attain a knowledge of music, mamma.
That » quite encouraging.*

Mrs. Coper, however, only heaved a 
deep aigh, and stitched industriously away 
st h**r sewing, with an ominous shake ot

As the hour-band of the lilt*© gddet 
clock—one ot the lew relies they had ven
tured to preserve of more prosperous days 
_t„r..npri toward the fiflfure three, Maria

more d*ug
the piano An1 so------

Bat what is the use of spinning a story I Dortmou h. Nov. 10, to the wife of Harry Watson,

a peep into the handsome drawing-room in Clnnl№ 0ct- 29i to B„
Fitth avenue, about three years subse- a daughter. _ ^

to Maria to quentiy.

Instant Relict From Pain.

The great pain cansed by a bum. scald 
alwayscaveted. And— But you are weep- I Qr woun(j j8 instantly relieved by an ap
ing !’ „ . . plication of * Qaickcure.** Its healing

It was too true. The disappointment qaa]ities are marvellous, ss it drstroye the 
had been too keen for Maria’s self control, щісг0ьев which usually eoter whers the 
and the tears bad begun to drop noiseless- ekin ig broken and cause inflammation sni 
ly on ber bonnet ribbon. She brushed | beabng.
them nervously away.

•It is nothing,* she faltered ; ‘only the— 
the disappointment. We are poor, and
і _ J__m eeivsei/s ankftlnr and--------------------------

SteU

Ü rton rentre, or Kzpreu from ......................................lins, P* D., Mai chaut лДогке to Motile Her-1 txpreeg HsUfax, Pictoe and Camp
balltoe .......... 18 80
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ЬеХЖЛ!Г^«^
Westport, Not- 4, to the wife of Arthur Pugh a son. 

•But I do not see why we should both be Sydney. Nov. 11, to the wife of Robt. Howard a eon. 
disappointed, I in a teacher and you in 8 Cbatium.Nov. 14. to the wife of John Rose, 
pupil,1 said the gentleman, earnestly. ‘Ol I SpringhUl, Nov. lO, to the wife of Samuel Terris, a
course, you will not care to coma here to »"• ,, . _ , „ ^
five an old bachelor hia lesions, but Amherst,Nov. 18, to the wife of Charles Potton, a
в there any good reason why an old
bachelor shouldn’t come to your rési
dence P I assure you Гт ready to be con- I Fredericton, Nov. 1*. to the wile of Adjti Creighton, 
vioced that you will make an excellent 1 * •<>”•
teacher.*

Maria smiled through her tears, 
was something very ridiculous in the idea 
of that stalwart, handsome fellow calling I Lesmtogton. ] 
hiuvelt an old bachelor. I dsuehter.

•May I come P’ persisted he, as he moved SpringMU. Nov. 16, to the wife
toward the door. Stanley, Nov. 22, to Ae wife of Mr. Wilbur, a

*1 will see if mamma considers it proper, I daughter, 
she said. Wolfvtl *. Nov. 8 to the wife of A. V. Rand, a

‘I should like to state the question to daughter, 
mamma myaell.* «aid the gentleman. -May WiatjejNev. a. to th, wile of Гмети Huron, >
1 not accompany you borne, end—perhapa L dMT>0.,, ai,tothe wife of Lonti McKinn., a 
—take my first leseon P daughter

Maria was hilt uncertain whether she I Sydney. Nov. 8, to the wife of Jas. McKenna, a 
wai doing rgbt or wrong, but the bright. diuahier. 
frmk eyes oi the lira' gar pleaded power 7ddinahtor. ’
lui У in hil behilt ; 10 me said, Є little un- Nov. W, to «be wife of L. F. A. Barlow, a
graciously : I daughter.

‘Yea if you choose.’ Amb-nt. N-1V. IT, to tbe wife ol Amol Lowther, a

.!ïaîssra,ïS-S-»*-<“'—
and a tall escort, but after mature délibéra- Weetviltoi Nov. 15, to Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McQaar. 
lion, she decided that Mr. Harvey might, ne, a won.
wirh propriety, rective lessons from her Economy Point, Nor. 12, to Mr. and Mrs. Dexter 

M r. provided that ahe preiided over | “°^0T. totb.Arthur Tbomp.

sod, a ton.

і 1,67.Halifax. Wm. D Filter 87.
Moncton, In, Mart bn While.
H John, Nov. 18, Joan Knox, 80.
Truro Nov 18, William Henry, ft. I
Colchester, OA If, John Irvlug, 81.
Bt. John, Nov. SI. Daniel Наум, 81.
St- John, Nov. 17, Joieph Totten, 78.
Bt. John, Nov. IT Kite Bnxrnn, 17.
Colchester, всі. 17. John Irvins, 6S.
Wiltchener, Nov. 14, Mrs. Naylor.
MUlord, Nov. 10, Junto KoiMll, 76.
Pu ib ro, Nov. 14, Mrs. Wlntoil 40.
Newport, Oct. SS, John W. Miller, 88.
Bremen. Jnly 89, WUHsm Donno, 871 
Northimpton, Nov. 8. Wm. T.-Ivm, 46.
Lethbrldae, Nov. 1, Biwln Thomion, 81.
Kut Pebnlco, Nov. 8. Nithialol Larkin,
Bpnnghlll, Nov 16. Dinlel McSween, 11.
MonUnos, Oct. 80. О. C. Archibald, 88 
Bt. John,Nov. 19. Timothv O’Brien, 84.
Windsor, Nov. 18. Ephrlsm Bntborlord.
Bps Spring!, Oct. 21,1tnb*l Darltns, 68 
Moncton, Nov. 10, Mrs. Robert Bcott 87.
Trnio. Nov. 18. Wlillun Henry KUIer, 64.
Malt.and, Nov 10, Margaret Kennedy. 78.
Bud Bench, Nov. 14. вео W. Wynne, 87.
Landidowne, Sept. 27, Alex.ndor Bon, 88.
MMgnne, Nov. 12. Maggie McDon.il, 16.
Sherbrooke. Nov 8, John A. McDoinld. 76.
Moncton. Nov. 6, Mn. Maggie Sherlock, 85.
Chicago, Nov. 11, Bov. Wm Baldwin Joit, 24.
Trnro, Ojt 87, Boule, wile ol Mnlr Blhlay, 86.
Lower Trnro,Nov. IS, Barham H. Fraser, 24.
Medford, Mail. Nov. 17, Mrs. Harriet Allen.
Lower Trnro. Nov. 12, Mr. Jimen В Kent, 77,
Mirror Like, Oct. 17, Mn. Cetuirlm Blcherda.
Antlgonlab, Nev. 2, Joieph Bl»»rd CrUpo, 16.
AntlgonUh, Nov. 8, Chrietine МсвШітгеу, 68.
Bt. John, N ,v. 17, Bile rbeth I. Crooklhnok, 73.
Tumontb, N. 8.. Nov. 10. Mery BeU Trefry, 28 
Bt John, N. B., Nov. 28, D.Wermn Belyto.70 
Halil ex, Nov. 20. Bitter Car[etine Bndreen. 87.
Plympton Statlone, Nov. 4, Joremleh Everett, 68 
Breed Cove, 0. B„ Nov. 8, Alexmder McLeod, Tl.
Murrey Heritor, P. Ж. L, Oct. 18, Ida 8 ewert,86.
Wolfvlile, N. 8„ Nor 7, Herbert B. Davideon, 17 __  ̂ .
Clementeprrt. N. 8., Nov. 1, Bdwerd O. Barry, 66. O-----ТгіПв » WeGK------2
Moncton, Nov. 18, Ann, wife of Jemee Petley, 86. I r
Si. Marthe. Nov. 17, BliMir Christine Bsodron, 27- І ТНЖ 8TBBL 8TBAMBB
Brooklyn, N. Y.. Nov. 14, Archibald Ontrle вгау.
West Merigomleh. Nov. 11. Mary Ann Hnagnn,68 j 
Comwnllle. Oct.26. Bniica, wile of C. B. Finch, 72 I 
Tarmonth, Nov. U.'Mra веогце W. W-man. af.
Point du Chene Nov, 10, Gertrade B. McDonald, I

? and opened 
servant- 1Г

Moncton, N. B.Nov. I. to the wife of Fred Walsh, 
aeon.

IJV

The Shert Line
lllteeTOietllt

Montreal, Ottawa^. 
Toronto, etc.

[is
Port Clyde, Oct. 26, to Capt. and Mrs. Alx. Oox, 

a son.
SpringhUl, Not. 12 to the wife of Walter Murdoch,There

:n Nor. IS, to the wife of John Hunter, a 

of John Hayes, ah

If :41 !
week day»- 
k" 6 M a»
9 00 a. m»

Fa«t Express train, leaves 8t. Joha, 
at 410 p. m. for and arriving in »herbr#o 
m. Montreal fct. 8 48 a. m. Montreal 
шакЦі close connections with train tor Toronto». 
Ottawa aad all points West and North West, an® 
on the Phctflc Coast.

Second class Pacific Coast passengers leaving о» 
Wed esday'a train connect thnrsdav with is eekly * 
Tourist Sleeping Cera Montreal to Seattle.

For ra»ee of fare end ether particulars, 
t ffi », Chubb’s Corner and . _

№
И apply at ,

si Station.ticketh‘ wife of B. Atkinson, a A. H. NOTMAN,
Pass. Traffic Mgr., Diet. Pose. Agent,

St. JohSe N. B-

D. MoNICOLL.1
Montreal.I

8ГЕ AM BOATS.

I ! 1897.1897.

1 Ymith Stsamship Go.—jumped toward the figure
Bra beetowedf1 au”donnêd

bonnet end ehnwl, to net forth on her mu 
•ion. ,

•Goodby, Maria. I only hope you’ll a peep into the tmnaiome arawing-rouxi 1U І Сшп,пІІі Oct. 2», to Rev. A. B. end Mrs. Higgle.,

.c^u.tnmed to her mother’s rh dy viewi ol aa ever, with a baby granleon crowing on QreeBWOod. Kinga Co, Nov. 6, to Mr. and Mn. C. 

... hut ehn bit her oh.rrv-red lips vio- her knee, and mnkiDg vain aoatchea at her Magee, a ion.
lently Vud winked back the tew. that gold apoctaelea. tar. Harvey wm at tua Wo^rUbNov.^to Mr. «d Mr.. Btrann G.
,prang to her e>ea, trying to remember writiog table, bu.i y engaged m letter- Alm^AlbertCO | NoT. 2, to th, wU,0l John I 

rhet ahe wet no longer little Misa Cooper, writing The door opened, end a pretty, seaman-, a daughter.
w a dinn fied music mistress. haul-eyed young wife came in—our old control «rove. DUbr Co . Nov. 8, to the wUeof

ГмК'їЖїї “ï-Æ-iS «S»--
with moeaio marble, t’td, taking an old new.paper from one ot ^ ltl„, eu,. Nov 14, to th. wif. of

‘I eriah to eee Mr*. Harvey.’ the compartments of the open desk. May Dr. A. J. Andenon. «daughter.
•Mrn. Harvey P’ repented the servant with I have this paper P It re about the right 8hore(Co«age, Tatamwoichc^No^s, to the wUe

* PMarishanded him I he letter. He looked up into her brilliant eyes with | _ -----

•Yon are 1 call on buainei»,’ she said, arch tendemm. 
quieily. •! presume I am expected P’ ‘My love, I would rather give yon el-
4 The man, a gray haired, reapectahle-. moat anything e!re in my posseasioh. І ш,„ НгЙ,л Oct. 7, Herbert M11U to Abbay
looking old servitor, glanced from the left, r -Why P’ ahe asked leaning ovsr hi» uiltor.
», tL„ vouuff lsdv and back again, in some shoulder, as he unfolded the reecued paper KlngetoDi Nov.-*, bf Rev. Mr. Fraser, Wm. Roes
rri,wT.thoi0ieV8r’ he ”,nm,d,he *%в.еаи^аГеГ!П”Г hadn’t been for рГ™ «*- Mur,.,. Grata H 

*-Whet name shall I give, ma’am P’ tbia paper, I ahould neve* have had the 17-bT k.”T' Wm. B. HaU, Wm. H.

•No nime : enueunoe me aa the music- sweetest wile in the wor d, , w». 10 FrancM Lncu.
t..»hor it von nleaie.' And he printed smilingly to the liny HewЯііет,N„y e byBev. D.F. Porter, Jamea

Shn followed the man through e wide little elvertiaement m en obaoure corner: Morphy to Jeaala Spier.
fa door, wnich he threw open wi h -Wanted, a few nupil. on tbe pjra°. at Hrilta. ^v^iT.^b^ovjWm. в. Ш11, Tboa.

C°No*——riM^'t.* РУ ЬТ |87d"Y-S£^.№’.,r-e-L“‘*A‘'-

8t. John, Nov. 17. by Itov W. W. Belaale, Bsmnel 
Day to Mary Helen Wnymna.

0,&rtoL.b,d^MJ.DL’

(LIMITED),

For Boston and Halifax,
Via Yarmouth.

ТИ» Shortest end Boat Route between Nov» 
Scotia and the United Staton. Th. Quick

est Tim., 15 to IÏ Hours between 
Yarmouth end Boston»I

fit

BOSTON$
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

23\ Hnlltox, Nov. 18, Mary, wile of Martin Kennedy, , «длудцсщд oot 86th, one of tbe abov»
Weatcbeater, Not. 14, Mra. Naylor, wife of Joseph J^^'wBDNEdDAyVtmd'sATUKDAY'.Vtohaa» 

Naylor. after arrival pi the В apron train 60m Halifax/
But Royalty. F.B. I-, Nov. 10, Mary Victoria „etaralM Have Lewb wharf. Boston, every

Bl ^hn^N^-'ie, Catherine, widow of to. latotte. ÛSA
B. Mulherln. I Atlantic end Coast Railway to all points in-

Victoria O# n vrai Hôpital, Nov. 16, Jf^anss j Eastons Nova Scotia,
виЛ£%о«;б!і,Lottie Mn, dnntbttt of wm. gtmr. City of St. John, 

“•^toSi^u0*^-,ld" °'theMe
BL John, Nov. 18, Kathleen, daughter ol Georga port, Liverpohlted Lnnonhnig. Betnmlng leave.

-SâSâ —1• triStffgBwiBhtt-
Now Glasgow. Nov. I, B!iatA.wUe ol tote Oar- Intermediate poru.

pieuMt в*,Гc. B.,*o«t. 7, jeseie, wiie of Аіеж-1 - ' Steamer Alpha,
мГУаЇі^.Т. І. cbdd .1 Bdwatd John lorYtomo^м«Г

TÏUTZl i Ctohe, no widow e. to, SÜLtoîw MOUDS? Ud THURSDAY, to S-^ÜTjote bedrid, ta* ' k** »:•
l»,MtoyJa»,|'^
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the words : ...
•The moaio-teeoher, •*.’
It wea » Urge, handatm, room, elegaut-

гїляSfiafswsrs'fT
thirty, reeding. He wee dark end hind- 
nome with black heir ends breezed com
plexion, like that of e man who bed spent 
relay years in foreign countries. As

I Dawson, Lyde

Truro, Not. 17. by Bov. G. B. Mnrtell. Lmta 
Fnnee to Linile Dalrymple.

і Bobity. Maboan Bay, Nov. 10, by Pntoor Ж. A. AUaby, 
Be* Teen* to OUv. Babiy.
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